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PROTEST TRIALS
' f Anti-US Riots 
Hit S. Korea
SEOUL (AP> -  
can  drm onstrationa 
South Korea today 
Army ortlercd
Anti-Amerl-jiiig of a Korean civilian tres- 
tp read  In‘passer by two U S. Army offi-
Ih c  U.S. 
Am erican mill
ta ry  personnel in the Seoul area 
restric ted  to  base except for of­
ficial business.
A U.S. A r m y  spokesman 
called the confinement order a 
“ tem porary  m easure to reduce 
the possibility of incidents” in 
view  of the wave of dem onstra­
tions dem anding the U.S. gov­
ernm ent sign a  status-of-forces 
ag reem en t giving South Korea 
court jurisdiction over Ameri-
t an aervtcem en in some In- tance*.
About 300 university students 
defying stern new warnings 
from  South K orea's ruling mili­
ta ry  jun ta  m arched out of 
T aegu University today in the
cers last month 
A solid wall of jjolice halted 
the students about UkJ yards 
from the m am  gate of the uni­
versity in South K orea's third 
largest city, about 200 miles 
southeast of Seoul.
Refusing to w ithdraw, the stu­
dents squatted  in the street and 
turned the ir protest into a sit- 
down strike. There were no te- 
ports of violence.
The governm ent announced 
Friday night that the U.S. has 
agreed in principle to resum e 
negotiations tow ard a status-of- 
forces pact. But it said Wash­
ington had rai.sed is.sues which 
South K orea “ finds difficult to 
accept."
I t did not elaborate on these
LATE FOR WORK 
B U n  HAD EXCUSE
NEWPORT, Isle of Wight 
(A PI—An unidentified m an 
turned up la te  for work with 
this excu.se: He was being 
held captive by a goat.
The man teleplmned tlie 
Newjxirt police Friday and 
appealed for help.
Police went to St. Jam es 
S<iuare in the centre of town 
There they found the m an 
tmiirisoned in a telei»hone 
txxith. The goat was outside 
butting llie door.
Police impounded the ani­




th ird  dem onstration in a week i points but said the U.S. has 
r esulting from the alleged beat- been asked to reconsider them .
Prominent City Lawyer 
E. C. Weddell Dies At 71
Well-known Kelowna lawyer 
and  one of the outstanding resi­
dents of this city, Edwin Clyde 
W eddell, Q.C., died suddenly at 
h is hom e here today.
M r. Weddell w as born in On­
ta r io  in  1891 and cam e to  Kel­
owna in  1895 and has resided 
h e re  since.
He w as the  first of the Kel­
ow na young people to leave to 
seek  higher education else­




KAMLOOPS (CP) — David 
M cTngue, 4, who was clrumat- 
L lcally  revived by his fa ther af- 
i xer his h eart slopped beating, 
d ied  F riday  night in hospital 
from  n lethal dose of a jwLson- 
OU.S fly spray.
T h e  accident happened at 
C learw ater, a b o u t  80 miles 
north  of here.
H elicopter pilot Bill Harvey, 
working in the C learw ater area, 
undertook to fly the child to 
ho.spital Ikmo. Tim boy's father, 
H a rry  M cTague. went wltl> him.
H arvey landed at Blackpool, 
nlxnit 10 mile.s from Clearw ater, 
when tl>c boy turned blue. He 
got a salt solution from a 
nearby lif)me and gave it to the 
child.
here he w as for a short tim e 
employed by the Kelowna Cour­
ier as "p rin te r’s devil." He left 
to go to  Vancouver where he 
articled for the b a r with a 
coast law  firm .
When the Weddell fam ily 
cam e here  Okanagan Mission 
was the settlem ent settled 
around the  Lequimfe store. Sub­
sequently Lequime opened a 
store on the  new townsite a t 
the foot of B ernard  Avenue and 
Mr. Weddell’s father becam e 
m anager of th a t store.
Throughout his life, M r. Wed­
dell wore a  ring m ade from  
gold paim ed in  Mission Creek 
and presented  to him  by his 
fa ther. This w as in  the days of 
the p lacer m ining boom on Mis­
sion-Creek.
MANY SPHERES
M r. Weddell had  long been 
the solicitor for the city of Kel­
owna. He w as active in rnany 
spheres, including p o litic s 'an d  
served fo r m any years as an 
officer of the local and Okana­
gan Valley Conservative groups. 
His wife a  few years ago ran  
as a Conservative candidate.
Mr. Weddell headed his own 
law firm  here  and a few years 
ago was joined by his son, 
Brian.
In  addition to Brian, he is 
survived by two other sons, Ted 
In Trenton, Ontario and Phillip 
of Kelowna. There a re  10 grand­
children.
Mr. Weddell has always en­
joyed the respect of the com­
m unity. He was known as a  
m an of Integrity and high prin­
ciples. He was a staunch mem- 
ber of the Anglican church and 
had served as a diocesan offi­
cial.
He was a charte r m em ber of 
the Kelowna Gyro Club and 
several years  ago was m ade an 
honorary m em ber of the club 
in token of his club and com ­
munity services.
Funeral a rrangem ents will 
be announced la ter.
The p ro test was m ade In a 
le tter by the U.S. comm andant 
in Berlin. M aj. - Gen. Albert 
Watson II, to M aj .-Gen. Andrei 
I. Solovyev, the Soviet com­
m andant.
VERNON PRESENTATION
H erbert Hoover presents 
Soiki Ouchi, right, of Vernon, 
w ith a grading trophy which 
he won over 120 top grading 
specialists in the interior of
B ritish  Columbia. Looking on 
is, left, John FoUis, m anager 
of Long Lake Lum ber Lim it­
ed, Vernon and A. D. Macdon­
ald, secretary-m anager of 
In terio r Lum ber Manufacture
e rs ’ Association. Three grad­
ing inspectors each  from  Isle 
of M ay, Southern Interior; 
Cariboo, PG E  C entral; and 
N orth In terior Lum ber Asso­
ciation w ere judges. In addi-
Failure To Put Brakes 
On Rising Violence Hit
BERLIN (AP)—The United States sharply pro­
tested to the Russians today over shooting in connec­
tion w ith the escape of 14 East Germans Friday aboard 
an excursion boat in Berlin,
Watson charged th a t E as t 
Germ an police tired som e 200 
shots from the Soviet sector of 
Berlin into the U.S. sector dur­
ing the incident.
E as t G erm an police shot from  
four point.s a t  the 386-ton pleas­
ure boat F ried rich  Wolf, which 
the E ast G erm ans hi-jacked for 
their escape to  West Berlin. 
The protest .said:
“ Persistent failure to  take 
cognizance in any way of the 
mounting num ber of ac ts  of vio­
lence tha t a re  taking place in  
tiie area  of your responsibility 
implies th a t you condone w hat 
is going on. I am  gravely  con­
cerned over the situation .  .
Woman Shot At
BERLIN (R euters)—A young 
E ast Germ an woman w as shot 
a t  by E a s t G erm an border 
guards as she fled into W est 
Berlin F riday  night but escaped 
unhurt, West Berlin police said  
today.
The W'omdn s c r a m b l e d  
through the hoapily - guarded  
Communist border fortifications, 
between E a s t Berlin an d  th e  





tion, M r. Ouchi w rote a 
theory exam  which w as jurg- 
ed from  top grading inspec­
tors from  the coast of B.C, 
to  Saskatchewan.
BATTLE FIR ES
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) 
F irefighters are  battling to get 
the upper hand with two foro.st 
flre.s which jum ped their guards 
Friday in the Daw.snn Creek 
area. The fires, covering a total 
area  of about 70 ncrcs, a re  the 
mo.st .serlou.s so far this y ear In 
th e .P rin ce  George forest d is­
trict. The o ther six flre.s burn­
ing in the d istric t all arc  uiulcr 
control.
Nude Marchers Halted 
By RCMP at Krestova
Franco Tightens Chains 
To Beat Trouble Makers
TRAIL, B.C. (CP) — RCMP 
stopped about 25 nude women 
F riday  from  m arching from  the 
sm ouldering Sons of Freedom  
Doukhobor community of K res­
tova to the site of a court h ea r­
ing of five sect m em bers who 
stripped during a recent ra lly  
of P rim e M inister Dlefenbakcr.
Police said the women appar­
ently were headed for nearby 
C rescept Valley where the five 
appeared in RCMP court and 
w ere rem anded for one week.
They a re  charged with nudity 
under the Crim inal Code. Tliey 
have been free since the May 
26 stripping and were picked up 
by RCMP F riday  for appear­
ance In court.
E arlier F riday  some 50 Frce- 
domito tarpaper and plywood 
homes In three communities in 
this southeast British Columbia 
Kootenay area  wore burned to 
the ground — but. only after 
m any of the women had taken 
such belongings as beds, w ash­
ing m achines and stoves away 
to safety.
And m ost of the Freedom ite 
children were kc)it from school, 
duplicating a past perform ance 
l)y the sect tha t resulted in the 
provincial government, taking 
m any children from their p a r­
ents.
FIRi:.S FORM PROTEST
The fires, )K).sslbly the w orst 
dem onstration in an area known
for Freedom ite dem onstrations 
and terro rism , were a form pro­
test.
A reporter-photographer team  
from  the Nelson News said 
some of the women at K res­
tova tossed buckets of w ater a t 
police and reporters. About 10 
of them  stripped then started  
tossing stones.
“ Get out, we’re  very upset to­
day ,” they d ie d . “ We can’t  be 
rcsix)nsible for w hat we do. 
•We’ll pull your pants off. We’ll 
thiow rock.s
to se t their hom es on fire. But 
authorities said the .fires were 
likely in p ro test against Mon­
d ay 's  p relim inary  hearing in 
New W estm inster of 71 of the 
sec t’s fra te rn a l council who are 
charged with conspiring to in­
tim idate the legislature of B.C. 
and the P a rliam en t of Canada 
with acts of violence, ’f .  G. 
Bowcn-Colthurst of the attor- 
ney-general’s departm ent said 
the hearing will go on as sched­
uled.
Homes burned w ere a t Krcs-
MADBID (AP) — Plagued by 
bom bings and crippling strikes, 
O enevallssim o Fratw lsco Fran- 
co’.s regim e today su.spendcd for 
!|two year.s the S|)anl.sh people’.H 
con.stltutlonal right to chooa* 
1 w here they want to live in 
Spain,
Under the sweeping edict, tlu' 
I governm ent can control the 
m ovem ent of an.vone opiw.ied to 
F ran co  and keep ngltator.s out 
I of Industrial centres hit by a 
ecven'‘week sleg<> of strikes ttiat
paralyzed m ines and key fac- 
torie.s.
The strike.s—Illegal in Spain 
--<lrop|M’il off sharply late la.st 
montli a fte r the governm ent 
proml.sed some worker.s pay in­
creases of up to .50 ()cr cent.
F ranco 's eaidnet approved tlie 
ilecree sus|)e.iding a ke.v' clause 
in Spain's bill of rights a few 
hours a fte r the .second bomb in­
cident In three dny.s rocked the 
Banco Popular, a big financial 
In.stltution In the heart of Mad 
lid .
HI.AST BREAKS WINDfHVa
Police blam ed the left - wing 
Po|)ular Lilserntlon Front for 
tins iKUubings which shattered  
window.s lit,tue lumk and e .uced  
other diimnfp'. n ic y  were llnkcil 
to recent sti^^ke.s.
F ra n c o  hak ch a rg ed  th a t  So- 
, « u b v e r n l o u  and "hot-
b ro th e r  of the |)resldeat and of „ d e d. .separatist"  Catholic 
Attorne.v.Generat tlotaMt Ken- ,n ies ls  idaye<t a m a jo r  role in 
nedv was endorsed w  Ma.'-a .Os,- .stnk<-. w lmli idled iiuac 
c lm se tls  D em ocra t"  1 r i i ,i . i h a n  f.a.Ooo worker-' in tin- i.iov. 
(nt.shl a i  .1 c.tndlilale for thc jinces of .A-.tmi.i-.. Leon, Billi.to, 
U S .  Senate .  iB.'iicclonu and  M ndrai it.sclf.
Another Kennedy 
C?ins Support
SPR IN G FIELD , Mtis.s. <AP» 
I FaUvant M K o n n e d y, 3(1.
The woman said God told uatova, Shorcacrcs and Gilpin.




HONG KONG (Reulerh) - -  A 
Citine.se - owned newKpaper in 
Hong Kong Friday accuticd the 
Duke of Edinburgh of m aking 
a “ aneering reference ’ to Chi­
nese ,'md aiihrodisiac.s.
’I'he Tiger Standard carried  
nn editorial criticizing the Duke 
for a ;.peech on wiltl life in New 
York Thursiday, in which he 
.said African rhinocerose;! were 
tieing killed for thtdr horn ;;o it 
could be ex|H>rtcd to China 
"w here for .somt' incomrtrehen- 
slltle reason, they seem to think 
it acts as an aidirixli.siac,"
SHOREACRES (CP) -  A 2.5- 
year-old m other of two said 
Friday oho set fire to her house 
because she needed her hus- 
liand, a coivvlcted Sons of F ree ­
dom DoukholKtr terrorist.
Mrs. Kay M akortoff was one 
a group of F  r e e d o m 11 c 
women who set fire to their 
homes—50 In num ber—in three 
com m unities in the British Co­
lumbia southeast Kootenay.
Asked wh.y she had burned 
l „ .  home, a wedding present 
from her husbarid five years 
ago, .she replied:
"Bcc.m se I need my husband 
with me and my homo is no 
use to me unless we can he 
together. ’Hto government has 
separated  us imd they might n.s
well lake everything."
H er husband was recently 
aontenced to 15 years nfler 
being convicted of helping to 
blow up a Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Com|)any power 
pylon. 'I’hc de.struction of the 
pylon put 1,000 men out of work, 
M rs. M akortoff, w h o  had 
stripped as her homo burned to 
the ground, was asked shy she 
found it necessary  to take off 
her clothes,
“ Tliere is nn old saying—you 
have taken aw ay the top, now 
here, is the Iwttom. I t means 
ihnt they have taken everything 
aw ay from me and it is a sym 
Ixilic way of saying they can 





MON’TREAL (CP) — ’The 
Queen M other and the  Black 
Watch (Royal Highland Regi- 
nicnt) of Canada, of which .she 
is colonel - in - chief, m et inti­
m ately F riday . I
She paid a visit to the regi­
m ent’s arm ory  on m id - town 
Bleury S tree t early  in the day 
and attended ihe centennial din­
ner of the officer's m ess in the 
evening. Both affairs w'crt* pri­
vate, with the press and imbllc 
excluded.
In betw een, she was feted by 
the province of Quebec a t  a 
luncheon, perform ed the cus­
tom ary singing of the  golden 
book a t the  city hall, and re ­
ceived num erous gifts for her- 
hclf and family.
At the regim ental dinner, the 
Queen M other and two ladics- 
in-waiting w ere the only women 
allowed as 300 officers and for­
m er officers of the Black Watch 
sa t down to  nibble haggis, ap­
plaud (ho bagpipe band and 
sniff snuff.
The snuff was served from 
the traditional ram 's  head car­
rier, and the colonel - in - chief 
sniffed a t  tier’s delicately, with 
out even a sneeze.
SELKIRK, M an. (CP) — E x ­
ternal Affairs M inister Howard 
Green bucked t h e  severest 
heckling ye t m et by a  federal 
cabinet m inister in the Mani­
toba cam paign, a t  a Conserva­
tive ra lly  here F riday  night.
More than  200 partisan  voters 
sided w ith M r. G reen to  shout 
down persisten t heckling from 
10 young persons, two of them  
women. The often noisy dem ­
onstration heard  the m inister 
call the group “ hoodlums" and 
one of the  hecklers th reaten  to 
punch a Conservative supporter 
in the nose.
Several tim es, M r, G reen was 
booed. B ut each tim e, the 
friendly audience clapped and 
shouted to  drown out the taunts. 
Shouts of “ go back to  R ussia" 
reverberated  through the hall 
as Conservatives tried  to con­
tro l the heckling.
M r. G reen in his hour - long 
speech said  “200 hoodlums" had 
disrupted M r. D i e f  c n baker’s 




WASHINGTON .(A P) — A 
nine - m onth investigation into 
allegations tha t the Pentagon 
muzzled U.S. m ilitary  m e n  
ended F riday .
P re lim inary  hearings were 
held la s t Septem ber a fte r .S en ­
ator Strom  ’I’hurm ond (Dem. 
S.C.) pressed charges tha t the 
defence departm ent was p re­
venting m ilitary m e n  from 
speaking out against commu­
nism to conform with what he 
called a “ no win” foreign pol­
icy. Full hcai-lngs before a spc- 
cirtl Senate s i i b c o m m i t t e e  




MOSCOW (R euters)—Tho So­
viet bloc nations today called 
for stepped - up in tegration of 
their economies in w hat Up* 
peared to  bo Moscow’s answ er 
to tho growing challenge from  
the bustling E uropean E co­
nomic Community.
The proposal was contained 
in n communique published in 
the Soviet Communist party  
newspaper P ravda following a 
two-day m eeting of Comccon, 
the Communist Council fo r Eco­
nomic M utual Assistance.
The communique also issued 
another Communist appeal for 
an International trade  confer­
ence to set up an  international 
trade agency with tho aim  of 
increasing world trade.
A sim ilar appeal w as issued 
nine days ago by Soviet P rem ­
ier Khrushchev in a speech a t­
tacking tho economic irolicios 
of the six-nation Common M ar­
ket.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




Cars 'Welded' Together 
In Five-Fatality Crash
CALGARY (CP)- -Five pernons
lnei\idlng four men In tlu lr 20)1, 
we' ' kilh'd In a head-on eolll- 
fiion 18 mllef! .south of here early 
IfMliiy.
There w ere no jiurvlvorn.
The two earn were alm ost 
welded together by the Impact, 
Htdd an nmbulaiu'e iit(<'ndant, 
'Hte vclucles bail to Ih‘ milled 
a |iart with to\s 
llie IkmIic.'i roulii
model .sedan.s, w ere believed
ennSloyee.H of Alliertn Govern­
m ent Teleplioneii,
The fifth viettrn was in Ihe 
o ther car. All w ere dead on a r­
rival a t hospital liere.
“ It was ’bang’ and tha t ituinI 
have been (lie end of It," iiald 
the am bulanee attendant.
'Ilie acdden l oeeured on a
tiiK'kH Ixdore stia lch i slreteli of highway 2,
lie ri'iiioved. , aland .’.ix nule.s we-.l of what | h
; H ie four vonng men, all pas-jknown l(H'all.v 





FLIN FLON, Man. (CP) — 
Two m en died today in a fire 
that destroyed tho 8()-room Fiin 
L'lon Hotel.
Eleven persons ea rlie r ll.sled 
a.-i mis.sing liavo been accounted 
for.
At Ball, iiight m anager, said 
earlie r II of tho 32 guests a t 
tho ladol were miHsing, Ho said 
la ter th a t all havo iMsen ac­
counted for.
One of the victims was found 
dead In ills room and the other 
died In lln< adjacent Ihaison 
Bay Mining Comiiany employ­
ees iiospital,
C'au.'a* of tlie lire  has not 
IX't n determ ined.
Hospital olflclals were re- 
jHdteci eonslderlng evacuating 
tho frame, hospital 
'lliere  w ere no other re|)orled 
Injurie,. although hotel patrons 
are ie |io r(rd  to havi> (scaped
l.>.V Jumjiing from second storey
window;, and s l i d i n g  down 
nheets to safely.
TOPS IN KELOWNA
Presented  with the A.shley 
Iroiiliv for tli(' G ill Athic.i’ of 
th e  Y ear was V iv ia n D o re  
p ictured receiving tliii aw ard
i
for her r ports ' nellvlflert from 
Its donor Joan Aidilev, form er 
I'liysleal Fdmjidain )» 'd(iicior, 
at Use Keldwnu II,J5,—(Courier 
fitiilf I’iiolo)
r m m  t  k e l o w n a  d a i l y  c o u B iE m . s a t . ,  j l x e  t . i 8 c
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Election; Air Disaster; Algeria




Air craftb h ilb  139
C-iniida’b w f  a r y p tjm cal 
corpa beaded tor the iMjine- 
slretch of Ihe June 1# eieci.on 
cam paign Ib ii week. i)lugguig 
li»ue» that ranged from dol- 
la r t  to doctor.J.
Prim e M inu ter Diefenbaker 
cam paigned from O n t a r i o  
through to the M aritim cs after 
a  rugged weekend in North­
ern  O ntario that irictudcd a 
near coUlKion when his a ir ­
c raft landed a t  Sudlrury air- 
fjort Saturday and a violent 
dem onstration later in the 
oaarfay town of Chelmsford.
The incident devcloi>ed as 
D iefenbaker arrived with Pro-
Sesiivc Conservative candl- te Don Gillls, central fig­
ure In a b itte r union battle 
for control of Nickel workers 
in the area.
Gilli.s was struck on the 
neck with a stick and his 
shirt was ripped, but none of 
t h e  dem onstrators touched 
the prim e m inister or his 
wile.
At one txiint, however, the 
crowd surged close to the 
party  and Mrs. Diefenbaker 
jabbed an elbow a t a demon- 
atrator.
T d idn 't know my own 
atrength ." s h e  commented 
afterw ard.
PREDICTS BETTER TIMES
The prim e m inister concen­
tra ted  m uch of his attention 
during the week on economic 
m atters.
In a television broadcast 
Monday night he said Canada 
Is heading for "one of the 
g rea test business and Job up- 
•urgea in Canadian history ." 
In  Magog. Que., Thursday he
warned th a t the governm ent 
would tak e  fast and d rastic  
action against "greedy peo­
p le" who use the devaluation 
of the Canadian dollar as  an 
excuse to  ra ise  prices.
L iberal L e a d e r  Pearson  
also headed for the M arl- 
tlm e i a fte r a week of stum p­
ing In Ontario. At Windsor, 
Ont., Thursday night he noted 
the p rim e m inister's sta te­
m ent on prices and said: " I t  
should be m ade clear th a t
8rice controls don’t  stand by lem selves but m ean w age 
controls and profit controls 
too."
WOULD INCREASE AID
T. C. Douglas, the New 
D em ocratic P a r t y  leader, 
spoke on television Tuesday 
night and  prom ised th a t if 
his p a rty  form ed a govern­
m ent i t  would Increase eco­
nomic a id  to  underdeveloped 
countries to  $6,000,000,000 a 
year, 10 tim es the presen t 
am ount.
Social Credit Leader R obert 
N. Thompson addressed a  To­
ronto ra lly  the sam e night 
and charged  th a t both the 
L iberals and  Progressive Con­
servatives a re  "m arried  to  a 
deficit finance policy as  out­
dated  and  ridiculous as the  
bustle and  hlgh-button shoes.”
CRACKS DOWN 
■ F inance M inister Flem ing 
m eanw hile m ade an appear­
ance in  St. John’s, Nfld., 
T hursday th a t w as rem ark a ­
ble for its  lack  of oratory,
F lem ing had  been invited to  
m ake a  non-political speech to 
B R otary  club luncheon bu t 
a t  the la s t m inute the club, 
a t  the dem and of L iberal P ro  
m ier Jo seph  Smallwood, w ith
drew the invitatiar.
I.aler the finance m in'.iter
M urtgest.d th a t Cuba'.-s Fidel 
Castro iniaht coiise lo New- 
fuursdland "to  icarii j.ouic- 
thing aUnit the tactics of 
dictatorbhii>."
ART TOURISTS DIE
The w o n t single-plane dl>i- 
asle r in the id story of civil 
aviation took place at Paris 
Saturday when an Air F rance 
jetliner crashed while try in j 
to take off from Orly Airixirt,
In all, 130 iicrsons were 
killed, including 121 member'* 
of the A rt Association of At­
lanta, G a., which had char­
tered  the Boeing 707. Two 
hostesses escatK'd from the 
burning wreckage.
RESUME ATTACKS i
Algeria's Secret Army Or- | 
ganization ended a week-long | 
" tru ce ’’ Tliursday with the | 
rcbumiition of rifle, bomb and | 
gun attacks tha t left 11 dead, j 
But division in the anti- i 
anti - Moslem underground 
showed on the same day  one 
of its leaders, Jean Georges 
Sarradet, em erged from hid­
ing to urge hi.s comrades to 
give up the campaign to keep 
Algeria French.
"We have lost the battle ,"  
he told B press conference.
E a rlie r in the week a  sim i­
la r  appeal cam e from E d ­
mond Jouhaud, condemned 
second - in - command of the 
Secret Army.
Observers t h o u g h t  the 
sta tem ent m ight win clem ­
ency from  P r e s i d e n t  de 
Gaulle for Jouhaud. But two 
other Secret Army m em bers, 
the firs t to be sent before a 
firing squad, were executed 
a t d a w n  Thursday n ear 
P aris .
BURN OWN HOMES
More than 50 homes of 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobors 
w ere set ablaze in a m ass 
fire  dem onstration F riday  a t  
th ree villages in British Co­
lum bia’s Kootenays region. 
An RCMP spokesman said  the 
F r e e d o m i t e s  stood and 
w atched the houses burn.
Betancourt. Authorilles la ld  
Ko had been killed
in the leftist rebellion, cen- 
t d in a m ar.jie garrison. Un­
official C 'tim atc i put the toll 
a t more m an 2oO.
World Briefs: A group of 
13 v o u i i g  E ast G erm ans, 
briii'tmg a baby with them , 
.-eued a 386-ton river boat 
Frldyy and escaped to the 
west in a hail of bullets . . . 
'Ihe three w arring factions in 
I.aos rciiorted near - agree­
ment on form ation of a coali­
tion governm ent Friday . . . 
Twenty - three pri.soners es­
caped from the minimum se­
curity (irovincial Jail a t Re­
gina Sunday night, but by 
r  riday all but four were re ­
captured . . . Soviet P re ­
m ier Khrushchev bitterly a t­
tacked the Europe.nn Com- 
tnon M arket Thursday night, 
.shortly after the windup of 
Comnumist - bloc economic 
strategy talk.s . . .An 11-year 
aviation m ystery ended with 
di.scovcry in Northern Ontario 
of wreckage of the plane in 
which hockey s ta r Bill Barllko 
and a companion. Dr. Henry 
Hudson, w ere killed.
WEEK IN THE WEST 
A subterranean upheaval 
has tossed 5,000 feet of B rit­
ish Columbia’s Kltlmat-Ter- 
race highway and a govern­
m ent cam psite  i n t o  Lake 
Lakelse. The slide triggered  
by the upheaval Thursday 
snapped off 80-foot high trees 
and swallowed earth-m oving 
equipm ent, leaving trees and 
cam psite outhouses in islands 
of oozing blue-grey mud and 
debris in  the middle of the 
lake. No one was Injured in 
the slide, second in the a rea  
In two weeks. A sim ilar up­
heaval M ay 25 sliced alm ost
a m ite off the highway, 'n iurs- 
day 's glide cu t road connec­
tions lo K 11 i m a t and the 
ixjwer supply to Terrace. T er­
race is 100 miles norllreast of 
Prince R upert and K ltim at is 
40 miles south of Terrace.
Two proiKJsals to develop 
the fabulous reserves of Al- 
trerta’s A thabasca oil sands 
have been m ade to  the Al­
berta  Oil and Gas Conserva­
tion Board. The board  cur­
ren tly  is bearing a 1124,000- 
000 proposal by G reat Cana­
dian Oil Sands lim ited of
New York to m ine the sands. 
The proposal is opposed by 
Cities Service A thabasca In- 
coi'iwrated. which has aii^rlied 
on behalf of itself and Im ­
perial Oil L im ited, Richfield 
Oil Corporatltxi and Royalite 
Oil Company lim ited  for a 
5100,000,000 developm ent to 
ex tract oil from  the sticky 
sands of the banks of the 
A thabasca River 280 m iles 
northeast of Edm onton. A 
date of hearing of the Cities 
Service application has not 
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Alec Guinness in 
••A MAJORITY OF 
ONE" 
Technicolor 
2 Shows 6:30 and 9:05
mSSEEWIlilMIS
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NEW GARAGE AT REID'S CORNER
•  Tune Ups •  Repairs •  B-A PrcxiucU 
Guaranteed Work to All Makes ol Trucks, Cars and Tracton
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
2 4  Hr. Day or 
Night Towing
L on g  o r S h o rt D istances
PO 5-5112




GEORGE SKOG WALLY KASHUR
Box 230A., Vcmon Rd., R.R. No. 2, Kelowna, B.C.
R EB ELU O N  CRUSHED 
Venezuelan forces early  In 
the  week pu t down the blood­
iest uprising of the th ree-year 
regim e of President Romulo
IIOYD
DRIVE-IN





The grippinK story of a vov 
ing, roslleas ndvcnturer who 
brings his young bride to tho 
wild Oklahoma territo ry  dur 
ing the land rush of 1860. A 
picture tha t b reathes ro­
m ance and adventure and 
one th a t Is best presented on 
a largo screen.
With « Cast of Thousands 
See the grent land rush 
of 1889.





All surveys by the various 
parties indicate th a t the 
L iberals w ill win in  the  June 
18 federal election.
The la s t hope of the Tories 
is th a t the third and  fourth 
parties  w ill split the vote so 
badly th a t the Conservatives 
m ay w riggle in again on a 
m inority.
If you believe Canada needs 
good sound government in  the 
next five years make sure of 
a clear-cut Liberal victory.
E lec t Pearson  prime m inis­
te r  in  a new Liberal govern­
m ent, bu t give him a decent 
working m ajority so th a t he 
can do a  good job.
And m ake sure, too. th a t we 
get an  experlencsil voice Inside 
the new Liberal government.
If you elect mo your M P for 
Okanagan Bounnry you can be 
sure th a t 1 will devote m y best 
efforts to  getting tho P ra irie  
F a rm  Rehabilitation Act ex­
tended to this part of C anada,
It is a sod fact th a t m any 
of the improvements In w ater 
and irrlKotion systems which 
could easily have been made 
under PFUA in Alberta were 
not oven advocated hero be- 
cuuso nobody got busy und 
convinced the Tory govern­
m ent th a t wc need PFUA 
here just ns much as they do 
cost of the Rockloa.
Ifetir Elmore Vliilpoft 
N ext Stiiulay (if over 
CH liC^TV  
and on
Friday, June 15f/i at 4 p.m .
Published by Okanogan 




Located on Bernard Ave. 
in Bankhead
M inister: Rev. G. C. Schnell, Phone PO 2-5261
DEDICATION SERVICE on SUNDAY, JUNE 10
SALES TRAINEE 
Required
A lUdii required, aged 25 to 40 lo conuucncc as 
90on n» possible as a soles trainee, on a salaried 
basis by largo manufacturer.
Material handling experience very dciirgblc, Also 
working knowledge of tho fruit Industry or wood 
working Industry is an asset.
This position will entail extensive travelling bused 
from Kelowna. Written reply should include full 
(details of qualifications and past employment.
Write Box 8861,
.  HLwi'Siac- M '̂ saaeliMe|\wi0W|iti l ^ l i j  lu..*0tSffinr*
The Beautiful Duratone and Durabrick Siding 








Wc were pleased to supply the Building Materials
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd.
1335 Water SI. I’O 2-2066
Clement and Glcnniore Ave, —  I’D 2-3208
GLASS and GLAZING
NORM FREDRICK
1889 AhhoH St. i»0 2-3587
Stucco and Colored Plastering 
by
Orsi & Sons Ltd.
Residential and Commercial Contracior.H 
lUtablishcd in 191.3
572 (ilenunml A»e.
PImncM PO 2-2118 - -  PO 2-2494
9 :5 5  -  Sunday School
(Classes For All Ages)
11:00 -  Morning W orship
t
3 :0 0  -  DEDICATION OF THE 
NEW CHURCH
Speaker Rev. G, W. Stoveii.s from New Westminster, B.C.
4 :3 0  - 5 :30  -  Open House
Tea and rcfrcRhmcnts will be served.
Tlie Congregation und minister extend a cordial invitation 
to tho residents of Kelowna and area to visit our new 
church this Sunday.
Installed by
T . J . F A H L M A N
LTD.
PLUMBING and HEATING
1895 ( AKOI.INI: IU).
Phane PO 2-3633
Wc were pleased to have had a part In the 
Construction of the Free Methodist Church.
CRIDLAND CONSTRUCTION CO.
685 Ccnfral Ave, Phone PO 2.2879
Roofing Approved and Applied
by
Peter Sieben
Glcnmorc Drive, R.H. No. I Phono PO 2-5078
It wjis a pleasure working with the contractor* on 
the construction of the beautiful new i-rcc Melhodist 







KELOWNA READY M X 
COlicRETE LTD.
1131 I' llis SI. PO 2-2211
r j
"JOBS FOR ALL WITHIN 12 MONTHS"
f  I  I  I I *  IDiet Ignored Big Issues
Douglas Tells 1,500
W aBcnrtakel. E lixabetli IVilds, l l r s .  G . Reach Lyuae M chler Receives Award F rom  M rs. D. K err
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Saturijay , Ju n e  9 , 1962 The D aily C ourier P*gt 3
Pederson P resen ts Award To Audrey Illady
AWARDS DAY AT GEORGE PRINGLE SCHOOL
M rs. F . K. P ark er And Gwen W arren
202 Take Part 
Awards Day 
igh School
; One oL the l;ufy>.st graduating valedictoiian told classm ates of 
jclas.'cs in its history, 202 G rade the im portance of education.
12 and 13 students, Winncr.s of various compcti-
tended Kelowna High School si(iou^ were introduced bv the
Award.s Dav.
Reports Idle On PM's Desk 
While Consumers "Fleeced"
New IXnnocratic Party la'ader Tummy Douglas 
told a crowtl of 1,300 heru Friday ttiglil that Prime 
.Minister Diefeiihaker has sat ua the tence while two 
importaiit royal eommissioii rejH>rt.s .sat idle on his 
desk.
Ssx*aking to a wcli Kchavcd 1 
crowd, which featured only o n e p u c e s ,  
iiccklcr m Kelovsna’.s .Memorial j i r ^ t  NDP .\CT  
Arena the KDP head umplifitsl Speaking In .'upjKirt of Kcl- 
hhs previous statem ents on im-iownahs O. !.. Jone.s. Okanagan- 
employment, educational devel- Ooundarv candidate. M r. Doug- 
opm ent and a t the .same tunc las pkxlged the first ac t if 
took a swipe a t the Prim e Min- (.lectcd would lie to give farm .
je rs  and producer.^ "parity  price 
"M r. Diefenbaker is trying to that would give them a  better 
sound like J . F . Keniuxly and!incom e."
that'.s a iiretty pathetic |)ci form-i He re itera ted  hi.s five jvoint 
aticc." ■ iplan to bring about tho parity
Kcferring to a  .statement m ade: P*"!*̂ '*'- 
Thursday bv the Prim e Minis-'; •  Set up producer m arket 
ter. Mr. Douglas said: “ H e !boards with t>ovvcr to m arket
didn't have to wait until 1 0 ‘produccr.s product, 
days before the election to take! •  E ach  y ea r government will 
d rastic  action on price control.” inegoUate a parity  price for
He said tho two rciiorts inadei^^^/' p rim ary  product so farm er
i and consum er will know thaby the royal commis.sion are:
(i) price spread for^food p r o l | s t a r t i n g  out .̂
principal: the.se include winner
Peachland Students 
Three Top Scholarships
A crowd of 800 paren ts and Qf the P ittm an Challenge Cup 
fi lends were packed into the for j,(,r 100 word.s per minute 
high school gym, banked vvith shorthand, Sharon Scham uhn: 
spiing flowcr.s and vinc-covcrcd 'i’rum p Trophv for the Steno of 
trelll.sc.s, to .see m ajor school, tho Voar Patrioin Surtoos- 
: a n d  community prizes and;M ath Association of Am erican
duction, i2l an investigation 
into the m eat packing industry.
He said the reports both 
showed the farm ers and con­
sum ers have been “ fleeced and
WESTBANK F riday  was
nw arils day  a t  George Pringle 
jJunior-Senior High School, when 
!thrco of the scholarships open 
, i o  School D istrict 23 were 
nw arded. All th ree aw ards went 
to  Peachland.
Audrey H lady of Peachland 
yeccived the A. S. M atheson 
i’scholarship, donated by  Kelow- 
}na and D istric t Branche of the 
k)kanagan Valley T eachers’ As-
l^lchler of Peachland with the 
JDr. W. J .  Knox C hapter Im - 
Iperial O rder D aughters of the 
(Em pire. and Elizabeth Wilds, 
a lso  of Peachland was presen t­
ed  wifh tho Kelowna Chapter 
♦•Jlegistorcd N urses’ Association 
of B.C. by president M rs. K. 
V/ollcswinkel.
i Bolii Audrey and Lynne plan 
to  attend tho College of E duca. 
t 'a n  while Elizabeth will take 
up a ca ree r in nursing. 
Past-R cgent Mrs. F . K, 
• b a rk e r  in the absence of Re-I— ...............— ------------------------
Five Records 
It I Fall At Meet 
In Kelowna
gent M rs. W. A. C. Wilson, p re ­
sented Gwen W arren of Peach 
land w ith the M ount Boucherie 
Chapter lODE scholarship.
P resenting  the Westbank 
Cham ber of Com m erce trophy 
to the student with the highest 
scholastic standing in the school, 
G rade 9 student Elizabeth Grif­
fin, was Phil Wakefield, 
Cham ber director and a m em  
ber of the  high school staff.
Bociation.
Presen tation  was m ade by E .j PRINCIPAL PRESIDES
edosen, president OVTA. j The evening’s program , fol-
M rs. D. K err presented Lynne lowing the proccession of all
those taking p a r t and “0  Can­
ada’’ w as opened by high school 
principal William M aclauchlan, 
who welcomed the guests and 
addressed the audience briefly.
Athletic aw ards, presented by 
staff m em ber R. F raser, wore 
given to House One, with 95 
points; best individual athlete, 
Ralph .Foster.
S. Ottcnbreit, another staff 
m em ber, presented awards for 
citizenship: junior boys, B arry  
Swift: senior boys, Boyd Top- 
ham  of Peachland, and senior 
girls, Ruth Funnell.
Boyd Topham, student coun­
cil president during the past 
year, officiated a t the swearing- 
in of the new president, Joan 
’Topham of Peachland, after 
which the schi!>ol choir, under 
the direction of Mr.s. Olive Se- 
guss, entetained the company, 
as it did again late in the eve­
ning.
Tho.se free to take part were 
24 grade 8 pupils. Miss Dorothy 
Norm an was jiiano accom panist 
throughout the evening.
.SUBJECT AWARDS
Mrs. J .  D. W alker made the 
subject aw ard \ as follow.s: Staff 
aw ard in English, as well a.s 
the Women’s Institute history
rev Hlady: W estbank Fall F a ir 
Home Economic aw ard, Deanna 
D erickson: W estbank Commun­
ity Club Industrial Arts award, 
Don H allam  of T repanier; West­
bank Pharm acy  junior .mathe- 
m atic  aw ard, E lizabeth Griffin, 
and the W estbank Pharm acy 
senior m athem atics and West­
bank Credit Union science 
aw ards both went to  Audrey 
Hlady.
J . W. Maddock, representing 
the school board, spoke to p a r­
ents and pupils, a fter which J . 
P eters presented Roland Whin- 
ton of Peachland with the Fine 
A rts award.
G rade 12 class history, and 
introduction of the 27 graduates 
was m ade by Boyd Topham, 
1961-62 student council presi­
dent. They are: Elizabeth Wilds, 
Gwen W arren, N orm a Truant, 
M ary T abata, Lois Stutters, 
R ita Stump, Sam Vaughan, 
M argaret Smith. L o r r a i n e  
Drought, M aurice Rolke, Brian 
M anderson. Boyd Topham, Bob 
Small, Lynne M chler, Bud M ad­
dock, Tom Jcnnens, Jean  In. 
gram , Audrey Hlady, Neil 
Hewitt, E ric H aase, David 
Dunn, Deanna Dcrick.son, Mar-
scholar.ships aw arded to descrv-L in  G a rv  Georce 
ing students. c^onVmended wa.s Jim
Greetings from City Council Anderson who finished fifth in 
cam e from Aid. L. A. N. Pot- the province in a special
terton from School D istrict 23 
board of trustees. Dr. Brian 
Holmes and on behalf of the De- 
oartm ent of Education, F rank  
Orme.
The students w ere presented 
by their hom e room teachers. 
Student of the Y ear trophy 
Staff m em ber M rs. V. C am -iwas won by Christine Neu- 
eron presented book aw ards asjn^ayer who also took the $25 
follows: F rench  C onsulate E u tu re  Nurses Club scholarship
French  aw ard. M arguerite 
Johnson; four Brooke Bond
g are t Champion, K aren Blower, 
Ja n e t Brown, Lois P o tte r andj 
Sharon Duncan.
presented to her by- L inda Moir.
SPECIAL AWARDS
School principal Charles Bruce
aw ard ,'R o lan d  a num ber of special
’ I aw ards to students. These in-
aw ards: Art, Don H allam , in­
term ediate A rt, Gillian Paynter,
Essay
and the aw ard for handwriting, i■Moi.-n ‘“ j eluded the , Don B u t c h e r
n.ay ivaKa. i M emorial tronhy presented by
Presentation of a Canada Sav-.his brother Bruce B utcher to 
ings Bond for the best hand-[Ronald Graf. Mi-. B utcher, a 
w riting am ong B ritish Columbia I form er student and valedic- 
studcnts was m ade to Kay d u r.lto rian  was killed in a plane 
ing M ay, and on this occasion crash.
i  a
physics exam ; close behind was 
M urray Hill.
There were a  num ber of 
music aw ards, service aw ards 
and academ ic aw ards m ade 
from G rade 10 to 13.
Vice-principal M el Barw ick in 
m aking his half of the presen ta­
tion joked with the students 
coming up dor the ir ajvards, 
“ I t’s hard  to recognize the girls 
(all beautifully dressed in white 
frocks) le t alone the boys-’’ 
After the cerem onies, parents 
and guests w ere invited to a 
reception and a dance held yi 
the auditorium . S tartling  fea­
ture of the decorations on a 
P aris  them e was a ccntre-floor 
Eiffel Tower m ade of white and 
lit with blue stretching to the 
ceiling.
baker hasn’t done a thing about 
it.’’
’The P rim e M inister said 
Thursday he “ would take d ra s ­
tic action against businessmen 
who use the devaluation of the
M ake available gran ts and 
loans to  m arke t agencies to 
m arket, .store and process farm ­
e rs’ products.
•  Make gran ts and loans 
available to farm ers to  procure 
“ m ore of the things they need 
to mold co-opcrative system .
•  Install a program  of indi­
vidual cred it for young farm ers 
who have not enough capital 
and also to those already oper­
ating to  build up farm ing un it."
she w as presented with a book.
Junior Red Cross aw ards, 
m ade by M rs. M. Gellert, went
The Ed W elter M em orial 
trophy, in m em ory of a form er 
student killed in an air accident
to: Violet G riffin ,'Sherry  Thovn-'^
ber and M ichael Johnson.
TOP STUDENTS AWARD
Top students aw ards, m ade 
by assistan t principal P . Z. Zu- 
bick, went to: grade 8, M ar­
gare t MacNcill; grade 9, E liza­
beth ftriffin; grade 10, Joan 
Lee; grade 11, M ichael John­
son and grade 12, Audrey Hlady.
The George r  ingle school 
takes in students from  Peach- 
land, Lakcview and W estbank.
Unemployment Will Get Worse
Five records fell this m orn- 
hv'T at the South Okanagan Jun- 
io - High School ’Track and 
L v ^ ’d Meet at the City P ark  
oval.
Most im pressive m ark to fall 
wn.s done by Ron Knniut of Kel­
owna who jumped 20 feet, one 
half inch in the 16 and under 
b.'cnd jun\p event. The old m ark 
I w as 16 feet 10 and tluce ciunrter 
I in 'ties .
I l'’ourteen year old Farley  
S. ith of Kelowna .set a new 
hl.;a jumi) record of five feet 
four inche.s, helloriug tlie old 
m ark  by four inches.
O ther records to fall went to 
Lllu Coniff of Oliver who broad 
j "noed L5 feet nine Inches 
I' caking Ihe old m ark by two 
f i t one (|uarti'r inch. Davr 
I'or.sons of I’enliclon's I’rinces;
Grass Shack Underway 
On West Side Of Lake
When m otorists and motor- 
boatcrs alike pull into tho park­
ing lot and pier this sum m er at 
Mcrnic Purvis’ “ Gra.ss Shack’’, 
the.v’ll think they’re a t Pago
aw ard were presented to And- Pago.
F.lmorc Piiil|)ott,
IfO" In Olianagan Boundary, 
told a i)ul)llc meeting in Snm- 
r.’argnrct, leatH'd :i1 feel U In-'m crland Eridny ni.* t that if 
ches in Ihe hop, step and jute >.|elccte<l he would move In par- 
bctterlng  the bid m ark by m ore 'liam ent to give Indian.s the 
than  three feet, (d eg  \Varc ui sam e rights as everylr.xly else
Today, M rs, Purv is officially 
announced tho beginning of a 
touri.st - a ttracting  developm ent 
that will eventually Include cot- 
tago.s, more .stores, n m arina 
and other sum m er fun facilities.
Constrviction excavating be­
gan this week on tho $15,000 
G rass Shack being built on a 
long stretch of beach (1500 feet) 
just southwc.st of the Okanagan 
i.ake toll bridge gatehouse, 
Moflelled on Tahitian lines, it 
will be a storehouse for .sqpth 
.sea trcnsures Including clothes 
and foodstuffs and everything 
for the family.
Liberal can- is tiilr.sty than there is to d^ip' The dream  child of well-
the sam e right to any otiicr known Kclownlan Mrs, Purvis, a
country-(iweller. _ business woman with a flair for
He said the ban against’ In-llho exotic, it will be sim ilar to
Equal Rights For Indians 
Asks Candidate Philpott
Penticton set a new shot-put re ­
cord of 35 feel two Indies, The 
o ' 1 record was 32 fe«'t three and 
Imif Indies.one
as a m em ber of the RCAF acro­
batic team , was won by Sandra 
Williams who al.so was present­
ed with the Haworth w atch for 
academ ic achievem ent. Sandra 
was the top academ ic student of 
the year.
M rs. T. C. McLaughlin p re­
sented. the Grote Stirling Me­
m orial Scholar.ship' of $100, 
given annually by the P rim rose 
Club, to Sandra W illiams. Mrs. 
Ian Colllnson presented the 
Job ’s D aughters bursary  to 
Carol Munslow. L arry  Campbell 
received the Haworth aw ard.
A scholarship of long standing 
at KHS, the Jack  McMillan 
aw ard set aside by a now-dis­
banded lODE chapter here, was 
l)re.sentcd to the second highest 
scholar of the year, Elaine 
Broteq Aid. Potterton  m a d ^ th e  
jH'esenlation.
, A new trophy n.ided to tho 
prizes, the K atiicrine Wcddcl 
M em orial Tro)ih.^ "uns won by 
daughter of the’V ptoor.s vice- 
principal Linda ^rwick.
Canadian Forestry  Associa­
tion prizes were won by Jim  
McDonald and Wayne Mar.sden
Mrs. Mary Byers 
Funeral Held
Funeral services w ere held 
yesterday afternoon following 
the death  in hospital of Mrs. 
M ary Byers, aged GO, of E ast 
Kelowna.
Rev. E. H. B irdsall officiated 
a t the Chapel of Rem em brance. 
In term ent followed in Kelowna 
cem etery. Pallbearer.s were T. 
R. C arter, L arry  Ncid, Joseph 
Neid, George F itzgerald, John 
Kloster and Leslie Evans.
Born in Ncwburn, England, 
Mrs. Byers cam e to Canada as 
a child to Edmonton. She was 
employed by the A lberta govern­
m ent telephone com pany for 
several years before her m ar­
riage. In 1943, M r. and Mrs 
Byers w ent to P rince  George 
w here they lived until coming 
to Kelowna in 1952. She was a 
m em ber of the Royal Purple 
Lodge No. 56 of Kelowna.
She is survived by h er hu.s 
band P ercy  and a daughter, 
Dorothy, a t hom e, one sister, 
Mrs. D. H arding in Vancouver 
and two brothers, Charle.s and
On unemployment, the form ­
er Saskatchewan prem ier said 
it w as no t a  passing phase and 
“it  will got worse and not be t­
te r .”
He said a million young peo­
ple will enter the labor m arke t 
by 1965 “ and where will the 
jobs come from ?”
Automation, he. said, will 
wipe out one job in every seven 
th a t exists “ imlcss the ru lers 
do something about it.”
JOB SOLUTION
In pointing out a solution to 
the unemployment situation he 
said that idle m en could be put 
to work in building new homes 
; “ for everyone in C anada.” 
“ One-third of the house in 
Canada a rc  not fit for hum an 
habitation. Wc have all of the 
resources, copper, zinc, lum ber 
and everything else it takes to 
build homes but mostly idle
who la ter in the evening a.s Ned, both in Edmonton.
He said there arc “ hundreds 
of things to be done and there 
wouldn’t be a single able-bodied 
m an unemployed within 12 
m onths of a New Dem ocratic 
governm ent.”
Switching to  Saskatchew an’s 
m edical health plan, M r. Doug­
las denied a statem ent by Social 
Credit Ix;ader Robert Thom p­
son to the effect that “ I had 
described doctors„of Saskatche­
wan as scum  of tho earth .”
He irolntcd to the press tabic 
and signified they knew he liad 
not m ade the statem ent after 
having travclied with liim from 
the m aritim cs.
“ I will sup|)ort the doctors if 
they should p ro test to tho gov­
ernm ent about interfering with 
the ir rights to m ake professional 
decisions.”
He said  the  only change in 
the new health  plan is the doc­
tors will be paid  d irectb ’ by 
the m edical care commission 
according to schedule of fees 
ra th e r than  by the patient.
He said a New D em ocratic 
governm ent would assist the 
m unicipalities by making long­
term , low -interest loans to them  
for the c.xpansion and m ainten­
ance of im proved educational 
facilities.
“ Tlic tax  levies on home­
owners in the municipalities 
needed to support school costs 
are  becom ing an increasingly 
intolerable burden."
He went on tha t m assive edu­
cational development and ex­
pansion m ust be undertaken by 
Canada “ if we are to fulfill the 
prom ise of the nation’s poten­
tial in hum an resources."
His governm ent, he said, 
would see th a t Canadians havo 
free education from grades 
one to  university and including 
technical colleges.
On .the nuclear question, M r. 
Douglas said  the answ er is 
simple-—"lea rn  to live with fel­
low m en or face the prosLiect 
of not living a t all.”
He said the NDP governm ent 
would not accept nuclear weajv 
one “ on Canadian soil" in or­
der to prevent the “ world nu« 
clear club”  from  getting big­
ger-
O FF TO TERRACE
N orm an Hilborn, well-known 
executive m em ber of the Royal 
Canadian Legion, B ranch 26, 
Kelowna, has moved to  Terraco 
to take up a position with the 
D epartm ent of Transport.
in regard to alcohol.
"There I.S'no reason wliy nn, 
Indian .slipuUl not have a drink { 
of beer on tlie reservation if he
vin Hamilton 
Speaks Briefly
dian drinking of alcohol l.s a 
hangover from the clays when 
the Indian was considered nn in­
ferior erenturo and a dangerous 
savage.
Under the ridiculous and dis- 
erim inntory law as it now 
.stand,s an Indian w ar veteran 
cannot legally enjoy a drink in 
a Legion canteen- even thougii 
he iiad the right to drink when 
he was a .soldier in the Cana­
dian ann.\’.
No doubt tlu 'ie a re  soine In­
dians w in  cannot hold Ihclr 
lii|uor just n.N tlicre m e some 
non Indlnn Canadians who can’t 
hold alcohoi.
In Kelowna >c.ieid.i>
her o ther Hawaiian enterpri.ses, 
one on tho road to Vernon and 
the other near Penticton.
FIVE-YEAR FLAN
The store is the fir.st. of tlie 
developm ent in wiiat Mrs, 
Purvis cnlis her Five-Y ear plan. 
She liopes to u.se every inch of 
her three and a linlf acre pro­
perty for buildings.
The “ shack” will hi* 48 feet 
long by 21 feet wide with n 
“ lanai” or verltniujali running 
(lie entire length. A iiier for 
w ater sidier.s to .swi.'ili riglU 
from the w ater pracllcaliy into 
(he st.ire is ai.'o lieing |ilaniied.
Mr;,. Purvl.'i raid .‘lie iiopcs the 
"quite nnlo r  a a i i c r u a t i v e  l a n d  m e  w ith  r u r a l  , , 0 ,!'';,^,’^ / , ' . ’̂^̂  ̂ w i l l  h<
c f  c h a t  w i t h  the  [" e r . f  w a s ; d e v e l o | i n i e n t  a n d  e o n s e r v a l i o n .  ' ' « a n i r  1., u i . i i  i iu  Indian; ,  p , , - K e l o w n a  ”  Klie e x o c c i s
I | |  ( V . n . . , r v « l l v r '»■ ' ’
\  l l a m i i t o i i ,  g u e s t  o f  nil  )or i r r ig a t io n  d i . -d i ic t  r c - j u v e n a
i n  l e t f e e  t a r t y  a t  i h e f t i o n .  it w o u l d  t a k e  in to  conwid*  
•i; red  bv t h e  l o c . d  j c r a t io n  a  n u m b e r  o f  fac tor .s  
V t 'o iv  c i  v a t i v e  A s -  w h i c h  w o u l d n ' t  im t  I h e  b u r d e n
1 t'utin.I.'i ban a ' ' a v m e n t  for  
,c a, t i . far beyond 
oi her IS,()(H).(NM)
s u c h  t u d g r a m n
It is time we quit treating the 
Indian;, a;, .second cla;,.H citi/cn;,, 




• (i p ic u l t ie  luiiii'-tcr
;i u, d.iii': ; lioi t hop', t»i 
r ol itic husiing,-, ("b 'oit- 
. Cl I liiiiiP'd (o one 
•> a d o > ' ' ' '  d f ' , 1 1  
i»l'. , « '» v er iu o eu t '»
to open .Inly 1 with Itonin and 
Arthur Matti.-.on ms m anagers. 
'The building was dc;dgncd by 
Dan White of Vtjincouver, arch i­
tect with the firm  l''iscu.s Con- 
struction, which l.s linlldlng the 
".■itnick".
entirely on the faymer but at
the Miipe tim e would have to WINS IIURHARY
I Ik* wiirrantcii la ti'rimt of usc.s 511ss Fxinu Oishi, an IH-year- 
^̂ 1,1,(other than just larm ini:. 'old gr.idiuite of Vernon .Senior
' Mr. Ilaniillon .said nnv fu n n er Higli .School, has won tiie Kel-
wiiii w.itel fi\'lit land .siioidd ,ownil Itadio .station bur.*,,iry o(;tln, tiullding now ruii bv Ititz
liaiig on to It and get in tlio t o u r - ; 52(M) Presenta tion  wa', inadc 'M n; lc .Shotipe .’itlf B ernard  A m -
i 'd  Ilte ‘ ‘ >>"slness. " T h a t 's  wlic 'e tlic thi altern.H.ii bv ,I I) llews on-The move i . in take place dub
ARDA “ "d tie .'.in Ih- lu-lped lielialf of ilie joeal station at l.*i, Kay mid .lari,  Itui klupd h u ic
UIIANGE I.CX’ATION
Mixlern Appiiaiiccs and F.iec 
trie Ltd.. will move from it;, 
location at 1607 Paitdo;,\' St to KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL AWARD WINNERS
I. a pi,yii ,tiii |o III, 01 j 'o ra te  tnddcil.
g o \ c r i i m e n l  j;ub;i(by** b e  th e  h i g h  .-cIk -oI, g i . o l u i i t i o n  n - r c .  o i i e r u t c d  .51odcrn A |ip l i i i i ice ; .  at
moiiv. •lt>. jdCM'Ilt file ; i l l e e  I'lill,
Top aw ard winner.' at 
iilghr.v Aw III d;, Da.v progm ul 
• it ilie Ke|,,,.ina lllgli Scliool
last I are  piiduicd witli tiieir p r i/c i 
j i^fid Ihcir, :choul pi lnclpid
( hnrlcft Ih'ui e 
Ronald G raf,
I'roiii left a re  
til’ d, 'allilcle.
C h r i ' t in e  N euioaver,  i.tudciil 
o f  l h a  y c i U .  R o b b i e  I tu M ft l l ,  
r tudcn is '  eouncll prc.'ddent; 
tiandra W illiam:, top a c a d e ­
mic student, and Wnynn Mnrs-
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LOOKING BACK
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sH ^ L C O M B
GUEST EDITORIAL
: Religious Immunity 
 ̂ Result O f Small Dose
* Mankind linds a gr«**t medical 
in the ability of science to 
prevent disease through the pro- 
pess of inoculation. Louis Pasteur 
found that various diseases could 
be prevented by inoculation with 
k mild form of the disease. The 
mild form of the disease renders 
Immunity to further infection.
In the field of religion, however, 
one finds a phase of life when 
Inoculation as a preventive meas­
ure  Is a dangerous thing. Vaccin­
ation with a mild case of Christian­
ity  may result in immunity to the 
real thing. One of the perils which 
we face In our time is this danger 
of being immunized to vital re­
ligion. And for such unfortunate 
folks, there can be done none of 
the great works that God has 
prepared through Christ.
One factor that can immunize 
a  person against basic Christianity 
is the neglect of the inner motives 
th a t p r^ u c e  great faith. The 
Pharisees of Jesus’ day bogged 
^own in the minutia of legalism. 
But in so doing they often lost 
out on the inner spirit that gives 
religion its vitality and flavor. A 
m an who is busy paying simple 
Jlp-service to man-made laws, can 
miss completely the voice of God 
when He speaks to him.
How many persons today are 
'dmmunized to real religion be­
cause they have accepted as basic 
«  belief in the vague generalities 
of religion without the spirit and 
specifics of the basically Christian 
faith  which Jesus taught. They 
would be shocked to be regarded 
as anything but religious. We 
have a generation who are urged 
to take the Ten Commandments 
and the Golden Rule, fall down
and worship and get up and prac­
tise these commendable principles. 
But there is something more to 
real religion than pious platitudes 
and legalistic ceremony. And 
there is something more to re­
ligious vitality than the social 
ability to win friends and influ­
ence people, and the religious by­
product of being successful in 
business.
Vague generalities produce a 
casual kind of Christian who can 
take it or leave it alone. Which 
means he leaves it alone. One of 
the results of this spiritual iin- 
munity is that a person finds it 
difficult if not impossible to de­
velop the true spiritual values of 
which he is capable. Another
tragic result comes near the close 
of life when the immunized per­
son discovers that he has been
putting away no real spiritual
capital And, he finds himself
caught with the deadly perils of 
spiritual poverty.
Spiritual sensitivity is recover­
ed when we enter the fellowship of 
Christ’s followers who see the 
importance of the inner reality of 
religious faith, and whose practise 
is prompted not by the outer com­
pulsions of legalism in religion, 
but by the inner promptings of 
the Spirit of God in the human 
. heart.
To take Christ seriously and to 
seek honestly to accept His mes­
sage is actually to penetrate the 
veneer of immunity which one 
has cast about himself. Thus one’s 
life is opened to the higher spirit­
ual values which Christ alone can 
supply.—J.M. Schroeder, Alliance 
Church.
m t
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CUSTO M S INSPECTION
Jet Planes And All Now 
But Election Still Gruelling
Byelection Shadows
[ Byelections, which are not al­
ways accurate indicators of politi­
cal sentiment, appear to favor the 
chances of the Liberal party in 
the coming June 18 general elec­
tion. Since the Conservative gov­
ernment was swept into office 
w ith its record 208 seat total in 
March 1958, there have been 14 
federal byelections held. Eight of 
them were won by Conservatives, 
five by Liberals and one by the 
New Democratic Party.
But in terms of gains of seats, 
the Liberals are ahead. In nine of 
the 14 ridings there was no change 
in party  affiliation. The Conserva­
tives gained one from the Liberals 
when Louis Fortin won in Mont- 
magny-L’Islet; the Liberals gain­
ed three from the Conservatives 
and the NDP gained one from the 
Conservatives. The NDP win was 
the upset of Watler Pitman cap­
turing the Peterborough seat. The 
Liberal gains were in Toronto- 
Trinlty when Hon. Paul Hellyer 
won; in Labelle, Quebec when 
Gaston Clermont won and in 
Leeds, Ontario when John Mathe­
son won.
The byelections were made 
necessary by the deaths of nine 
MPs, the resignation of two other.s 
including that of Jean Lcsage now 
premier of Quebec, the appoint­
ment of two MPs to the Senate 
and the appointment of the Hon.
George Pearkes as lieutenant gov­
ernor of B.C.
Perhaps the most significant 
byelection figures are the majori­
ties of winning candidates. In the 
nine seats where there was no 
change in party affiliation, the 
Conservatives held seven of them 
but in every case the winning mar- 
gin was reduced, sometimes sharp­
ly. In the two Liberal wins, the 
margin of their winning candi­
dates were much greater. The Lib­
erals won Russell in 1958 by 2,111 
votes. They won it in the byelec­
tion by 6,918. They won Niagara 
Falls in 1958 by 521 votes. They 
won the byelection there by 5,119.
The Conservatives won Kings, 
P.E.I. by 1,134 votes in 1958 and 
held the seat by 163 votes in the 
byelection. They won Esquimalt- 
Saanich in B.C. by over 14,000 
votes in 1958 and held it by 544 
in the byelection. Their best ef­
fort was in Grcnville-Dundas in 
Ontario where they won in 1958 
by 6,453 votes. Mrs. Jean ,.Cassel- 
man, widow of the previous mem­
ber, held her husband’s riding 
w ith a 5,141 margin in the byelec­
tion.
All of which may or may not 
indicate a trend, but byelection re­
sults are always one of the yard- 
.sticks used by political analysists 
to assess the chances of any party 
in an election.
J e t  planes and fast - moving 
m otorcades have speeded up 
travel for the cam paigners in 
the 1962 election, bu t election­
eering is just as gruelling as it 
was in Sir John A. M acdonald's 
day.
T h e  handshakes, speeches 
and interviews as the cam paign 
for the June 18 voting moves 
into the hom estretch leave the 
four party  leaders little tim e to 
sleep, ea t or even relax.
Canadian P r e s s  reporters  
travelling with P rim e M inister 
D iefenbaker, L iberal L e a d e r  
P e a r s o n ,  New D em ocratic 
P a r ty  Leader Douglas and So­
cial Credit L eader Thompson 
rep o rt on a  day in the life of 
each of the cam paigners. .
The day w’as Thursday. I t  
found the prim e m inister tra v ­
elling by je t and car through 
Quebec province. M r. Pearson  
w as in the rich  agricu ltu ra l and 
industrial belt of southwestern 
Ontario. M r. Douglas and M r. 
Thompson w ere on the p rairies.
This is how each spent his 
day:
M r. D iefenbaker flew 490 
m iles, drove 117 m ore, shook 
m ore than 200 hands — includ­
ing the Queen M other’s—signed 
three city hall golden books, 
m ade a m ajor speech and four 
m inor ones.
DAY STARTS EARLY
His day in Quebec province 
s tarted  a t 4:30 a.m . when he 
awakened in a  Chieoutimi hotel
room to work on governm ent 
papers and election m aterial.
I t  ended a t 10:35 p.m . when he 
left by car a t Levis to board a 
special coach for a whistle-stop 
tour of the M aritim cs.
He had b reakfast — bacon 
and eggs, toast and coffee — 
alone, had a turkey-with cran­
berry  - sauce lunch with some 
500 persons in Magog and dined 
with Mrs. D iefenbaker a t night.
M r. D iefenbaker spoke in 
F rench, generally reading from 
prepared  texts, and in English. 
He dictated le tters to secre tar­
ies on the plane, answ ered a 
long - distance phone call a t the 
Windsor city hall, consulted 
aides on his speeches and gov­
ernm ent business and talked 
w ith reporters and Conserva­
tive candidates in the  area.
Mr. Pearson arose a t  7:30 
a .m . in his Sarnia motel room 
for a  tour of southwestern On­
tario . He w as already scanning 
the m orning paper and break­
fasting alone when a  wakeup 
p iper skirled his way through 
the hotel hall a t  8 a.m .
At 8:39 a.m . Mr. Pearson was 
on the road. Ahead lay 12 brief 
addresses, a m ain speech be­
fore 1,700 a t Windsor and an 
awesome a rray  of handshakes, 
greetings, autographs, gifts and 
m otor cavalcades.
MISSES OUT ON FOOD
F irs t w as a businessm en’s 
breakfast w here the L iberal 
leader talked economics while
his audience of 250 tucked away 
scram bled eggs a n d  bacon. 
Then he addressed the di.rtaff 
side a t a lawn coffee party , 
w ith no tim e himself for coffee.
Lunch tim e found him in Wal- 
laceburg where he nibbled on a 
salmon sandwich from a wax- 
paper bag and drank a half-pint 
of milk while shaking hands.
At Chatham , M r. Pearson 
spoke a t a fa ir. His cavalcade 
then moved through Tilbury, 
W heatley, Leamington, Kings­
ville, Essex and Tecumseh.
At 6:30 Mr. Pearson reached 
Windsor, w here his wife, Mar- 
yon, who had not been w ith him  
for four days, awaited him  a t 
his hotel. There were talks with 
aides, signing of letters, rifling 
through press clippings and 
then a  light supper of veal 
chop.
At 10 p.m . he arrived a t the 
downtown auditorium  for a 40- 
minute address.
I t  was 11:30 p.m . when he re­
turned to the hotel.
UNITED KINGDOM  REPORT
Not All In Favor 
Of ECM Alliance
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
June 1052 
The city will pay fifty per cent of 
tho cost of another boat ram p in tho 
vicinity of Iho Y acht Club Mayor Ladd 
In fe rn ^  Thursday morning.
20 YEARS AGO 
Jnne 1012 
L ast M ay was the w ettest month In
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Kelowna’s history with 
Inches of rain  falling.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1032
The party  of thirty-two men and wom­
en  from all parts of tho British Isles 
nrrlved  hero this m orning after travel- 
llpg ncros.s Canada.
40 YEARH AGO 
June 1022 
The new hard  courts a t  the Kelowna 
Law n Tennis Clulr a rc  in fine shape in 
spite  of tho fact th a t they were p racti­
cally  in contlnuo:is use nil last week.
.50 YEARS AGO 
June 1912
Mr. J . J . WnI.sh of the ".Standard Em ­
p ire ."  Ixmdon, I'lngland, was In town 
on Saturday on hl?( annual visit In tho 
In terest of i\ls publication.
In Passing
Rending about the recent 
"trunk" murder in Chicago 
brought back memorie;t of the 
"Roaring Twentie.s" and gave us 
nn enjoyable painful spell of nos­
talgia;
Pity the poor ireniiimists on a 
beautiful balmy spring riay. Tiiey 
have to .struggle :;n hard to main­
tain their status quo.
pre.ssures
, By M. MoINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r Tlie Dally Courier
LONDON — P e te r W alker, 
Conservative m em ber of par­
liam ent for W orcester, i.s the 
mo.st outspoken opponent of 
B rltaln’.s entry Into tho Euro­
pean Common M arket on the 
governm ent aide of tho House 
of Commons. 
At a crowded 
anti - Common 
M arket League 
m eeting held 
in Kensing­
ton, he launch­
ed w hat he 
t e r m e d  a 
C o m m o n -  
wpnlth c r  u- 
snde to coun- 
t e r  a c t  the 
which a re  forcing 
Britain even closer to tlio brink 
of becoming n Common M arket 
country. And he nnnourtccd 
th a t he propo.sc.s lo em bark  on 
a tour of the Commonwealth 
seeking support for a policy of 
boosting Commonwealth trade.
Ho would do this, said Mr. 
W alker, as nn nlternnllvo to 
the "dlsgrnceful pinn wlilch 
would dam age tho Commoii- 
wcaltii and sacrifice our sover­
eignty. Having neglccteii it for 
50 years, it was tim e wo em ­
barked on ixiUclos whtcli would 
liring new vigor to Common- 
wcnith trad e .”
Mr. W alker continued: As
p a rt of that policy, tho Com­
monwealth should offer to open 
negotiations with the Common 
M arket. We coidd do so from 
a position of lmmen.se strength, 
because it export.s lo u.s $3,900 
million worth of gooils a year.”
lilG liE R  FOOD C0.ST8 
At the sam e tim e, Derek 
H-iiley of the Institute of Com. 
monwealtti Studie.s at Ovford, 
was foreeahting that food would 
cost more and BrlUsh fftimer>* 
would earn  icsa if B ritain  went 
into the Common M arket on Us
pre.sent agricultural term s. He 
predicted that the increase in 
the cost of living from higher 
food prices alone would am ount 
to  $24 per capita each year at 
the end of the seven-year tran ­
sition period.
These movements, from two 
different sources and with two 
different reasons for opposing 
Common M arket entry, aro 
gaining strength as evldonco 
accum ulates that B ritain 's ne­
gotiators are  finding tho going 
very tough in the present talks 
with the Common M arket coun­
tries.
BETTING TAX CHANGES
Tho governm ent has given 
some indication tha t there, will 
be a complete rcvl.slon of the 
gam bling and betting taxes in 
Britain in tho 196.'! budget, n u i t  
much was hinted in a reply 
given by Anthony Barber, eco­
nomic .secretary to the treasury, 
in a reply to fpiestlons raised 
in the Commons by Iw'o m em ­
bers, one Labor and one Con­
servative.
Tliese m em bers dem anded 
th a t there should be a lax on 
idl forms of betting and gam ­
bling. Arthur L<‘wls, l.nbor, of 
West Ham , said It was gro.s.s- 
]y unfair that there shouhl be 
n 30 per cent tax  on football 
jxHil betting and 10 per cent on 
greyhound belting, but no taxes 
a t all on other forms of gam ­
bling. Nigel Fisher, Conserva­
tive of Surbiton, took exception 
to tho fact that bingo, race­
track  betting, chemln de fer 
nnd betting .shops arc allowed 
to go free of taxation.
They were greatly  encourag­
ed when Anthony Barlter re ­
plied that further consideration 
'w ill bo given to this subject 
before next year, 'llils is taken 
to me.an that tho government 
will probably look to levies on 
all forms of belting and gnm- 
bling to provide added revenues 
to perm it tax reductions In 
m ore desirable directions.
HAS EASIER DAY
M r. Douglas travelled 818 
miles from  P o rt A rthur to Sas­
katoon but his day was m ore re ­
laxed. His "com pact cam paign” 
has none of the chartered  a ir­
liners, big staff and press fol­
lowings or tight whistle - stop 
schedules.
Awake in the Prince A rthur 
♦ hotel a t P o rt A rthur a t his 
usual hour, 7:45 a.m ., after 
eight hours sleep, he ate break­
fast in the hotel cafeteria  with 
his wife.
Ideas for M r. Douglas’ Saska­
toon speech were exchanged on 
the four-hour flight to  Saskatoon 
and the job was w rapped up in 
15 m inutes. Then Mr. Douglas 
read  m agazines, wrote a letter, 
caught a few naps nnd ate  a 
TCA luncheon.
The half-hour stop in Winni­
peg included a 10-minute pre.ss 
conference, a filmed television 
interview and a chat with cam ­
paign workers.
After arriving at Saskatoon 
by plane, 50 parly  workers sang 
"Tom m y is our leader” before 
a five-hour m otorcade whisked 
them off to a hotel for a  press 
conference and taping of a TV 
speech (or use that night.
The Douglases had dinner 
alone in their room.
RETIRES AFTER MIDNIGHT
After the m eeting he shooK 
200 hands, signed .55 iwsters 
with his plctvire, then spent 13 
m inutes with his 80 - year - old 
m other.
Back a t the hotel by 11:.T() 
p.m ., ho called In bin nido.s lor 
a fivc-mlnuto iiHsoiismcnt of the 
crowd’.'! reaction, ordered hot 
chocolate and toast und was In 
bed by 12:10 a.m.
Mr. Thomp.son arose a t  8 a.m . 
leaving his sleeping car on the 
tracks a t Regina after 3Vz hours 
sleep. He had caught the train  
at Brandon nfler a Wednesday 
night m eeting a t Mlnncdosu, 
Man.
The m orning was spent with 
aides polishing up speeches, 
making phone calls nnd holding 
n iircss conference,
I.unch wan nt n restauran t 
with Regina Soclnl Credit, can- 
rildnle Arthur Boehme nnd 12 
party workers.
This is the first in a  two- 
p a r t terie*  on one of the 
O kanagan’s most famous 
m urder cases, written espec­
ially for The Daily Courier 
by "OW Stager.”  Other in­
teresting stories of the Oka­
nagan. taken from the files 
of The Courier, will appear 
each Saturday on this page.
- E d .  Note.
Several issues of the "Cour­
ie r” during the spring and 
sum m er of 1912 were* filled 
w ith B b izarre , but tragic, story 
th a t reads more like a wild west 
novel, than actual happenings 
in the usually staid and law 
abiding Okanagan!
C entral flgxire in this affair 
w as B character knowm as 
"W alter Bo>'d Jam es,”  though 
there  w ere la te r reports tha t his 
proper surnam e m ight be 
"P oelke.”  He was a t  one tim e 
an  employee of the Belgo-Can- 
Bdian Land Co., and worked 
also in Glenmore. He was re­
putedly an American arm y de­
serter, and was often knick- 
nam cd "Jesse ,” after his nam e­
sake, the American gunfighler 
and perhaps this had inspired 
him to em ulate that desperado!
It all began on a dark  Satur­
day evening, M arch 16, 1912, a t 
8:45, to be exact.
A m an entered the Okanagan 
Mission store, his face covered 
by a handkerchief, his hat brim  
pulled down, and brandishing a 
heav'y revolver. A lone cus. 
tom er, E. Small, and Roy R an­
dall, 17 year emptoyee of the 
store, w ere the only occupants 
and were slow to comply with 
the command "Hands up!" 
They thought it was a practical 
joke—but responded quickly 
when the gun was placed a t 
Sm all’s head, with a gruff 
th rea t to  shoot.
Taylor, one of the proprietors, 
cam e in from a side room, and 
was prom ptly forced to  open the 
safe, in which only $15 or so in 
cash w as found, the re st being 
cheques. (The thief la te r claim ­
ed he only go $8.35!) Young 
R andall took this opportunity 
to escape. The robber fired a t 
him  from  the doorway, but, 
the news report states, "the 
b rillian t light of the gas lan­
tern  in the store m ade the dark­
ness intense outside, and the 
shot m issed.”
Randall went for help, but 
lost a lot of tim e trying to con­
vince people tha t he was not 
joking, and when he arrived 
with help the robber was gone. 
Constable John Tooth of Kel­
owna w as phoned, and given a 
description of the robber, who 
was about 24 years old, had 
bushy eyebrows, and from  per­
sons who claimed to have seen 
him  hanging around the Belle­
vue Hotel b ar nearby for sev­
era l days, was tentatively 
identified as Jam es. The Pen­
ticton and Vernon police were 
notified by phone, and a 
search  begun.
On M arch 18, Constable G. H. 
Ashton of the Provincial Police, 
and a  form er m em ber of the
t l
"R oyal Nort West Mounted,** 
together with Chief Roche and ir i  
Constable Pope of the Penticton 
police, a rrested  Jam es  and a  
companion F rank  Wilson, after 
a fierce struggle. In a room a t  
the B.C. Hotel. The men were 
searched—but not thoroughly 
enough as it turned out—and 
early  in the m orning were put 
aboard  the steam er "Okana­
gan ,”  and placed in b cabin.
The prisoners’ handcuffs wer« 
rem oved, but leg irons left on. 
Constable Ashton, who occupied 
tlie sam e cabin, refused tha 
offer of a Penticton policeman 
to accompany him.
I t  was still very dark when 
the steam er left Sum m erlind, 
its firs t point of call. Jam es 
asked for a d rb k  of water, and, 
according to his own story, when 
Ashton profferred the drink 
Jam es whipped out a .22 pistol 
from  B smaU holster concealed 
under his arm pit. Ashton re ­
fused to surrender, and cam® 
a t  him. Jam es fired, hitting tha 
Constable in the head, and he 
fcU unconscious. Jam es got the 
keys, undid the leg irons and 
both men landed from the boat, 
unobserved, a t  Peachland.
Shortly after leaving Gellatly 
Landing, S. W. Stovell, whose 
job it was to  awaken passen­
gers, knocked a t  Cabin 34, got 
no answer, but thought he heard 
a groan. He summoned Alex 
McDonald, m ate  of the “Oka­
nagan ,” who forced the door 
and  found Aston lying on tho 
floor. The constable was taken 
off a t Kelowma and rushed, to 
hospital, and the escape re ­
ported.
"Special Constables’* were 
sworn in. Arm ed to the teeth, 
tw o posses set out from Kelow­
na, one to W estbank and one 
to  Peachland, and a posse went 
from  Penticton toward Sum- 
m erland. I well remember the 
excitem ent, and the disruption 
of the norm al life of many citi. 
zens that resulted. The posses 
succeeded only in rounding up 
tw o pairs of suspects, neither 
p a ir  being the wanted men.
On W ednesday, M arch 20, R.
D. Ram say and P . H. L. Seeley, 
of Wilson’s landing, who had 
heard  of the search  from R.
H. Parkinson (father of Kel­
owna’s present M ayor), w ere 
watching out for the escapees, 
R am say spotted two men sit­
ting  on the beach, and after 
getting Seeley’s help, and, a rm ­
ed  with rifles, they crept up be­
hind the two m en, and captured 
them  without a struggle. The 
sm all pistol w as found on Jam es 
when they searched him.
The prisoners w ere taken to 
Nahun, and pu t aboard the 
"O kanagan” on her southward 
journey, take nto Kelowna, tied 
to  a  post on the deck, Ramsay 
and Seeley standing guard. 
They were lodged in jail here, 
and the “ Courier”  states th a t 
"C am era fiends had a field day 
taking pictures on the boat and 
w harf.”—TO B E  CONCLUDED 
NEXT SATURDAY.)




By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.O.
RAIN CANCELS MEETING
Ralii forced cimcellitlion of a 
planned a f t  o r n o o a enval- 
cnde through Ah.'ilnlboia riding, 
so Mr. Thompson went lo Iho 
teh'vl.slon station for nn Inter­
view und a chut with ucqualn- 
tanceH on tho stuff.
Two evening meitlngH vvm« 
noxl on the M hcdulo nnd during 
n 78-inllo ilrlvo lo Weyhurn in 
Mr. Boeiime'R car, Mr, Thomi>- 
«on rend Ihe Regina Inuuier- 
post. nnd Ihe Cnlgnry IRu'idd.
Ftr.il on the fichcduh: ut Wey­
hurn wiiH n (iuiiper m eellng of 
14.
Next ciuufi a 9:13 p.m. mi'ot- 
Ing in Ihe Ixiglon llnll, whem 
lh(' le.'ider Introduced him relf lo 
1.50 pi-rf'Oiui. lie left id II (>.m. 
to return to Regtnn nnd went 
directly to bed, idnnning lo 
iirlsp a t  4:3() a m, to catch the 
plane to Calgary.
D ear Dr. Molner: I’ve been 
told a sore that doesn’t  heal, 
especially around the mouth, 
tongue or lips, might bo a 
w arning sign of cancer. Is this 
one of tho seven danger sig­
nals?
W hat about a sm all cut on 
tho lip that heals im m ediately 
but leaves n tiny almost In­
visible spot or lump under the 
surfneo? Would thLs be a scar? 
-M R S . J . H.
T hat’s a pretty good question. 
Many people have been con­
cerned about some wound that 
is slow to heal.
Unfortunately there is no 
single, simple rule for knowing 
when any onC of the "seven 
danger signal.'!” does or does 
not me.'in cancer. The sore liiat 
docs not heal may be one with 
nn Infection, or It may be sub. 
Jcct to repented Irritation which 
juevcnts healing, yet havo 
nothing to do with cancer.
A "so re” In the scniie of a 
■ eaneor signal Isn’t usually pain­
ful. We pay atlentlon to a iialn- 
ful spot. A painless one we are 
inclined to Ignore. And wc 
fihoiddn't, of course.
Nor Is II likely for a cut that 
doesn’t heal readily to be m a­
lignant. Cafieer doesn’t s ta r t 
from  an Injury of that sort. 
(True, some severe burns that 
are  md Irealed suitably, nnd 
leave ugly, twl.sted, com plicat­
ed scars do, iift<T years, ;,ome- 
tim es give rise to cancer, but 
th a t’s qidte different.)
Cancer starls from a cell tha t 
divides linpro|)erly. What eaus- 
ett It rem ains mostly m ysterl- 
ouB, but we do know that it 
s ta rts  with an invislldy Miiall 
fault which then grows nnd 
grows and grows.
It Would be a fimtastlcally 
long coincidence for us to get 
a cut at the exact point at 
which n cancer wan just a t that 
mom ent reaching the point of 
being big enough lo nee. But I 
i.ui»pose It emild happen, '
A.s t o  th e  cut l ip ,  tiie l u m p  
c o u l d  be .'tcar th.iuie, or 11 c o u ld  
b y  It r.mall c y s t .
If any lesion, with proper 
treatm ent, doe.s not. heal, ami if 
the ".«'ore” pcrsltd.s or euiargcs 
over 'w»*ekfl,''wTfli6iif'
evidence of improvement, it 
w arran ts a biopsy to bo sure.
A rough or raw-looking spot 
in the mouth, or a wiiito spot 
tha t looks like thickened skin, 
or a lump of any sort deserves 
inspection. Whitish spots may 
be what wc call "prc-canccr- 
o\i.s lesions,”  which h,'»ven’t 
reached the stage of being true 
cancer but a re  tending in that 
direction, nnd thus should be 
removed.
No hard-and-fast rule exists. 
Tlie be.st we can do Is call at­
tention to the problems that 
MIGHT be, Have your doctor 
look nt them. If they are can­
cer, you’ve found out in time, 
and the pro.specl of cure Is 
high, 90-plus |)cr cent. If they 
aren’t cancer, think how mucli 
bettor you feel to find outl 
Dear ,Dr. Molner; Wiiat docs 
"venenata” m ean? It was used 
in “ scnip dem atitls venenata,” 
nnd I can’t find tho word in m y , 
dIctlonnry.-M R S, T. II.
“ D erm atitis venenntii” means 
Infiammallon of tiie skin by 
contact—in this In.'itaneo, of tho 
scalp. Source of the troubio 
co!iid be anytiiing from certain 
plants lo ciiemicids, cosmetics, 
Itou.Hehoid compounds, possibly 
even somi’ item of cintldng.
NOTE TO A. McD,: I t ’s pos- 
riiblc to have m easles more than 
once, but quite unlikely. Don't 
forget that there are regular 
measles, "three-day ineiisles,” 
which Is a differenco diNoaue, 
nnd (noted more recently) a 
skin rash , resembling tho 
olhera, and called ".5tli dhieaso,”
TODAY IN HISTORY
Woi I'ctiier, M n r s  . nnd 
ncighlsiriiig town' were, hit 
In lh(' WO)''1 loi'iiado In 
New England's lilhkiry uliai 
y i'ars ago today — In 19.53, 
Ninety perconn were killed, 
1,2.50 Injured and property 
dam age was S52,()(l(),00(),
1862—The Royid Canadian 
Army Cade.t.s was ei.lal>- 
llshed,
I9t7 -  Control and ration­
ing of nil dairy pifKluels, 
In/.tlt'ilcd in C'nnadft during 






TOriOHTO *CT»* -  T M  na-
iMMi*,! preitdent the Im perial 
O rder DaufhScrs *'<f the Em pire 
4* ■ Iw*'- Toronto motiicr who 
come* .iisluraily by her ujtercsl 
lo the o rg a o u a to r .
Mm , F fte r L. Robsrisofl, re* 
eltH'ted for a th ird  tc r iu  a t  vhe 
lODE'*  aiuutal m eeting in C h a r­
lottetown. r e c a l l s  tha t her  
grarMlmotber was a m rm b e r  o f  
the  48th Highlander* chap te r  of 
Toronto.
Her m other also Joined thel 
chapter and alttiough Mr.*. Ro- 
blnson originally becam e an 
lOOE m em ber while Using in 
England. »he, t<x). is a m em ber 
of the 48lh.
For her service to the order 
•he has been aw arded  a life 
m em bership in both ber own 
chapter and the national lO D E .'
L Mr*. Robinson says her great­
e s t satisfaction c o m e s  from 
“ seeing women in C a nada 
united to fu r th e r  the e d u c a t io n ' 
of youth and to help tho.*« lesS ' 
fortunate than ourselves. *
rA O R E ’S DAUGHTER
Mrs. Robinson, who has a 
■chool-age daughter, is the wife 
of a stockbroker and daunhtcr 
of the late Rev. T. Crawiord- 
Brown, padre to the 48th High­
landers for 25 years.
Several o ther m em bers were
e n g a g e m e n t  1 8  AN-
Charlottetown meeting, Includ-' , ..
Ing vicc-pre.'iidcnts Mrs, Cecil i NOLNCED of Miss Elizabeth 
L. Brown of Hamilton and Mrs. I Jean Shtlvock. daughter of 
R. M. Walkcy and Mrs. G.j Mr. and Mr*. Win.slon Agncw 
Douglas Little of Toronto. I Shilvock of K e l o w n a ,  to
r
Final M eeting Of Season ! 
For Rutland Church W omen
R utiaod Uftiied Church Wo-1 Max Day. wtio read  passages 
men m et in the church tjase-lfrom  each o l the four fo*i)els 
m eet hall Wednesday evening, | that *i>pear«<t to  roaflk 't in their 
for the la s t meeting of this j text when dealing with the Ser- 
seaswo. w ith an  attendance of mon on the M ount Four “hid- 
22 m em bers. Idea voices* in. tu rn  (represent-
In the devolioQal period, Mrs. |tag  M atthew, M ark, Luke and
Victor S tew art, the ChrlsUan 
Stewardship convener gave a 
short but very Interesting ad ­
dress. M rs. C. F. Hopkins of 
Vernon, 1st viee-pres.id«t of 
Okanagan - Kamloops Presby- 
terlal, and Mrs. K. W. Kimiard.
1 president of the UCW, of Ver­
non. w ere guest speakers. Mrs. 
Hopkins spoke on the organiza­
tion of the United Church, on the 
various levels, the local, the 
district, provincial and the na- 
tioal bodies and their various 
duties and rcsfionsibilitles were 
very clearly  explained. Mrs.
John* exidalned ihe text and 
answered the cjuesUtitts. At the 
business session that fallowed, 
plans w ere tuade for cleaning 
the church and  the basem ent 
by the two units of the UCW.
R efreshm ents were serv'ed 
by Mrs. Elwyn Cross. Mrs. F . 
L. fTtzpatrick and Mrs. P erry  
Kyle. A pleasant social hour 
then followed. The next m eet­
ing will be in Septem ber, a t the 
regular m eeting night.
SOtTAL NOTES 
Mrs. D. Ennis left this past 
week for t>oints in the three
Kelowna Optical Co.
t l »  ElBs Stre<A
•  Rehahla opbcaJ lervtc*
•  Over 13 y ea rs  to K ekw oa







Kinnard s talk dealt w ith the prairie provinces, to visit rcla- 
work of the local program  com- tives and friends. Mrs. Ennis, I  
^  t l ' k  f  various ways jg travelling with a nephew
m which m eetings can be m ade ,rom  Penticton, will be away!
m ore interesting, and i n s t r u c t - j y u ,  |
ive. V • j
She congratulated the Rutland I r e tu r n ^  |
UCW on the program  which ‘̂ 'ening from M -l
m em bers of the C entral Unit »he had attended
had put on that evening fatlier s funeral.
The m em bers had presented 
a play entitled "F our Ways of 
Looking At I t” , in which the
leading p a r t was taken by Mrs. holiday trip
Mr. and M rs. F red  Bleasdale 
and daughter Lynn were visitors 












Charlc.* David H ackett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. G. Hackett 
of Westmount. M ontreal. The 
wedding will take place Ju ly  
7 at Rycrson United Church. 
Mi.s.s Shilvock attended the
University of British Colum­
bia and is affliated with Alpha 
G am m a Delta. H er fiance is a 
graduate of Bishop.* Univer- 
.sity and a m em ber of Zcta 
Psi. Mi.ss Shilvock’s attan-
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
KELOWNA DAII.Y COURIER, 8AT„ JU N E  9. 19€2 PAGE 5
Kelowna Girl Wed In Vancouver 
M ake Home In Prince George
dants will be Miss Brena 
M arre tt of Vancouver. Miss 
J ill Rogers of Vancouver and 






D ear Ann L anders: I ’d like to
• Bay a word to "W e But Mighty’’ 
—the short lady who is sick and 
tired  of hearing  uncouth and 
thoughtless digs about her size.
I ’m  a wom an 6 feet ta ll in my 
nylons and I ’d  gladly change 
places w ith her. I ’ve always 
been ta ll, even as a  youngster, 
and I  can’t  reca ll a single un- 
, kind rem ark  from  a woman. I t ’s 
4  the men I ’d like to  strangle.
Usually a  5’4’’, 130 pounder will 
^ co m e  up w ith a tired  line such 
as. "How’s the w eather up 
there ’’ Once a m iserable little 
run t (an  Im portant executive) 
said “ If you got on your knees 
we could dance.”
Millions of people read  your
• column every  day, Ann. If you 
succeed In teaching those 
thoughtless individuals th a t it is 
unkind to  m ake rem arks about 
a person’s height or weight you 
wlU have perform ed a useful 
service.—TH E TALL ONE
A recent w edding of in terest,H er bouquet was a nosegay of 
in Vancouver which took place'yellow  roses and white stephan- 
a t Beaconfield United Chvirchlotis. Ring bearer w as Glenn 
united Miss Gail Loretta P rio r j P rio r of Kelowna who was in 
of Prince George, daughter of ,black pants, a white jack e t with 
Mr. and M rs. John  F . Prior o fia  red  carnation boutonierre.
Kelowna a n d D arryl Johnj j groom ’s Tea was served by the ladies
Moore of Prince George, son o
Mr. and M rs. L. R. Moore, P itt included Gor-
Winfield Social Credit League 
held a  social afternoon in the | 
M em orial Hall for residents to 
m eet O kanagan - Revelstokej 
Socred candidate L. R. Thomas 
and his cam paign m anager Sam 
M urray. Twenty-four attended 
the tea  and w ere welcomed by 
League president G. Edginton.
Meadows.
Rev. D. Chalm ers officiated. 
F or the ceremony', the church 
was set with yellow ’m um s and 
blue iris. Soloist M iss M argaret 
Irwing sang " T h r o u g h  *1116 
Y ears” and " I ’ll Walk Beside 
You” . A ccom panist was M rs. I. 
Hassen.
anddon Watson of Vancouver 
Les W augh of Langley.
At a reception in the Masonic 
Hall, the bride’s m other res- 
ceived in a floral white and tu r ­
quoise silk dress w ith navy blue 
accessories and a corsage of 
w'hite carnations. ’The groom ’s 
m other chose a blue lace dress 
Given In m arriag e  by herlw ith  blue accessories and for- 
father. Miss P rio r  chose a char-j sage of pink carnations, 
ming gown of w hite broacde de- The couple cut a three-tiered 
signed in the G recian  style with Uvedding cake decorated  with 
I ’ve asked him  to give up this;scooped neck, long sleeves and blue and white hearts  and pink
Mr. and M rs. F . Pow, Janet 
and B rian w ere recent visitors 
a t the home of Mrs. Pow’s 
m other, M rs. M ary V. Edmunds 
also a t  the hom e of her brother- 
in-law and sister, M r. and Mrs. 
E. Pow. '
job because it  isn’t worth the ;a  flowing, full length  skirt. H er 
money, bu t he refuses to quit-headdress w as a comb with an 
her. 1 em broidered l e a f  pinpointed
Clyde broke his leg a fewl'vi^h seed p ea rls  and orange
weeks ago and was hospitalized. 
’The day after he cam e home 
she visited him  and stayed three 
hours. She hardly said one word 
to me. The following day she 
sent him  a get-well card.
blossoms with a four-layer veil 
of. French tulle cascading to 
elbow length. She carried  a 
white p rayer book topped with 
pink rosebuds.
H er sister. M iss Carol P rio r
I was upset over all the atten-jo7 Vancouver ac ted  as m aid  of 
tion she paid him. Is this p roper,honor in a turquoise taffeta 
from a society woman to hcr,^*'t^ss with lace insets a t  skirt 
gardener? He says I ’m sick ini^nd bodice. M atching acces-
D ear Ann Landers: About
three years  ago I read  in your 
column th a t it Is unwis" for a 
girl to toll her fiance all about 
her past. I  wish I had taken 
your advice.
L ast August Henry and I 
w ere m arried . Two weeks be­
fore the-w edding he begged me 
to tell him  about every fellow I 
ever went with. At first I didn’t 
say much, because 1 didn’t want 
him to think I was cheap (I 
w ent with two fellows seriously 
before I m et Henry). He pro­
m ised not to hold anything 
against m e and said If I really 
loved him I ’d confess ALL.
I finally caved in after several 
days of badgering. Now he 
throws up m y past a t  least twice 
n week. No m atte r w hat wo are 
arguing about he ends up re ­
minding m e th a t I was "pretty  
loose” before m arriage.
P lease p rin t m y le tter and 
repeat .vour good advice. — 
BIG MOIHTI,
Dear Big Mouth: I rem em ber 
the advice and it went something 
like this: If a girl ha.s a bab.v 
out of wedlock or ha.s .served 
a jail .sentence .she .should not 
keep such Information from her 
fiance. But .she’s a fool if .sh» 
recites the nam es nnd numbcr.s 
of all the players. I t ’s none of 
his buslnes.s.
A fellow who would nng a 
girl for such inform ation will 
use it ngain.st her later.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus 
band Is n giwd mi .r In many 
ways but he has caused me 
lot of heartache lately.
Clyde works part-tim e for ., 
widow in her fiO’s. He is nn ex­
cellent gardener and .she think;; 
there’s no one like him. He 
goes over there after work and 
on Saturdnya no m atter how 
tired he i.s.
the head but he still refuses to 
give up the job.
What do you think? — A 
WORRIED W IFE.
D ear Wife: I t ’s perfectly pro­
per for a woman to  visit her 
gardener a t  his home under the 
circum stances you described. 
I’d say she overstayed her visit 
by about two and a half hours 
but outside of th a t I see nothing 
WTong.
Confidential to NO WILL 
POWER: Sorry I can 't go to 
Denver and police you. Why not 
clip some of these columns as 
rem inders of what can happen 
to girls who don’t  use good 
judgm ent?
series and a floral and ne t head-
rosebuds with an  heirloom 
mothcr-of-pearl knife. Toast to 
the bride was proposed by her 
uncle, A. K. Prior. The toast to 
the bridesm aid w as given by 
Austin Moore and replied to  by 
usher Gordon Watson. Tele­
gram s w ere read  by the best 
m an. M aster of cerem onies was 
Dick Hamilton of V ancouver.
F o r a honeymoon trip  to the 
United States, the bride  donned 
a blue suit with white acces­
sories.
*1116 couple are  living a t 1110
THE ORIGINAL
HEALTH FOOD STORE
14 Y ears in Kelowna
RELIABLE NATURAL 
REM EDIES 
D IET SUPPLEM ENTS







V itam ins and M inerals
Y our Satisfaction is 
G uaranteed.
You a re  Invited to call 
and  see us a t
Health Products
1431 E llis St.
Opposite the Arena
the Fashion Pair for Stylish Hair
FASHION QUICK 4 - FASHION SET
PERMANENT HAIR SPRAY
S p e c i a l«     ..
BOTH
ONLYtesteo
$ 9 5 0
The only Salon 









•  BEAUTICIANS 
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul
e  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
— Phone PO 2*3333 For Free Delivery
»i
NOTICE I
The following Service Shop# 
have TECHNICIANS who 




L A R R Y 'S
R.VniO and TV - 2-2W«
A CM E
RADIO and TV - 2-2811
P O P E 'S
lll.H T R O M C S  • 2-2SM
ENTHUSIASTICALLY 
I  O N  I  ACCLAIMED-  
I  T V  I  SEETHE
REPEAT SHOW!
CHBC-TV Channel 2
TONIGHT AT 7:30 P.M.
A most important half hour-






have been my 
Mutual Life 
policies "
jjr> ioLip.l hy I.:, j'il l‘*ri,, i?*- Hr.
G et the m ost from ypur Insurance dollar 
Guaranteed protection and sav in gs—plus high dividends
See the M an from
The Mutual Life
A SSURANCE COMPANY O F CANADA
The company with the outstanding dividend record
*
llRANt II 01 l iCi:: M l)H ).\L  BUILDING, 208 MAIN ST., PENTICTON, B.C. 
Jniiicv W. Pcjion, Rraiuti IMnnagcr. lies.; Phone PO 4-41.10
Represcnlallvc:
(icoge E. Aqullon, 507 Oxford Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2*3879
HS Studenb Rewarded 
For Year's Endeavours
C m M O E  M EfW M H
VANCOUVER <CP* -  N e»iy. 
»p|x>uitf<l Chief C o n s t , a b J a  
Ral|)h does »ot fa w r  tS»«
old practice of police officers ta  
uaiform sdltni! advance t.ickcts 
(or their siwrts day, and says 
he h«>es to ttiake other »r- 
rangem ents.
Tbe fo lkw in f la the (first p* rti C aaad k a  tegk® , Verooa 
of the l i l t  oi scholarshipa and ;b ranch— I. Pauline H arding, 
award* woa by VenMso H ig h '2. Edna Oishi. 3, Lyiaie H arris 
Iklxxd graduates. Rest of list] Vernon Rotary Club — Peter 
will be published Monday. ) Parchom ch.
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Daily C ôtator'o Veraea BioiMe, OuBtioo fUod — SMk M 
TfkplKm Liode* 2*7410
Sotorday, Jane 9, 1962 T l» O«0y Cowte' 6
BASEBALL STATISTICS
Pythian Sisters—Helga R ati 
Nurses* B ursary — I. P at 
Michalko; 2. Cathie Haycock.
North Okanagan Teachers' 
Assoclation—l. Herb Tischcr: 2. 
Kay Osatenko.
Staff. Vernon Senior High — 
B eth Whitney.
Alice Stevens Memorial. 




1.0.D.E. (Silver S tar)—K aren 
Saunders.
1.0.D .E, Chrysler (LeBlond 
M em orial)—Carolyn Wylie.
F uture  Teachers' Club—Linda 
Scherba.
CKOV, Kelowna—Edna Olshl.
V E R N O N  
a n d  D is tr ic t 
CLASSIFIED 
34. Help Wanted,
A m eriean L ta ra e
SEAMSTRESS MODELS
Oottoa C arnival Queens, 
Shirley Boyko, 14, left. Dor­
othy and Dianne E ckert. 15 
and 16, happily .show off their
new dresses w'hlch they m ade 
In the Junior High School 
hom e economic class. The 
carn ival was presented by
147 home ec. students, all 
proudly w earing their own 
dresses. The fam ed Songcraft- 
er.s. conducted by David de-
Wolf, the Sharps and F lats, 
and the D rifters entertained 













Two Strong Trends Seen 
In Furniture Forecast
By JIM  BILLINGSLEY
VERNON—The m any faces of 
tnodem  and the m ulti-facets of 
traditional tra c e  out two strong 
trends in Canadian furniture 
forecasts for 1962.
And natu ra lly  enough. Ver­
non furniture dealers say  the 
variety  of fu rn iture  of both con­
tem porary-m odern and trad i­
tional is  good news to  the 
woman shopping for furniture 
decor to suit her particu lar 
taste.
There’s even m ore good news 
•—both contem porary and k ad l- 
tional designs have achieved a 
classic form  of beauty  which 
m akes them  good m ixers, and 
enables you to  give your home 
an individual feeling.
6TR0NG FOB STYLE
Furniture stores on B arnard  
Avenue and one in Kelowna say 
Italian  provincial is  com ing up 
strongly In the style field for 
1662.
You'll recognize the Italian  
m em ber of the furniture fam ily 
tapered leg, classic carving de 
ta ll on upholstered showwood, 
carving detail and outline on 
draw er and door front: antique 
hardw are and use of exotic 
woods for accent interest.
Colonial and early  Canadian 
fits into the historical bracket 
for a  less form al and hom ier 
reflection of the past. A basi­
cally easy-to-Uve-with style, col­
onial’s popularity is heightened 
by the wider range of clever 
reproductions of old pieces and 
Its versatility  in  creating  a t­
m osphere.
L atest C anadian trea tm en t is 
hand-decoratlon w here the old- 
fashioned motifs — floral and 
scroll tracery—are  based  on 
earliest exam ples of authentic 



























































E ver since upholstery w ent on 
a  d ie t several years  ago and 
slim m ed down to  a  graceful 
silhouette, the narrow  a rm  and 
the slim  back has been a  re ­
vitalizing influence.
B ut Canadian m anufacturers 
a ren ’t  content to  stop with 
“ looks.”  More com fort features 
have been developed with vari­
ous cushion-seating techniques 
and  m ore quality-control goes 
into basic construction.
F ab rics tell a  big fashion 
story for 1962. Several fabric 
houses In town say nylon leads 
the field in new developm ents
lo r  styling and for w ear quail 
ties. Big strides have been 
m ade by Canadian mills and 
the la tes t is the use of “ multi- 
lobal” continuous filam ent ny­
lon which reflects light and 
gives a shim m ering lustre  to 
pile fabrics on m odern furni­
tu re  stylings.
Even m ore im portant than 
fabric color and p a tte rn  in the 
wear-perform ance of the  fabric 
you choose. Be persisten t and 
ask your furniture re ta ile r for 
high-grade fabrics. This will 
naturally  add to  the price of up­
holstered furniture, bu t i t  will 
also add satisfaction.
Sofas and chairs get m ore 
w ear than  any other piece of 
furniture in your home, so don’t 
cheat yourself on fabrics when 
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Jim Billingsleys
VERNON (Staff) — A special 
welcome has been sent from  
the T rin ity  United Church staff 
to students who have completed 
the ir senior high school edu­
cation.
The AOTS Club and family 
picnic will be held Sunday, June 
10 a t  H urlburt Youth Camp a t 
5 p .m . A pot-luck supper, coffee, 
tea  and  cold drinks will be serv­
ed. All church fam ilies a re  in­
vited to  attend.
T he m onthly m eeting of the 
com m ittee of stew ards, will be 
held in  the board room of the 
T rin ity  United Church, June  13 
a t 7:30 p.m.
E v en in g , services a re  being 
w ithdraw n from  June 17 until 
Septem ber, a t T rinity  United 
Church, by resolution of the ses­
sion.
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
A MINOR REVOLUTION took place in Vemon 
this week, in fact it’s still on and we started it all.
Following Minister of Labor Michael S tarr’s 
campaign speech to Canadian-Ukrainians, the meet­
ing was reported and in the story, portraits on the 
wall of the auditorium were described as tho.se of 
Russian poets.
Apparently no greater crime can a person com­
mit than refer to Ukrainian poets as Russians. It 
was an honest mistake, as we took what was thought 
the precaution of making an error by button-holing 
one of the elder' statesmen in the tfkrainian com­
munity to translate the captions. Somehow Russian 
found its way into the copy, and we regret any em­
barrassment suffered by tho Ukrainian people here.
DESPITE WIIAT WEBSTER’S dictionary says, 
an Indian’s wife docs not like to be called a squaw. 
We learned this too the hard way following lost 
week',s column when a delegation of Head of the 
Lake Indians arrived in the office to protest. Quite 
sure they would have gladly scalped us . . .  if there 
was anything left to scalp.
WIIAT A PLEASURE doing business with tho 
politicos while they’re vying for a .scat in the Com­
mons. They’re a happy lot, full of cheer nnd co­
operation and it’s always this way before the elec­
tion. I t’s not quite so afterward. Once the candidate 
is elected you .sort of lose track of him until next 
election . , . unlcs.s of cour.se he makes a stirring 
ppccch in the House.
BEFORE A CLASS in .soap sculpture was sot 
up nt a public school in the Valley, a couple of in- 
Btructors were ordered by the principal to look the 
situation over und lay down some rules. They 
came up witli a .sensible set: Must bring own .soap; 
must bring own knife; must bring band-nids; if 
child i.s careless nnd cuts him.self, he is out; if child 
accidentally cuts himnelf, he will slop and not do 
any more cnirving until cut is healed; if child cut.s 
another child, he Ls out.
FROM ANOTHER NEWSPAPER: "The annual 
great book picnic wa.s held last week at tho home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. John L. Matinson. At tiiis meeting 
planned di.scus.sion of Plato, Aristitlo nnd Socrates 
was abandoned as members Joined in the picnic 
events of the day."
HOW TO TRANSLATE REFERENCES: " I’m 
(sure you'll find him capable of iiandling any Job 
you have in mind." (,'rranslatjon: We’re glad to get 
rid of him.) And . . . "He’.s a consistently good team 
worker." (Translation: Hasn’t had an original 
thought in >'enr,s.)
EVER NOTICE THAT so many people never
let interested in anything until they find out It is
      '......
Pender, Fullmer 
M eet August 2 8
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
m iddleweight title - deciding 
fight between Gene Fullm er 
and P au l Pender will have the 
N ational Boxing Association’s 
blessing a fte r all.
F urther, the NBA said  F riday  
It Is “ very happy" th a t the two 
title claim ants w ill m eet a t 
Bozeman, Mont., Aug. 28, and 
settle  the muddle.
Fullm er, of W est Jordan . 
Utah, is recognized as world 
champion by the NBA, and Pen­
der, of Brookline, M ass., Is con­
sidered the king of the  160- 
pound set by New York, M as­
sachusetts, Europe and other 
parts of the world.
M ore than 100 youngsters g ra ­
duated  from  the kindergarten 
class la s t week a t  the ’Trinity 
United Church. A rthur W. Dob­
son, Jam es Ford , of Vernon, 
and Miss Helen H urd of N ara- 
m a ta  presented the youngsters 
wtlh th e ir  diplomas as parents, 
grandparen ts and friends wit­
ness they happy event. The new 
classes will commence in  the 
faU.
DRIVER ACQUITTED
QUESNEL (CP) — John Ja -  
kubowskl was acquitted by a 
B.C. Suprem e Court ju ry  F r i­
day  of a  charge of crim inal 
negligence arising from  the 
death  of S tannard B eard  last 
O ctober during a sports ca r 
ra lly  n ea r W illiams Lake. The 
ju ry  deliberated  m ore than  3 
hours before returning its  v e r­
dict.
A m erican League
AB R H P c t.
Rollins, Min 214 27 74 .346
Jim enez K. City 163 21 56 .344
A. Sm ith, Chi 152 22 51 .336
Kaline, D etroit 146 32 49 .336
Runnels, Boston 191 27 64 .335
Runs—G reen, M innesota. 44,. 
Runs B atted  In  — Slebern, 
K ansas City, 41.
H its—Rollins, 74.
Doubles — Robinson. Chicago, 
19.
Triples—A. Sm ith, 5.
Home Runs — Gentile, B alti­
m ore, and Cash, Detroit, 15 
Stolen bases — Howser, K an­
sas City, 16.
Pitching — Donovan Q eve- 
land, 8-2, .800.
Strikeouts — P ascual, Minne­
sota, 69.
N ational League
AB R H P et
F . Alou, SF 205 38 71 .346
W illiams, Chi 215 45 73 .340
T. D avis, LA 235 42 79 .336
M uslal, SL Louis 137 22 46 .336
D avenport, SF  185 35 61 .330
Runs—M ays, San Francisco, 
55.
Runs B atted  In—T. Davis, 60. 
Hits—T. D avis, 79.
Doubles — Robinson, Cincin­
nati, 20.
T rip le s-R an ew , Houston, and 
Virdon, P ittsburgh , 6.
Home Runs—^Mays, 20.
Stolen bases—Wills, Los An­
geles, 32.
P itching — Purkey, Cincin­
nati, 9-1, .900.
A m erican League
Baltimore 0 New York 1 
Cleveland 15 Boston 9 
Chicago 1 Minnesota 2 
Kansas City 1 Los Angeles 7 
Detroit 7-0 Washington 6-1 
N ational League 
New York 4-2 Chicago 3-3 
San Francisco 4 St. Louis 8 
Los Angeles 4 Hou.ston 3 
Philadelphia 10 Cincinnati 3 
Pittsburgh a t  Milwaukee ppd 
International League 
Rochester 2 Atlanta 1 
Toronto 4 Ctolumbus 3 
Jacksonville 4 Syracuse 2 
Buffalo 7 Richmond 3
A m erican Association 
Indianapolis 5 Oklahoma City 
N orthern League 
Mlnto 3-3 Winnipeg 1-9 
Duluth-Superior 1-5 Aberdeen 
2-1
St. Cloud a t  E au  C laire ppd 
rain
Bism arck - M adan a t Grand 
Forks ppd, w et grounds
ACADEMIC AWARDS 
T ren t Trophy—Pauline H ard­
ing.
G rade 12—Pauline H arding.' 
E dna Olshl, P e te r Parchom-]
chuk.
G rade 11 — Wayne Cooper,! 
Jam es Hunter, Kathy Mtnato.j 
Bob Nleuwenhuli, Dennis Ouchi, 
Louise Yoshitake.
G rade 10—Robert Ingcrsoll, 
Florence Y akura, M arion F er­
guson, Ted Inouye, Linda F u l­
ton, Jack  Roberts, Michael Mc- 
Innls, Deanna Cowan, Carol 
Oishi.
B O Y Sl-G IR U i!
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake ex tra  |»ocket money de­
livering p a tx rs  (« Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when route* 
are  available We will be having 
some routes open from tim e to 
time. Good compact routes.
Also need two boys for down- ( 
town street sales. Can earn  good* 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to th a  Dally Courier, old Post 
Office Building, Verooa. or 
Phone I4nde»* •  taift t |
PACTFIC COAST LEAGUE 
W L P e t. GBL 
Salt Lake City 31 18 .633 — 
Seattle 30 21 .588 2
San Diego 29 21 .580 2»4
Tacoma 25 25 .500 6%
PorUand 26 29 .473 8
HawaU 23 27 .460 9
Vancouver . . .  21 26 .447 9
Spokane 14 32 .304 15%
F rid ay 's  R esults 
Vancouver 6 Seattle 2 
Tacoma 1 San Diego 0 
Portland 8 Spokane 2 
Salt Lake City 1 H aw aii 5 
Today’s Schedule 
Salt Lake a t  Hawaii 
Vancouver a t Seattle 
Portland a t  Spokane (2) 
Tacoma a t  San Diego
CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
A yers Cu()—Chris Dubetz.
CJIB Award (runner-up) ■ 
Sheanno McCulloch.
M ajor Citizenship Awards- 
Chris Dubetz. Peter Lattey, 
Fearon Whitney, Shcanne Mc­
Culloch, Dorothy Hencxel, P a t 
Bolton, Irene Hanlk, E va Wl- 
andt, Donna Haines, Elsie Ha- 
wirko, Elizabeth Ham m , Kathy 
M lnato and Lynne H arris.
Minor Awards—B ernard Fan- 
drlch, Bonnie Watson, Pauline 
H arding, Caroline Krebs, Joan  
Ruck, Edna Oishi, Ben Thor- 
lakson, Sally Patrick , Bev Ker- 
mode, Linda Scherba, Leo Bl- 
ollo, H arry  Healy, Jan ice For­
reste r, AJroy F ishier, Irene 
Stefanlk, Bruce Macdonald, 
T erry  Pearson and Violet Bas- 
a raba .
French  Awards—Senior M atric 
French  110 and 120—H erb IDs- 
cher.
F rench  92, Pauline H arding. 
F rench  91, K athy Minato. 
F rench  20, W ayne Cooper, Ian  
Davidson and Robert IngersoU. 
F rench  10, M arian  Ferguson.
Biology: N orth Okanagan N a­






If you a re  interested in 
growing grapes for wine pro­
duction G rowers' Wine Com­
pany of Victoria will give 
long te rm  contracts, and if 
necessary financial assist 
ancc.
Apply In the first Inatanee 
to our resident representative 
Mr. F rank  Schmidt, Lakeside 
Vineyards, Kelowna, B.Ck
STOPPING WEEDS
One way of stopping weeds 
growing on driveways Is to  lay 
a plastic sheet, topped with two 1 am ong aircrew  of NA'fO coun- 
to three inches of gravel. ‘tries.
AERIAL VISITORS
GREENWOOD, N.S. ( C P I -  
Two Neptune planes of the 
F rench  naval a ir  service visited 
the RCAF base here as p a r t of 
a  program  of exchange visits
OFFICE MACHINES
•  TYPEW RITERS
•  CALCULATORS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  DICTATING MACHINES
AGENTS 
FR ID EN  CALCULATORS
K A N A 6 A N
rATIONERS
no.
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3202
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The New Owners of McFall’s Resort 
DOUG and MARG HOLLAND
Will wel(X)me old and new guests to relax on the 
private sandy beach.
Lawns - Shades Trees - 14 Fully Equipped New Units 
Close To All Facilities
South on Pandosy to Watt Road nt Gyro Parkt 
Phone PO 2*5272 or Write R,R. 4, Kelowna
Your Home Can Look Like This
Seymour Equipment
are  pleased to
A n n o u n c e
Ltd.
That pump and irrigation specialist 
Jim Duddle has just recently joined 
the ir staff.
Jim Duddle has over 20 year of experience in the 
pump and irrigation field and is completely 
familiarized with all phases of irrigation.
JIM DUDDLE
Seymour Equipment Ltd. have also added complete pump testing facilities to 
their shop, enabling them to place a pump under i(ny performance or requirement 
right in their own shop.
Agents for famous line of Jacuzzi Pumps and Domestic Water .Systems.
Seymour Equipment
Ltd.
.1105 COLDSIWi:AM AM ..
VERNON. n.('. PHONE LI 2-3105
Durastonc and Durabrick can give your home that 
natural beautiful finish for very little cost. You can work 
out numerous colours to fit your size and style of home.
Here are two pictures of the beautiful work that can be 
yours with Durastonc and Diqabrick Siding. If you want 
to sec a close-up finished product sec the homes of 
Mr. Wolfe, Rutland Rd., Roy Stearns, Dclgo Rd., John 
J. Hill, Rutland Rd., Ken Hathaway, Gcrtzmar Rd., 
I'd  Gallant, Ziprick Rd., Stan Gallant, Ziprick Rd., 
Leroy Duncan, Ziprick Rd., Michael Howler, Hartman 











The value of the tourist In- 4 
dustry  to  Okanagan-Revelstoke 
is increasing annually. The 
development of skiing facili­
ties a t  both Mount Rcvelstoke 
and Silver S ta r  is resulting in  
a  greatly  extended tourist 
season and a  consequent in­
crease in  revenue.
Expansion of facilities to  
accom m odate and en terta in  
visitors is a  m ajor require­
m ent and Conservative gov­
ernm ent policy has included 
policy to  achieve this result.
The SmaU Business Loans V 
Act speolficaUy provides tour­
is t Industry projects and the 
expansion in the operaUons of 
the Industrial Development 
Bank has the requirem ents of 
the tourist and recreation in­
dustries as one of its  objec­
tives. I
The operations of the Dom­
inion Travel Bureau havo been 
extensively enlarged by tho 
Conservative government. Tho 
Bureau opened nn office In 
San Francisco last y ear p a rti­
cularly to servo tho require­
m ents of W estern Canada.
My earliest speeches in tho 
House of Commons em pha­
sized tho necessity for this I 
office.
The Canadian advertising 
rogram  In tho United States 
ins been Increased. In addi­
tion to newspaper nnd m aga­
zine ndvcrtlslng supplem ented 
by n wide range of brochures, 
this advertising includes the 
use of films, broadcasting and 
exhibitions.
Owing to  the im proved 
economic situation of tho 
European cotintrles nnd tho 
resulting Interest In trav e l 
abroad, the Dominion T ravel 
Bureau la opening a European 
office based In London nnd 
this Is expected to  produce 
vniuablo returns.
An im portant supplem ent to 
all policies sprcllically do- 
sisned for tourist promotion 
Is contained In the accelerated  
National Tark development, 
the Increased gran ts to pro­
vinces for park and picnic 
sites, and tlie greatly  speed­












Lumby I^eglon H all—8:00 p.m. 






('onservative Cam paign 
Committee —
Phone Linden 2-3891.
Thin Advertisement publlnhed b j 
The Olifinngnn-HOvelftloke 
Progrofelve C’onservntlve
   .A iiocittlfti),. .
t m i S f  BPEAltS t t l  
THE C K lI lC H ia Illustrated Sunday School lesson Tramp Ship
The laitt wortli of the risen 
C3irlit to His disciples before 
His ascension were, "And ye 
•hail be My witnesses both in 
^ ru s a le in  . . . and unto the 
u tterm ost p art of tlie earth  " 
—Acts T.8.
T hii evangelism was being 
practiced well some 15 years 
la ter a t Antioch, large and 
fast-living city. When B arna­
bas had taught tiie Christians 
there all he knew, he brought 
Paul to the city.
—Acts 11:25-26.
When a prophet nam ed Aga- 
bus warned of severe famines 
to come, the Cfiristians at 
Antioch voluntarily decided to 
establish a relief fund for 
t h e i r  fellow-Christians in 
Judaea, which would suffer 
m ore.—Acts 11:27-29.
Lord Beaverbrook Writes 
Book About Life of Christ
By Alfred Baeacher
, VANCOUVER <CP> — Mem- 
•^jlK-rs of the crew of tl»e Dutch 
Jre igh te r Rotle don’t have to  go 
..’■'T'ashore lo attend church serv- 
■ ice*.
Tire Rotte is one of the few 
tram p sliips f i t t e d  with a 
*.,U'hasiel. cc»mplete with stained 
alass windows with figure* of 
- ■ '/ / ^  Christ stilliim the w aters and 
/  V.,N^ l>ei forming the m iracle of the 
of the fishes.
'b  . At tea , Capt. Hendrik Groot-
ycld . the ship's m aster, con- 
duct.s Sunday services in the 
non-denorninational chattel with 
eight news, a baptism al font 
and tiny altar.
When tiie ship is in port. 
Capt. Grootveld Invites both 
P rotestant and Catholic clergy 
:to hold services on the Rotte. 
currently under charter to  haul 
grain from Vancouver to Conv 
inuni.st China.
Music for the services Is 
liroadcast from high - fidelity 
tB|>e recordings. Tlie chapel is 
adorned with G reek religious 
symbols and door knobs sym ­
bolizing fi.sh.
The Rotte. ow-ned by Vinke
Later. Uie ascended Christ 
revealed Hlm,-elf a in i d s t 
seven lamp.stands (churches', 
carrying ."even s ta rs  uhe 
churches’ spirits); he com­
mended each for its goori 










18S«> Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue
The Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R, G. Matthews 
Church Service*
8:00 a m .—Italy Coioiaaataa 
9:30 a .m .—
Junlar CtMsgregttiaB 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4lh and 3tli Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—MomiBg P rayer 
(2nd. 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 5tb 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—Evcfl»ong 
Parish  Hall Church Schools 
9:15 a .m .—Catechism  Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.m .—Junior School 
11:00 a.m .—Beginners 
P arish  Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.




Eltls St. a t Queeftiwaf
M inister: J . H. E an i.
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt 
Sunday School • • 10:00 a.tn. 
Worship Service • 11:00 a.m . 
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m . 
F riday , June 15th 
Q uartet from Mennonite 
Biblical Sem inary" 
Li.'sten to  the 'AD-indant U fa 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening a t 6 p m.
and Company;, of Rotterdam ,! 
TORONTO 'C P ) — Prcsby- has a 40-man crew of mixed n a - ‘ 
tcrians gave a record $1.735.-,tionality including Dutch. P or-| 
loco to their church in 1961. the tugese. Spaniards and G reeks.i 
l88th General As.scmbly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada
LONDON (C P)—Ixird Beavcr-fof w rath presented by John the corrupt.^ will open the eyes ofuygs told Thursday, 
brook, writing as "one of the Baptist nor the intellectual in -m an y  Christian people "w ho| Robert E a k i n s  of Toronto, 
worldly men of my generation." terpreted  by Saint Paul. Botli have not the cheek of their cbaIrman of the board of stew- 
h»s published an 80-page book men failed to under.rtand the materiali.rt conviclion.s.” jardship and budget, said the
ri the life o f  Christ. i‘‘who!esome s i m p l i c i t y  of The M anchester Guardian s,r,.,Qnpy given by the church'sCalled The Divine P r o p a g a n d -  J^ sus."  iChrlstopher D river says thel2oo,0ob com m unicants exceeded
l* t .  t l ic  highly o r i g i n a l  c x a m l n a -  c i . A n T F R  u t v i p  [book rai.sw "m any awkward the I960 total b y  $113,151.
p. tion was first w'ritten in jprobtems. It is easy, he says.j Rw . H. F. Davisdon. secrc-
but suppre«sec! a t the rcquest| Harold Nicolson in The Ob-j"to .score txiints o f f  the sn lu ta-|tary  o f  the b o a r d ,  s a i d  th a t 
of Beaverbrook’s Roman C a t h -  server says the book is w r i t t e n  Ron o f f e r e d  by one propagand-; th r o u g h  its budget the church
ollc friend Ttm Healy. iin " te rse  staccato sentences ist to another.
D river sugge.sts Beaverbrook 
is wrong in dismissing Saint 
Paul laccause "P au l and the
The publisher, who once told |which a re  popped a t the reader 
•  royal commission of the press | like globules from a pea - 
th a t he regarded his new spa-.shooter." 
pers as instrum ents of propa- "To Lord Beaverbrook the Beaver, if not separated  oy
ganda, was brought up the son story of Christ is not a 'gentle 1,900 years and authorized ver-
of a P resbyterian  m inister in Jesus* s t o r y  but something sion Engli.sh. would surely have 
NewcasRc, N.B. {much m ore Canadian and ro-iunderstood each o ther."
The m ain the.sis of the bookibust." 1 "P au l m ight never have bc-
!s th a t Christ was neither gentle j Donald McLachlan in the 'come
^  T_T o  M * * it%*k I
maintained its colleges, institu 
Rons, home mission fields and 
representatives in five overseas 
fields.
WILL MAKE IT  HARDER
WINNIPEG (CP) — Winni­
peg's United College principal
told the United Church’s annual
,            as today 's idealists soiMnnitoba conference Tuesday
nor meek. He was a "m ission- Sunday Telegraph says Beaver- often do — a Beaverbrook cm- that new rcgulation.s will bo in-
of joy" who displayed brooi^'s argum ent that Christ ployee. But there i.s no doubt (reduced to make it m ore diffi-
was not a puritan and was op -h e  would have received some|Cult for students to leave the 
posed to wealth only when it very tem pting offers.” college a t will.
J i ry
"ruthles.s efficiency” and " bs a 
propagandist m i g h t  be de- 
ecribcd as well-nigh m erciless.” 
f  l^averb rook  believes Christ 










1 Block SoQth of Post Offlco
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
SUNDAY, JU N E 10, 1962
9:45 a .m .~
Sunday School
Classes for all ages.
11:00 a.ni. 
Morning Worship
Speaker: Rev. John H arder 
7:15 p.m.
Gospel Service
Speaker: Rev. John H arder 
Tuesday Evening 
Young People's Fellow’ship 
8:00 p.m .—Thursday 
P ray er Meeting 
Sum m er Camp Folders 
a re  available.
F o r F u rth e r Information 
Write,
The People’s Mission, 





SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—The 
Southern B a p t i s t  convention 
iT h ursday  shunted aside a  pro- 
"posal for it to  s ta r t taking in
fongregatlon.s outside the United fates, thus becoming a  world­
wide organization.
The move, hinging on the pro­
posed seating of delegates from  
a  few  churches in W estern Can­
ada, drew  vigorous opposition 
• from  some speakers.
“ I t would be dangerous, divi­
sive and dam aging.” said Rev. 
Dennis Hockaday of D urham , 
N.C. He said Canadians, who 
have their own B aptist F edera­
tion of Canada, are  sensitively 
nationalistic and added: 
gj' "W c are  not wanted in Can­
ada. L et us not force our way 
In ."
The Canadian federation in­
cludes about 1.300 B aptist con 
gregatlons. Sixteen congrega 
Rons, not in the federation, 
sought to become a part of the 
Bouthern convention.
M r. Hockaday term ed them  
'•prim arily  a facRous . , 
ip lln te r group."
Rev. Olan Kennedy of A m ar­
illo, Tex., urged tha t they be 
adm itted^ saying tho move was 
intended to "be inclusive, not 
divisive."
Rev. Jack  McKay of Edm on­
ton also supported the constitu­
tional am endm ent, saying it 
would .strengthen the Baptist 
m ovem ent in Canada. He said 
it  is getting w eaker there  while 
“ Romanism a n d  communism 
a rc  getting stronger.”
D elegates voted 2.606 to 2,042 
to refer the m atte r to  the con 




CHICAGO (AP) — “ It Is n 
Strange quirk that the great 
m adm en of history all have had 
some form of religion." evange­
list Billy G raham  said Thurs- 
clay night.
G raliam ’.s ninth sermon of his 
cu rren t 19-<lay Chiengo crusade 
for Chri.st was heard by 18,000 
persons—the smnllyst crowd of 
the crusade. The largc.st audl- 
rn e e  was 44.000 last Sunday, 
G raham  devoted much of his 
talk to the recently executed 
Adoljili KIchmann, comi»arlng 
the ex-Na/1 with Ihe Infamous 
Illbllcnl king, Manc.s.sch.
"P robably  In our riay. the 
m ost wlckr'd m an you can think 
of Is Adrdph E ich in an n ,, the 
nran who plannt'rl ami executed 
6.000,00(1 peopU'. Elchtnann was 
guilty of Ulolatry.
"Instead  of Giwl. Eichmann 
believed In the suiwr race. He 
belicverl m an was Gorl and this 
was re.siKuislble for Ihe ricKcn- 
c racy  whereby he t'ould m u r­
der 6,000,()0u people "  )
But G raham  Mdd. Eichmiinu 
illd have a re rla ln  l>c!tcf in 
God..,"He ..had an , u>td!ectu«,l
roacept of ( omI, which was nut 
gufflclcnt. .  .
In A moment, the organist will strike a chord. 
There will be a sudden hush in the church, then the 
strains of the wedding march will peal forth and she 
will take her father’s arm and s ta rt up the aisle, her 
measured steps symbolic of the very real hesitation 
she will be feeling.
She would not be human if she did not hesitate. 
These steps she is about to take are the most impor­
tan t steps of her life. She is poised on tho threshold 
of another exi.stence in which the pronoun she uses 
will be “We” and not "I.” Soon she will learn to think 
of another before she thinks of herself. Pre.sently, she 
will come to know fully the meaning of tho word 
"share.”
As she moves forward, .she falters for just a second. 
Then her .step becomes sure, her lips curve in a smile. 
The church through which she walks is dear :ind be­
loved to her—and so ia the man who stand.H waiting 
for her beside the altar. Her marriage, blessed by 





THE CHURCH FOR At.l. . . .
Al-U FOR THE CHURCH
T h t  Cliuich ii llif gr(»tfrt (»ttor on 
*»rlk for the Iniilding of ckaiacirr «n<l 
good cilirrnihip. It it « iloitlinute of 
i p i r i l u t i  vduri. Without •  itrono 
Church, neither dcmorrtcy nor tiviii- 
ittion  c*n luivivr. 'th rro  «t« four 
lound ictuuii tchy every iroiiort ihotdd 
attend tervicei regulttly »nd luppoit 
the Church. Ihey »tei ( I )  For hit 
own ttlie. (2 )  For hit children’i ttkc.
( ) )  For the itlif of hit commiinilv 
•lid ntlinn, (4 )  I'or liie ttke  ol llir 
Church itrelf. which nrrdt hie rnor.c 
•ml nuteritl mpport. IM.cn to go t« 






K.L.O, «ad Lokeshcr® Road 
SUNDAY, JU N E 19, ! • «
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Award Servlc)
11:00 a .m .—
MORNING WORSHIP
Choir D irectors:
M r. Alsn Knodel 
Mr«. Cecil Moor* 
Organist:
M is. A. P . Pettyplec* 
M inister: Rev. A. Blrs*
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Cvmer Richter and Bernard
Rev. E. H. Birdsall, M.A., 
Minister 
1. A. N. Be adle, Mus.D., 
Organist and CTiolr Director 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st — 3rd — 4tb Sinidaya




9:30 a .m .: 11:00 a.m .; 






Capt. B . Dumerton
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:45 a.m.-dSunday School
11:00 a.m .—Holiness Meeting
7:30 p.m .—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Lower Auditorium of Grace 
B aptist. 636 B ernard  Ave. 
P as to r — Rev. E . Nikkei 
SUNDAY, JU N E  10, 1162 
9:50 a .m .—Morning Worship 
10:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service 
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m . 
Y .P .’s MeeUng a t 
G reen Bay Camp, Westbank 
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m . 
P ray er Meeting
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVE. 
M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425 
SUNDAY, JU N E 10, 1962
J
9:45 a .iq .—
Welcome to Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
“ Look Up and L ive"
7:20
“ The Holy Catholie Church”
A W arm  Welcome 
Awaits You.
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
W omen's Institute Hail, 
770 Lawrence Ave.
New Church under 
construction a t 
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
P as to r - Rev. J .  Schroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY, JU N E 10, 1962 
•  9:45 a .m .—Simday School
(Classes for all ages)
11:00 a .m .—
MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p .m .—
EVENING SERVICE 
,Wed., 8:00 p.m .—
P ray e r Service. 
















Branch of *1116 M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram  
Church Service 11 n.m . 
Sunday School 11 n.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Rending Room Open 3 to  5 
Wednesdays.
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
RUTLAND 
Rutland & McCurdy Rds.
9:45 a.m .—Church School
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship
BENVOULIN 
Benvoulin Rd.
10:00 a .m .—Church School
7:30 p.m .—Evening Worship 
You Are Welcome




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
BUNDAY, JU N E 10, 1062
9:45 a.m.—






The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:00 a.m, 
Simday School .  10:30 a.m. 
Sncrnm cnt Service 7:00 p.m.
M eeting Held In 
Kelowna IJ ttle  Theatre
Corner of Doyle Ave. nnd 
B ertrnm  St. Phono PO 2-3510 
VISITORS WELCOME
This feature is contributed to  th e  cause of the Church by the  following in terested
individuals and business establishm ents.
PO
H. R. TOSTP.N.SON LTD.
Distributor 
Royalite Petroleum  Products 
2-2'Jlo' ll,’)7 Ei.LIS ST.
IH)
T. J. i AIil-MAN LTD.
Plumbing and ilentlng 




C O N lRA C rO R
Plumbing and licntlng 
2:03 m  Gi.ilNWOOD AVE.
I iil .i ;r 0 i‘ SAND A C.RAVi I, O ). 
PO 4 n i l
BAR.N'AIIY RD. OK. MISSION
INTHRIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE
(Bill Stirling, Prop.)
P 0  2:ifi74 - l ’0  2-4l!).'. 
I .A K F .S IIO IIE  IU )., R .R . 4. K E !X )W N A
R. J. WILKINSON
LxiaViitmg Contractor
I 'o 1869.PRINCESS ST
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





Habbiidi Hchooi - 9:30 n.rn. 
Preaching .......  11:00 n.m .
Missionar.v Volunteer.x—
:i:3(l p.m. (at Rutland) 
PaMtor: C. fi. (aropcr 
Plioim Po;*-'.MI7
Ki.i,OWN.\ C llU ilC li-  
itichter and i.aushn
nUTI.AND CIUIIK II -  
itutliuid lloiid
i . t s i  KM.OUNA ( IH  IK II 
J n n e  Hi i i Iiik* Hoiul







T . S. Cowan. DA.. B.Ed. 
C hoirm aster 
Douglas H. Glover 
O rganist 
M rs. C atherine Andereoo
SUNDAY. JU N E  19. 190
11:00 ton.
Morning Wonhlp
AQ Sunday School CRassci 
. a t  11:00 a .m .
Superintendent 
M rs. E lsie  HlUlan
Come Worship With Ua
ATTEND 'THE CHURCH 




1580 BERNARD \Y E .  
“Next to Stewart Brothers 
N urseries”
Rev. G. C. Schnell. P aste r
Sunday School .  9:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service .  7:30 p.m.
A W arm  W elcome Extended 
To AU
M ennonite Brethren
StockweU and Ethel St.
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY. JU N E  10, 1962 
9:45 a .m .—Siuiday School
10:45 a .m .—
M orning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—
Gospel Service 




C om er B ernard  A Rlehter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. JU N E  10. 1962 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Com e I ^ t  U s Worahlp 
the Ix)rd”




Tiitt Ht. aoroia from 
R aym er E lem entary Bohool 
BEV. E. O. nilADI.EY 
Pastor
BUNDAY. JU N E 10, 1962




'Die P astor Speaker 
Rev. E. G. Bradley
A WARM WI''.I,(,'OMK 
AWAI'l'S YOU
Come Unto Me. .
and I will Give Yoo Rost
Mon. 11)28 
To Ihoio woory In mind end 
* p !r l t. . |lh o ie  hoovy lodon 
by Iho corot of lifo . . .  Ihoio 
whoio hood! oro brokon by 
' tin end sorrow . . .  To elf cJ \ 
Ih o ie  Uiut O ffo ri Pooco.
Cjwat's UK IH q i § 3
BUNDAY, JU N E 10, 1902 




" riic Baptism o( the 
Holy Spirit”
S pedol Music
P asto r nnd M rs. Slovennon 





Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Asfieinbllcs of Canada 
llev . W. C. Htevensmi. Pastor
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MEETING IN THE UENTENNIAI. IIAI.I,
(Tiurch building iindei' r’onstructloii on Hllllinglli'et Ril. 
I'iiHtoi: Rev, I). W, llogmnii 
0 45 a.m.-HUNDAV tlCiiOUl.
Il:(m u.m. -” OUIl 4'tTV of BEEU G E”
7:1.') p in, Serlt'H on Coming Events
'•’Hie Great T ilbidallon” (2)
Tuef , 7:in F'allli Youth Fellowship 
tVxl . H on i’ra.vi r Meetliq,: and Rllrle .S l iu b ,
A fhanee N olhc: tiervlees will begin in our new ehuiTh




I p a  ROUNDUP
fvlounties Explode In Fifth 
Dump Seattle Rainiers 6-2
Maury Wills Steals Bases; 
Dodgers Steal N.L Lead
savs )u u  callT
i HawwU "-core<i four run* !n their fat inning. S eattle  pitcher ̂ tjve home run.* by Kon !>ebus'
the sixth iimkig Fridav nisht to Pete  Smith tbovt* in tx»th cf and Gordon M acK em ic started ;
Uake a 5-1 Pacific Coast U>a«uc Sc.dt!e's run* in the secvwid. the outburst. l")ebus cam e up for! 
vtetorv from  first • place Salt Dick Phillips doubled borne the second tim e in the inning;
laike City Bee- the onlv run of the  Rame as and singled in the fifth and Ntho
**In the o ther games Vaiicou- Tacoma took its  decision from sixth runs. Swam pfire G rant, fu^ tf
vcr dumpr-d second-placc Diego, who gave up eight h it .su  as the Dis, Angeles
util* Tacom a edged San It was the top of the ninthiw inner. His only trouble carnc tn d a y  lugtit, Miatctung trr»l , h^ses then ".cortHl the w i n - * G i a n t s ,  who were . . ,
Diego ld>’ and Portland uhipped when Jose Cardeiial doubled when Brrbby Prescott houvcnd place m the National L^«*gue on ^ .sacrifice T
S(»kane 8-2. ‘in d  then cam e home on Poll-
14 tic: * ) ill iLk .f f iVt II f  /  W flK thp miiiir** «k* 'tnctrk ttiv % «•,'      ^ iirw ii»i ii\*» xiiMiiiwi m imi i im» ». .j..--., . .  —
Uo^ctK)ro*s tiin
•tea! stop ran  the Dcdgers to a 4-3 and 32.nd for Wills this season.(of the Inning and w as.tlw  win*, 
victory over Houston Colls| jjy winning, the Dodgers tookjb®*^ * 1 ^  ^ scoreless inninsi^ 
Ikxigeis did it when in the 13ih inning, swi|Jix! a half-gam e edge over SanJ®^ 5*̂ *®*b 
fruatchinij tiripl . i, . ..... (liitntN whii u*>r^t KiMi Johnson went the first
di*hmce for Hawaii Islanders.) 
The hard-throwing nght-handcr 
gave up only four hits while his 
m ates collected 11. Ttie Beesl
Vancouver Mounties .scoriHi li)>s’ blow. John Goetz was the 
TOTOWA, N .J . tCP) — Tom five rrui.s in the fifth to beat W inner, he and hu rler Sammy 
McNeeU v and Don McAtecr Seattle. Jack ie  Colliim pitched Ellrs pitched one-hitters until 
d idn 't fini.sh their hcaw w eight the di.stance for the Mounties, the nintli. t.octz  struck out 1-, 
fight F riday  night, but the fans giving up five hit.s. He drove ni t i l l s  11. 
bad a bravvl. the f ird  run for the winners in F’ortland won its game with scored their lone lu n  in the
In the words of boxing pro- ........      "" aix run.s in the six th . Con.secu- eighth.________________________
nio ter Lou Duva;
"Holy cow! There I am  in the. 
ring  ami everyone is swinging! 
a t everyone ek e .
"U ‘a a rea l donnybrook. Me, |
I ’m in there  as a jteacem aker. j 
Then they s ta r t  swinging a tj 
m e. So I get out In a h u rry .;
2 don’t  w ant to get killed."
The bout wound up with at 
leas t 20 fans in the ring. Other 
c u s t o m e r s  tossed chairs 
around.




Kelowna Pistol Club President 
F ran k  Folliet, is pre.sently ac t­
ively engaged in Forestry  Ser­
vice em ploym ent in Vernon, and
Gurney In Pole Position 
At Mosport-2110 Race
S p o ^
fourth straight victory for the . . .  .
Caids. on the rebound after a * pinch hom er by
string of eight defeats. jFrank Huwaixl that tied it at
3-3 in the eighth. Bob A.*pro-E b tw h ere  in the NL, Phila­
delphia Phillies treat Cincin- monte singk'd home a Colt run in the fourth against Sandy
inati’s slumjmig Reds 10^ and; went ahead ,r%
York Mets snapi>ed t h e i r . K o u f n %jNew'
losing
P.AGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY CO U «IK ». S.%T.. JU N E f .  ll«2
ORONO, Ont. (CP) 
Gurney of Riverside, 
flashed hi.s Lotus 19
-  D an)since official m arks have to bej 
Calif., set in actual com petition. j 
around Gurney, 31, was 2 1-10 .vecondsi 
f r o n T ‘ f t o s t o n ’ ' ' M c A t e c r ' ' 7 r o m  will therefore find it necessary I P a rk  in  one m inute, faster than Roger Penske of
Paiorcnn Tvt' T nnd ’ ro/nri*!. to rcUnqui.sh his cxecutivc cap-133.3 seconds F rid ay  to take thej Gladwyn, P a ., leader among
acity with the local club. jiKile iw.sition in today’s 200-mile [the earlie r qualifiers.P aterson , N .J., and referee P au l C avalier out of the ring. 
C avalier had  ju.st awarded the 
scheduled 10-rounder to Mc-
F ran k  held the p re s id e n c y  | international .sport.s ear race, 
for the la s t two year.s. and it! Gurney, one of the last d n v
Penske at 1:35.4 won the No. 





MONTREAL (CP)—D ie Na-,halve.* of the season and. con-
,h r  Ed Roebuck, a wild pitch
r T  “ . V  M erritt Ranew’s two-rundiniblcheader. D ie Cubs won 3'2, , j ,
in tiie second gam e called in! 4 ^ , ;  Perranoskl
the eighth inning because o f .  jam  in
m , r t  u n  "  M by striking out Carl
Pi tsburgh-Braves gam e at Mil-.vvarwick. then put down th«
^ ‘ Colts the re.st of the way.
WILLS RUNS WILD I
Wills drew a walk off reliever |
Don McMahon leading off the 
Dodger 13th a t Houston, stole 
second and third, then sprinted 
I home on Willie D avis' fly to 
centre. L arry  Sherry held off 
the stubborn Colts in the la.st
to complete the;M onaco, ahead of M asten Ore- tional Hockey l.eague today an-jsequently the over all vote.A tecr a fte r  disaualifvine Me- was m ainlv through hi.s e ffo r ts !ers of the day to comph . , , ,
N eclev for low blows* that the new safety range wa.s |qualifying run, shaved nine- gory of England who lapped in nounced that it has dmil'led thci Under the .system that ha
The 2 000-odd soectators in started . He will be greatly  m iss-j tenths off the last record set a t 1:36.8 in another l-otus 19. prize money (or player.s voted [been in effect membcr.< on the
r.a ld iafn rs Arena were in an ed bv the club and by . a ll-h is  on the twisting 2.5-mile circuit F rid ay 's  qualifying laps w ere ; to the all-.star team.s und indi-! first all-.star team  get $11)00
- J. -  »...  ’rivcH to Tcducc thc Starting viciual trophic.s. the it ic tc a se  go- and m em bers on the secondanuproar. Som e had  climbed into 
the  ring even before he an­
nounced his decision a t  2:40 of 
the  sixth round.
SUGGESTS RETURN BOUT
’’They ought to  have a re tu rn  
bout and get it out of their .sys­
tem s,”  Duva said. "B ut I ’d like 
to  put it on for the benefit of 
the  police. Then there would be
of luck.
In the national sport of pistol 
shooting, there a re  m  a n y 
aw ards to be won. E ach  year 
Dominion M arksm en of Canada 
pins and aw ards a re  presented 
to shooters attain ing prescribed 
scores.
To win thc th ree  pins given 
for slow 'fire  ta rge ts , a  competi
the record books, however,
Mo.sy. i field of 29 cars  when thc race, ing to vote leaders
Gurney’s tim e will not go into in two 100-mile heat.s begins a t,h a lf  of the sea.son.
2:15 p.m . EDT today.
for each I team  $500.
Monetary aw ards
plenty of cops on hand. A nd!tor m ust shoot 10 ta rg e ts  of 60
they  won’t  catch  me in the ring 
w ith them  aga in .”
Jim Beatty  
Sm ashes 
World Mark
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Little 
J im  B eatty  bettered  the world 
two-m ile record  F riday night 
w ith  the  sensational tim e of 
8:29.8,
The reco rd  is  8:32.0, set by 
A lfred Thom as of A ustralia, 
Aug. 7, 1958, in Dublin, Ireland.
B eatty , returning to action 
a fte r  suffering three different 
leg  in juries in recent weeks, 
ra n  the ra c e  in the Southern 
Pacific  U.S. A m ateur Athletic 
Union cham pionships a t  Occi­
d en ta l C o l l e g e ’s Patterson  
Field.
or m ore for the Bronze pin, 10 
targets  of 70 for the Silver, and 
10 ta rg e ts  of 80 for the Gold pin. 
’These aw’ards a re  a g rea t ac­
com plishm ent to the shooter. 
Top Ten Shooters xlOO
H. Colling ............................ 85
R. F o o te _______________ 84
B. Gordon __________  83
A. W iesh lo w ------------------ 81
M. H u g h e s  —.............. 80
K. C la r k e ..........................- 79
G. H i l l .........................  78
J .  B utticci —— .................. 76
B. Hughes — - .................. 72
D. M orrison  ...................... 70
High Single Target
R. Foote '__________ 89
High Tltree Targets
H. C o ll in g  ______ 255
Second Place Belongs 
To Rutland Redcaps
At prc.>;ent, the cash award.s|of the 
are  based only on the over-all $i,000 
voting for the entire season, 
with no prize money each half- 
scason.
Total di.stribution will be $31,- 
000, in.stead of $15,500.
Leaders for the v a r i o u s
to winners
si>€cial trophies arc
The six award.* arc  the Vez- 
ina D 'ophy for the top goalie; 
the Ross Trophy for tho top 
i scorer, thc Lady Byng Trophy 
[for the mo.st gentlemanly player 
the Calder TYophy for the best, iiic v«tuf I jiiv*unv jtu iiu utrM
aw ards at the half-wa.v Trophv for
of the sea.son will receive ^  the top defencem an. and the 












•  Sand •G ravel *FiU
J. W. Bedford ltd .
PO 4-4113
I ‘I't!,'
Rutland R edcaps cinched sec­
ond spot in the league standing 
when they downed the visiting 
Lumby Loggers a t  Centennial 
P a rk  T hursday evening, by a  
score of 5 to  3.
Once again  the  Loggers out- 
h it the R edcaps, but they lost 
the contest through walks, e r­
rors, passed balls and wild 
pitches. .
In the firs t inning R utland 
went ahead w ith two runs, 
Schneider scoring on a passed 
ball, a fte r getting  one of Rut­




TORON’TO (CP) — E rn est 
G eorge (E rn ie) Crowhurst, out­
standing  linem an with the Tor­
onto B alm y Beach football team  
th a t won th e  G rey Cup in 1927 
and  1930, d ied  Friday.
C row hurst broke into football 
w ith Toronto Bcllwoods and 
m oved to  B alm y Bench in 1925. 
He and Archie Crozier and 
Dave Crow becam e known as 
the  "T hree  Crows.”
De.splte his 250-pound fram e, 
he becam e known as one of the 
fastest m en  in football. A mid­
d le wing, he team ed witli Ted 
Reeve a s  the team ’s power 
.lungers.
Easterners Put Squeeze 
On Kelowna Wrestler
GU’TLPH (CP) — P e te r M i-|the tournam ent will rep resen t
catcher threw  the ball, after re ­
trieving it, but hit Don on the 
head, after he crossed the 
p late, knocking him  down. In 
the uproar Bulock cam e in to 
score a second run , which was 
hotly disputed by Lum by, who 
claim ed the ball w as "dead .” 
’The um ps ruled otherw ise, but 
tem pers w ere riled  for the rest 
of the gam e over the incident.
Ken Hokazono w ent the route 
for the R edcaps, for his sec­
ond win over Lum by, but was 
in difficulties in the last two 
innings when Lum by bunched 
hits, a double by M ontgomery, 
the only ex tra  base  hit of the 
gam e, drove in a run  in the 
sixth, and in  the top of the 
seventh Lumby th reatened , but 
a strikeout, a force a t second 
and a runner cut off a t the 
plate re tired  them  with only 
one m ore run.
sam e am ounts wili go to lead- 
ers m the second half.
’The over-all winner will re ­
ceive $1,000 and the runner-up 
$50, as a t present.
U nder the new plan arranged  
a t the owners’ meeting earlie r 
this week a player can receive 
$2,000 for one particular aw ard 
—if he leads the voting in both
chienzi of London, Ont., won 
both his bouts F rid ay  by falls 
in prelim inary  rounds here of 
the Canadian am ateu r w res­
tling cham pionships.
Michienzi, who w restled in 
the 114.5 - pound division, de­
feated M ontreal wre.stlers Mike 
Chaisson and Les W allach.
Bob Steckle of Kitchener, 
seven-tim e Canadian champion 
and three-tim e Olympic team 
m em ber, w as held to a draw  in 
his f irs t bout, by Bernadin 
Hornblow of M ontreal in the 
191-5 - pound division. However, 
ho cam e back to win the next 
two. .
Sixt.v-six preliminarie.s were 
staged F riday . P relim inaries 
continue today w i t h  
scheduled tonight.
Canada a t  the world cham pion 
ships in Toledo, Ohio. F ive rep ­
resentatives also will be chosen 
for the  B ritish  E m pire  Gam es 
to be held in P erth , A ustralia, 
in the faU.
In the 191.5-pound category, 
Jam es R unzer of Swift Current, 
Sask., decisioned Rod Carrow of 
Toronto, then lost by falls to 
Bob Steckle of K itchener and 
Hornblow.
Joe Boyko of Winnipeg lost 
two decisions, to Steckle and 
Robert C ham erpt of M ontreal.
At 114.5 p o u n d s ,  Harold 
Evans of C algary  lost decisions 





Totowa, N .J.—Don McAteer, 
179, Paterson, N .J.. awarded de­
cision over Tom McNeeley. 199. 
Boston. (McNeeley di.squalified 
in sixth round for low blows).
I.o)s Angelc.s—Tony H errera. 
1266, Inglewood, Calif., knocked 
out Ray Valdez, 125, Mexicali, 
Mexico, 4.
Brisbane—Alfredo Cota, 147%, 
Mexico, outpointed G ary Cow- 
burn, 144%, Au.stralia, 12.
TORONTO (CP) — Tom Du­
blinski, the quarterback Tor­
onto Argonauts ditched in 1957 
_  ,  . , , , a fter he jum ped his c o n tra c t!
D ie Lum by n m n er charged L,,ith D etroit Lions in 1955 in the
... of iho player w ar between
waiting for him  w ith the ball, Canadian and American pro
and knocked him  over, but fail­
ed to  m ake him  drop the ball. 
When the in furia ted  catcher got 
to his feet a fight broke out, 
but it was quickly halted.
Rutland scored twice in the 
fifth, a fter two w ere out, and 
none on, w ith a h it, a passed 
ball, a walk and two errors. 
’They got the clincher in the 
sixth when Hokazono walked, 
stole second, w ent to th ird  on 
a dropped th ird  strike, and scor­
ed on another e rro r  a t second.
Line score: R H E
Lumby 100 001 1—3 6 6
Rutland 200 021 x—5 2 1
B atteries: Lum by, G. Dick-
W inners in  eight divisions in Toronto.
K. K. M nltm an of Kelowna, ,
B.C., lost tw ice in the 213..5- son and C harest; Rutland, Ho- 
ixiund class, by a decision to ha zone and Bulock. 
finals I Claude C layet of M ontreal and N ext gam es; R utland a t Sic- 
by a fall to  E ska  O janpera of am ous; Vernon a t  Lum by; Win-
football team s, returned to the 
Argonauts today.
I'he  E aste rn  Football Confer­
ence club said Dublinski, 31, 
has been obtained from H am il­
ton Tiger-Cats in a trade  for 
end Ed Ochiena and tackle 
E d  Klassen.
D ie  Argonauts have acquired 
the "D ubcr” for the second- 
string quarterback job behind 
Tobin Rote. Dublinski, a Ca­
nadian now, is being consid­
ered as Rote’s possible rep lace­
m ent after the 1962 season.
Rote, form er N ational Foot­
ball League star with Detroit 
and Green Bay Packers, has 
been with Argos for two sea­
sons but has indicated this will 
bo his la.st year with tho club.
•field a t  Enderby.
Yankees Blank Orioles 1-0 
As Mound Crew Is Weakened
FREE Parking
a New Deal 
under the N ew . M anagement 
of
Ted and Hazel Chudley
at
Indian Point Resort 
Woods Lake (Hwy. 97)
Check these new and added 
features
•  Boat Launching
•  Sand Beach
•  60 C ar and T railer 
P ark ing  Lot
•  Covered Outdoor Dining 
Area
•  Terrific Fishing
•  Boat and Motor Rentals
•  Motel •  Fishing Tackle
•  Coffee Bar








BILL W A L K g R
CHBC-TV 
Channel 2  
8 :1 5  p.m.
THE PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE PARTY OF CANADA
'i  ir
Fir.st it  wn.H Ralph Terry. 
Then it was Bill Stafford. Now 
It’s J im  Coate.s, And in the last 
th ree  gam es New York Yank­
ees’ problem -plagued pitching 
staff has allowed a grand total 
of eight hll.s nnd iui runs.
Contes added to tlu; string 
F rid ay  night, taking over where 
nee left-hander White Ford was 
forced out with shoulder pains 
nfter the fir.st inning. He |>er- 
m itted only one hit the re.st ofj 
the way a.s Ihe Yankees blanked; 
B altim ore Oriole.s 1-0. ■
The Y ankees’ nunuul crew  l.s 
w eakened by the absence of re ­
lief .spei'iallst Luis Arroyo and 
Ford'.s Inabillly to (Hvst a vic­
tory .since May 9. 'Hu' .styliih 
southpaw, who iw.sleil a '.t.5-4 
record during the 1961 ram - 
palgn. Is 3-4 tbi.s year.
Ford gave up one hit. making 
It a tw o h itlc r  for the Ford- 
Coate.s com bination nnd extend­
ing the scoreless Innings streak 
to 28%. T erry  slarted  It with a 
four-hit .5-0 trium ph over Cleve­
land and  Stafford followed with 
n tw o h it job that Iteat the In- 
dlan.s 4-0.
The la test victory kept the 
Y ankees’ Am erican I, c a g \i c 
lead nt one gam e over Minne­
sota Twins, who edged Chicago 
White Sox ’2-1. ’lliird - place 
Cleveland lieltcd Boston Red 
Sox 1.5-9 with a six-run uprising 
in the 13th inning and rem ained 
two gam es off the pace.
la>s Angeles Angels got a 
two-hit pitching i)crformnnee 
from newly-acquired Don Lee 
and riefeated K ansas City Ath­
letics 7-1 nnd Detroil and W ash­
ington split, a doubleheader. The 
’I’lgers took the fir.st 7-6 in 10 
Innings, theii wore shut out. 1-0 
on six hits by Dave Stenhouse.
Held to two hits by Chuck Es­
trada for seven innings, tlie 
Yankees cut loose ngainsl re- 
Ih'vcr Hoyt W ilhelm (2-4) when 
E strada w as forced lo leave la 
thc eighth with a pulled elbow 
muscle. Singles by Tom ’I’resh, 
Coates and Bobby Richardson 
accounted for the gam e’s lone
run. Johnny Tcmi>le got both 
B altim ore hits, a first inning 
.single off Ford nnd a sixth in­




Bring Them To Us . . .
•  Completo Collisslon 
Repairs
•  F ast Service
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUK ) BODY SHOP LTD. 
IIIO St. rn iil  Ph. PO 2-2300
CHARTER
BUS
T ravel anyWheret 
C’otvtact us for low 
ch arte r bus rates!
Days PO 2-5151 
l ie . PO 2-5156
, T r* m p « rlitl9 a
Join
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRAGOONS R.C.A.C.
C.A. (M)
The n .C .n .’s arc Rccruitin}; NOW lor the 
10()2 - 19(0 [ raining Year
Commencing Sept. '62 
Age 16-50
PARADI S ONI I VI NINO 1 AOH WbbK 
W im  PAY









CLEANS -  DE-ODORIZES
NOW! For the ftr.st tim e in Kelowna, you can have your 
ear'.s in terior PROFESSIONALLY SlIAMPOOEl) not Just 
waKhed! Ok Auto Body ha.s installed an exchrdve SHAMPOO 
m achine tha t thoroughly <deans, Kaniti/cH and di'-odorlzea 
car Interior.s, Including trunk.s, floor.-; and la'adllnlng. It 
reMtore-j Ihe pntural bi;auly lo the interior of your car 
quickly, eeouomieally aial wiihout dam age to fiduica. 
"SUPER-V'ALET" interitu' ea r .shampoo Murjee I* available 
only a t Ok. Auto Body in Kelowna and can be used on any 
nuihori/ed gasoline credit card.
PIIDNI. nr DUIM . IN 'IDDAV!
OK AUTO BODY SERVICE5»1 G.VSIO.N ,VVK. PO 2-.160II
S h e 'll b e  H a p p y  w ith
Electric Gifts
You aro sure 1^ ploasq fhe Bride with Electric Gifts. They 
will continue to give her convenience, comfort and leisure for 
years to come.
Visit your favourite Electric Appliance Store^




m iE V E  IT OR NOT By R ip lsy Gas Price Hike Probe 
Demanded In Ontario
TORONIX) (CPJ—Ttre O ntaria ,exccpiioa of Im perial OU «ad 
Retail Gasolioe and Autoniotive Canada Oil C«nipa,nie* Ltd.. *i»- 
Servdce AsM:«'iati<ja said Ifx ia /;mmaccd increaaes of 'betweea 
t! WlU a»k the fetleral goveni* one and tliree cents a falion in 
ment hi invejlJgate gasoiim;[gas prices across Canada Wed- 
I>nce increases by m ajo r oil nesday. 
companies this week.
M n » 8  M m  tP is o ia
C f  K iT tSM  AV.3A,SSAD0R 
5 «  ROe£RT A-MSUC, 
SiiOT m  AfdSOW THE 
■ iC P I& .S lE  DtSTAJiCE C ‘
a,m ner
iS





Kenneth Ijn g d o n , secretary  
of the association, said the in­
crease will whittle service sta­
tion operators* profits to the 
' lowest level ever."
He said the association wiU 
ask the governm ent to  take 
action under the Com binei In­
vestigation Act.
WAS HELD OM T)« 
THAMES RTAff, near Londoa Enijland, 
FOR A PERIOD Of 200 YEARS
MMHum/r rw m g ntm mio
TOUGH OUD D.%f«
LA TCQUE. Que. (CP» — A1 
dori Dupont. retiring 
municipal clerk after serving 
this community since 1913, re­
calls tha t when he asked for a 
raise a fte r his first 10 years as 
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CHECK a\y CAR 
TDHI&HTf VACfr  s 
FOR A TRIP
as
M ajor oil companies, w ith the was reduced to $22.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOK T0310BK0W  I to fine results in the new year.
Splendid planetary influences | A child Ixirn on this day will 
should m ake this Sunday a he ambiUous. consclentioua and
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACSfKSS 6. Rus.sian 26. Fem ale
1. Rope river sheep
f .  European 7. Cuba's 2T. Defeats
gold coini d icta tor 32. Com­
l l .  Spoken 8. Skill m ences
tZ. N oah's 9. Indian 36. Hollywood
 ̂ landing cym bals statuette
place 10. Pigpen aw ard
U . N urse 16. John 38. P u t to
shark G lenn’i flight
M. Im m ensely aw ard 39. Soft
15. Tiny 17. Author: drinks
food-fish "G u lliv er 's40. Dad:
17. V ibrate Travel.*'’ coUoq.
80. Wheel- 18. Reverence 41 .----- Gabor
raarks 19. G irl’s 42. Portuguese
14. Gained nicknam e coin
65. A ctress 21. M etro­ 44. Soul: F r.
------ K err politan 45. Close
Rl. Roadhouse 22. Molecolor friend





highly enjoyable period. If pos­
sible, put all thought of busi­
ness out of m ind and concen­
tra te  on pleasures shared  with 
family and friends. Esjiecially 
favored: Outdoor activities and 
short trips.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you have good reason for op­
timism—even though your fi­
nancial status may not change 
too greatly liefore early  19W. 
Job advancem ent bctw'een now 
and November is indicated in 
your horoscope, and hom e and 
family m atters will aL*o be un­
der excellent aspects for many 
months to come.
Social and rom antic interests 
.should prove unusually stim u­
lating during the com ing months 
especially during Ju ly , Sep­
tem ber and Novem ber, but be 
on guard  against f a t i ^ e  and 
emotional ten.sion during Au­
gust and October. Be a le rt to 
good opportunities for business 
expan.sion in la te  D ecem ber or 
early January . They could lead
CA/CKnm
pfTogo/rra 
iA JixYm vm m  




















134. To corner 
185. H arm on­
ized
187. P astu re  




I iB. O riental 
nurse 
149. Blouses 
I to . T rust, 
w ith "on”  
DOWN
1. S tim ulate
2. An epoch
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GRANBY, Que. (CP) — The 
lY am aska conservation associa­
tion’s annual fishing derby  will 
be held Ju ly ’ 1 a t nearby  Gale 
Pond, recently stocked with 15, 
000 speckled and rainbow  trout 
ranging up to 17 inches in 
lengt. F irs t prize is a  boat and 
motor.
highly intelligent.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Look for good results in most 
of your endeavors on Monday 
Excellent ste llar influences pro­
mote congeniality, smile upon 
constructive efforts in all fields.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is j"our birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t it 
would be well to s ta rt looking 
ahead now, since foresight in 
planning during the next sever. 
month.s can m aterially affect 
your prospects in 1%3. Do not 
let the curren t y ear pass with­
out having capitalized on every 
available opjxirtunity for ad­
vancem ent — especially those 
having to do with long-range 
rogram s for financial security. 
Be on the lookout for these la te  
this month, in Ju ly , September 
and November.
Septem ber will also be fine 
''V m aking business agreem ents, 
^^tering property deals or 
achieving job promotion, bu t 
avoid fatigue and anxiety dur­
ing October.
Aspects during September, 
November and December indi 
cate a stim ulating social life; 
will also favor rom ance and 
home affairs. Look for some 
excellent business news In la te  
December.
A child bom  on this day will 
be dependable and self-reliant, 
but m ay  have to curb tenden­
cies toward over-sensitiveness 
and tem peram ent.
GUySASOLDAOItXl
(XJGHTN'TATRy FK3WT1NG 




W IO IV C U  ARHAPT 
■R> F<2ftGer. ESreClAUy 
IFVtXJWASAGOOO 
FI0H7ER WHKN >tXJ 
W O  YOUNG.
I,..IWASAGOOO 
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DAILY CRYPTOQOOTE — Here's how to work It: 
A X X D L B A A X R  
*■ l a L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A is used 
lo r  tho th ree L’s, X for the two G’s, etc. Single le tters, apos- 
trophies, the length and form ation of the words a re  all hints. 
E ach  day tho code letters a re  different.
A Cryptocram Quotation
B T B I Z V X N E P  I N  A B A  F D V  V M  
1 U O R R ,  O E H  N E W I B O A B A  F D V  
V M  H B W O Z . — A O R R D A V 
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: EARTH CHANGES, BUT THY 
•O U L AND GOD STAND SURE. — BROWNING
GO EAST THE
A U O U U M W IIir!
Now open — tho magnificent now Lake 
Superior Trans-Canada route; tho fast, 
low cost way east! No border crossings, 
no delays. Ask about thm-servico 
in air-condltioncd, restroom-equipped 
buses.
SA M PU  MOUBAY BAS6AIM FABI$
from KELOWNA
One Way Return
Toronlo ..........  $56.30 $101.35
London  .............  58.80 105.85
Ollawn .................  62.55 112.60
Monlrcal ...............  65.55 118.00
New York ..........  7.1.20 131.80
plus exchange to  U.H. points I
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in  M asters’ 
Individual Championship P lay)
E a s t dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
N O R IH  
4 0 5 3  
VA.
♦  Q 64  
4 9 7 6 4 3 2  
WEST e a s t
4 1 0 8 6  4 J 7 4 2
4 Q 1 0 8 6 2  4 K 9 7 4
4 J 9 3  4 1 0 8 5
4 K 1 0  A J 5
130UTH 
4 A K Q  
4 J S 3  .
4 A K 7 2  
4 A Q 8  
Tha bidding:
E ast South W est North 
P ass 2N T  P ass 3N T
Opening lead—six of hearts. 
When a  contract depends on 
how the opponent’s cards are 
divided, declarer cannot do bet­
te r than follow the indicated 
probabilities.
This question of percentages 
is sometimes sim ple and some­
tim es complicated, bu t unless 
you’re  an expert m athem atician , 
you will run into m any prob­
lems th a t a rc  difficult to solve. 
Fortunately, m ost hnnd.s don’t 
present .such headaches nnd 
m ost of the percen tage play.s 
that do arise can be worked out 
on a  common sense basis.
Look a t  this hand w here South 
was in three nolrum p. He won 
the h ea rt lend in dum m y nnd 
saw thnt he had eight sure 
tricks. He knew th a t thc ninth 
trick could come from  a .suc­
cessful club finesse, nnd he also 
know thnt thc ninth trick  could 
be taken in diam onds If thnt 
suit was divided 3-3.
South knew enougli nlxnit prob 
nbilitiesi to rcali/.e he hnd n 50 
jicr cent chance of winning the 
club finesse nnd only n 30 per 
cent chance of finding nn even 
division of thc diam onds. So nt 
trick two he led a club nnd fines­
sed. West took the queen with 
the king and continued hearts 
and South went down one.
He should have m nde the con 
trac t, of cour.se. It w as n cn.sc of 
misapplied knowledge. South’.s 
.statistica wore co rrec t a.s fa r  ns
he went, but he didn’t  go fa r 
enough.
After winning the ace of 
hearts. South should have cash­
ed the A-K of diamonds and then 
Fed a  diam ond to  the queen. In 
the actual case, he would have 
discovered the 3-3 diamond di­
vision and his worries would 
have been over. He could cash 
nine tricks quickly and not 
bother with the club finesse.
L et’s suppose, though, th a t the 
diamonds hdd not been divided 
3-3, which he would have found 
out when one opponent failed to 
follow suit. He could then fall 
back on the club* finesse and 
hope for the best.
This m ethod of play would 
have given him  two chances to 
make the hand instead of one, 
and woluld have raised his pros­







LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -R e ­
placem ent of a bad h ea rt with 
a good one is possible in hu­
m ans within thc next five or 10 
years, a Ynle university profes­
sor said Thursday. Such tran s­
plants have been m ade with 
dogs bu t have been only p a r­
tially successful, m ainly be­
cause the body seems to re jec t 
tissues of a strange heart. D r. 
William W. L. Glenn told the 
Kentucky H e a r t  As.soeintlon. 
But developm ent of rem arkable 
plastic m ateria ls may speed thc 
day of hum an transplants.
SPEF3DING IIP 
LONDON (C P )-n r it is h  Rail­
w ays plans to squnsli tho old 
com plaint Ihnt trains on tho 
Ixindon - Edinburgh route are  
slower than before the w ar. At! 
present tho fastest tra in  does 
take 40 m inutes longer, bu t the 
sum m er schedule includes three 







Tlie A s s o c i a t e d  C ountry-1 
women of the World was organ- 
izd In Ixindon, England, in 
1930, to prom ote Intcrnntlonall 
gcxxlwill.






Fur full Information eu iilo rt the 
Willow Inn Hotel. Com. Qnernowny 
A Mill, KeUmnn, Pliuue PO 2-2052, 
or your loral Greyhnunil agent or 
favorite travel bureau.
P  11 DA V » A VI N OS A CRO L* PA N AP A
W HATSVDUR HOLD BVERYTHIN®ft
BATTING AVERAGEJ/HUARf ’THIS !! MISSUS 
TODAY, -v - '^ G O O K  SAYS ITS TWO 
MUSCI.EMAN) (  KITUHE/U 
WINDOWS 
A T 4 IJ0  EACH 
ORA2<50 FO
THe s a m e *
X-M MADE 
TWO HOME 
R U N S -
rn




A/Am EBA/rmmta AriANns.... r----------------z g j
w n * \ H s ^  ia v M  tw s  w lc a n q
HBCS •UTIKUlMtt, .^  M(JSTHIlVB FIOODGO 
ZOAlNim AMP AU.OP KTl>.K-nS WHEfJ 
SOl-lP lAVAi It Bl-EW UST-.
w 6 b ifW fv « i
AMV BOOKS A0OUT 
IT ■tWOU(SW«».VVB 
w e n  MAtives o f 
KTuKNTlSwZKAiH 
kncnv<r e v e c y
r n H r - 1
H iv es: W»TT«M  






PftWS ATUANflS U3NC MAxs soes;PIACB
X S t$ ,  PROFESSOR IWAKf. SO TUB- 
SIRVkMT FROM IMS HOUSE OF WlVAkE, 
THE OJMMUtll^  LEADER, BROUGHT
/% S,CD6RADCiVm KE 
-flSOURlOCllLTREASURER.
AWIAAWl Y WMI«.15UPPOSES(iOfFlCER 
S n  THIS MONEY, ISflH. COMRAPEMMlKEOftBJ 
PROFESSOR? J  ENTRUSTS ME WITH TWITY 
FUNDS FOR SAFEKKPIK6
i p i
IT IS MONEY, ALL RIOHT, IWAW-SAH. PERHAPS AS MUCH AS 
6,000,000 YEN, BUT NTHE FORM OF WATERPROOF CONTAINERS 
OFHERQIM^
HERE, SEE FDRVOURSELF.
t  WANT YOU t o  












TO TAKE HIS 
MEOIONE
.I’VE GOT TO QUIT 








OH, I FEEL TERRISLE WITH 
MY HEADACHE AN*COLD./
BUT I’M NOT LETT,IN’ A  0IT | 
O’ FLU... r ---------




JL  T  CLEANEIPA 
ePDTONVOUK 
C»AKi0OOFVl 
NOW Y ou'L l-
^  ■ IT ALL'TO AVOTSHI
OIMl
HERE50NEWAV 






Th e l l o ?  o h , hi, M ic i< ey /')
AVHAT AKE w £  DOING P <.
f O \ \  IT'S THE U 5 U / ^  
V  WILD G A TU K PA y_^ 
Al-‘TtiK N O ON f /
P
6
I  E X P E C T  THC POLICE 












o u r  OP j a i l ' 
J )
y ippE E f.f' 
s c h o o l 's  o u r ,
NO MORE \ 
C L A 'iS (! .5 .M
~ y j
r  MLAM 
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r . tu U D  PATMEH! WHEN thstSO U TH  KEI-OWNA PROG RES- 2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
Js?w j«tMi or daughter Is bora, let SIVE C<»servative Assoclatioa'TM  Elliott Ave. Phone P 0  2-63IS, 
|Th? Dally Courier tell the good [will hold a meeting on Wedne*^! tl
ttew s to f r i e ^  Our friendly [ d p .  June 13 a t the home o f  n J R ^ M E D T o i r i ^  
^d-wriler* will word^ a Birth Mr. W. E. Raikes, Shutc Lake «.elf-~nni«in<xt 2 room ap art.
VERNON U  2-7410
COST LESS
Births I 8. Coming Events |16 . Apts. For Rent 21. Property For Sale
jv'oUce for you and the rate  ur Rd. a t 8:00 p.m. 
only 11.25. I b c  day of birth. Diai 
PO 2-44i5, ask for Cias.sified.
262; m eat. Phone PO 2-7173. ti
2 . Deaths
FOU-ACK—Funeral service for 
thc late Mrs. Ottilia Follack ag­
ed 80 year.* beloved wife of 
Mr. Karl Follack who passed 
Bwav In the Kelowna Hospital 
on Thursday will be held from 
thc Grace Bapli.Ht Church on 
Monday, June l l th  at 2 p.m.
Rev. E. K. Nikkei and Rev. R.
Kluttig oKtciatiiig. Interm ent in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Surviv­
ing a re  two son.* and one daugh­
ter, Alfred Keen in Kelowna:
H ardy Keen in Edmonton and 
E sther, Mrs. K irkpatrick in Cal­
gary ; 6 grandchildren and i  ^ t ,  Vancouver, 
step children. D ay’s F u n e ra l; m utual 1-0 3 7 .
H N.A.B.C. REGULAR MEET­
ING. MiMiday, June 11. 8 p.m., 
a t the N urses’ Home. 281
AQUATIC DININ
open for the season. 263
FOR RENT-LOVELY 1.ARGE 
3 room suite. Utilities included. 
$a>. Phone PO 2-8613. 261
17. Rooms For Rent
n BiKinfiss Personal i l a r g e T u r n ^  iious^i.  D U 5 in e » S  • » »  5 0 “ ®* j keeping room, .separate cn-! 
W E ~S E L L , E  X P  E  R T  L Y i bance . Available July and Aug-
lailor, and install d rap erie s! i f
and bedspreads. For free esti-:FO 2-6353.    _
m ates and decorating ideaSjNiCELY FURNISHED UGH'T 
contact or phone Winman’i  housekeeping room, with sei> 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 B ernard! entrance, for ladv or
PO 2-2092. U gentlem an. Phone PO 2-3314.
263
LAKESHORE HOME
Beautifully landscaped large lot with big shade trees sets 
off this modern bur jalow. Contains large livingroom with 
stone fireplace, diningroom, rmxlern electric kitchen with 
breakfast area, panelled den with fireplace. 3 big bediooms, 
utility room off kitchen, double plumbing, covered patio, 
autom atic oil heating, wall to wall carireting and carixirt. 
Owner transferred from citv. MIJ5.
FULL PRICE 512,000.00 — with te rm t
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-1907 J . Klassen 2-3015
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF
wire, rope, pipe fitUngs. chain, FURNISHED COMFORTABLE 
steel plate a n d  shapes. AUas Centrally located. Work-:
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prioi jadles preferred. Phone PO
FOR RENT FURNISHED, iService arc in charge of the! , r r  - • v  ct’c- • —___ - ____
arrangement.s. 261 f^^^OUS RITEWAY SYSTEM Phone
-......—--- -----------------  _ _ : f o r :  rug.*, walls, carpeting, 'vm -, p o  i.-sofiT if
SLESINOER — Funeral service dows. Complete m ain tenance! ----- ?--------------------------------
for the late Mrs. Anna Sle.singer land janitor service. Phone PO  2- FURNISHED ROOM FOR 1 or 
aged 80 years, late of 619 Cor-|2973. tf 2 with board or without. Up-
unation Ave. who pas.sed a w a y ) - r ,™ ; ; r ', ; . r v v  *cir  ̂town. Phone 2-7861. tf
in Nelson on Thursdav will ber...,,,, c* V c l e a n e d ,  vacuum cquqvhi Id from St. I ui.x X Church o n ;„ ..j  c...,*;,. 'r.-r.u c„»
Monday. June l l th  nt 10 a .m .i,.;,.. i.Unni. 
Rev. Father E . M arlin will cele-^gjij' 
b ra te  thc ma.ss. Interm ent in
kldps L4v<llitli» \av.UUIli Lv|ul|.r I ■ ^  ^  I VK t
Interior otic Tank^Ser H  8 .  R o O m  a t t d  B O arC l
I’O 2-2674, PO 2- 
tf
the Kelowna Cemetery. P rayers!D R A PE S EXPERTLY MADE 
and ro.sary will bo recited in and bung. Bedspreads made to 
D ay’s Chai>el of Rem em brance
on Sunday evening at 8:15 p.m . 
Surviving are  4 sons and 4 
daughters; Rudy and Joe in 
Kelowna; Jam es in Prince 
George. George in T errace, B.C. 
M arie. Mrs. C. B rent and Anna. 
M rs. T. B arnett both in Chic- 
n.go; 'Thrcs.sa. Mrs. M. Ly.stcr of 
K itim at. and Agnc.s. Mr.s. E. 
Kohlmanin Trail, B.C. 14 grand­
children, 7 g rea t grandchildren, 
2 brothers and 3 si.stcrs. Mr. 
Kle.singer predeceased in 1943. 
D ay’.* Funeral Service Ltd. a rc  
i.n charge of the arrangem ents.
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sympathy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T, ’Th. S tl
5. In Memoriam
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
12. Personals
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent board. Care given, 
double o r single. Phone PO 2-1 
4632. tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
and board for gentleman. Phone 
PO 2-3314. 2G3
15. Houses For Rent
COLERIDGE — IN LOVING 
m em ory of E ric Colbridge who 
w as accidently killed June 10,
1958.
1-ooking back with memories,
Uoon the path you trod. i HOUSE FOR RENT: IMMEDI-
bless tho hours we h a d i^ tc  possession, SGO, 3045 Richter 
with you, !g| A lberta M ortgage Exchange
I  Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St.*  Phone
When driving to or from 
the coast on holidays or 
business, drop in at thc





Ernie W in te m u te
261, 273
ALCOHOLICS ANONYIdOUS. 





old one in good condition. Must i 
have two bedrooms but three I 
orcfcrred. P lease state size, 
location and price of rent when 
replying. White Box 8865, The 
Daily Courier. tf
WANTED TO RENT BY JU N E 
15 or Ju ly  1, modern 2 bedroom 
home with full basement, in 
city o r  outskirts. Adults only. 
Contact C. D. Dobbin a t SO 8- 
5636. tf
And leave the rest with God.
E ver remembered by his w ife 'p o  2-5333 
and children. 2611
268
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
COLBRIDGE IN LOVING I (.jji-jjoi-t, a t 6o0 Cam bridge Ave.
 ̂ soa-in-law EnCjOnc block from beach and play- 
Colbiidge. 'ground. Newly decorated. Rent
Onlv a incmory of bygone day.s, ^570 pcy nionth. Phone PO 2-3261. 
And a .sigh for a face unseen. 265
A constant feeling that G o d !----------------------------———
alone 12 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
Knows best w hat should havci^'®'‘se on South side, $70 per 
been, month. Ga.s furnace and fire-
E v c r remembered by Mr. a n d  j  Phone PO 2-81p .^  261
Goodburn. 261;d' u PLEX 'FO R  R E N T - ‘ Ayaii-
Apply
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, COULD 
have third bedroom in base­
m ent. Reliable tenant. Adult 
family. Wanted by July 1 or 
sooner. W iite to Box 8754 Daily 
Courier. 265
BUSINESS MAN WITH School 
children requiries 3 or 4 bed­
room home to rent in Kelowna 
or vicinity before July 1. Phone 
PO 2-2841 days, PO 2-8707 even­
ings. 262
3 OR 4 ROOM SUITE WANTED 
by Ju ly  1 . ‘N ear hosnital p re­
ferred. Phone PO 2-6683 after 
5:C0 p.m . 261
21. Property for Sale
COLBRIDGE — IN LOVING 
inemory of E ric:
Silent memories true nnd tender 
Ju s t to .ihow we still rem em ber.







•  General Contracting
•  Biillilo/ing - Grading
•  l.ow Bed Heavy Hauling
•  l.and Clearing
",\n,vwlu'rc . . . Anytime”
(V-’l'ICK end RM.S. SO 8-.5636 
V SillAN’K - DAY OH NIGHT 
T . J ’h., .Sat. 263
R .E rpos t i l l& “SonsLtd .
E.xravntions, nulldo/.iiiR. 
Griidlng, Ditching nnd 
Heavy Hauling 
I ’ree  Msllmnteit 
IHOO 32iid ST., VEIINON, II.C. 
Phano I.Imlfii 2-3917 and 2-.3'M9 
'r-Th-tf
11 a.MHNG AIDS
Th" Oluuiagaii 1 Dahlberg'
HEARING CENTRE
H Can’t IhiH 
1171 St Paul St . Kelowna 
I'TillM midiiinie'.i 1C te.il.-, 
n.’dleile.*! ■ .Mold', • Heimlrs 
PO 24912
bV IN irA N D l;'iX )l?A (iE
339 Burne 
tf
able July  1.
Ave. after 5 p.m.
F U lZ ’̂ F U R N I S H ^ ^  
room home available August 1 
to 21st. Phone PO 2-6613. 261
16. Apts. For Rent
AVAILABLE JULY 1 — JUST 
completed, beautifully appointed 
1 bedroom suites, tile bath­
rooms. wall lo wall carpet, 
rad ian t electric heat, colored 
appliances nnd fixtures. Apply 
Suite 5, Arlington House. 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134. 
_  _   tf
A-ITRACTIVE 2 r o o m ' f u r - 
NISHED apartm ent. Separate 
kitchen, gas furnace. 5 minutes 
downtown. Suit business person. 
Phono PO 4-4540 between 12 and 
2:00 p.m. nnd nfter 5:30 p.m. for 
appointment. 770 B ernard  Ave.
265
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, separate entrance, large 
livlngnxun, separate bath, large 
bedroom. Kidlable for 2 girls or 
couple. Posscs.sion June  1. $60 
per mouth. Apply Gordon D. 
Herbert, 1684 Ethel St., phone 
PO 2-3874. 263
IJV RG irRlO D EllN  SELF-CON^ 
TAINED units; 1 one-bedroom 
nnd 1 two-bedriK)m. I'a.semcnts, 
separate ga.s furnaces. Close In 
on (pdct street, Phono PO 2- 
4324. ^  tf
FUilN ISlFEirA  1 *ARTMEN'l’ ON 
lake.shore. For July nnd or Aug- 
ii.st. Lovely bench. ncc\)inmo- 
dnl<'s I, elo.se in. Phone P 0  2- 
361.5 or write lo Box 8826 Daily 
Courier. |f
MODERN 3~RO()M  APAllT- 
uienl, furnl,<h('d or unfurnished. 
Fuel supi)li('d, Rutland Cosy 
Ai arlment.s. Phone PO .5-5H'lti.
263
U N FU It N LSI 1 ED, hioDblR N,
.seli-eontnlnetl, 3 bedroom -•.ulte, 




I I Gnig Distanco Hauling
t'oiuiiiiercini -  Household
II , Storage
I'HONE PO 2-328
isnkins C a r ta g e  Ltd.
T ' ' '  . V 'Apnts lo r
b rth ,A m erican V « n ' Lines Ltd
SaUsfAcilon’*
RF.llNARD LODGE. ROOM 
for rent, phone PO 2-2213 -- Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also houaekccping 
unit,*. ti
iqiU N isilEiV Tl'A lTl'M EN T^^n 
1836 Pnndo.sy St. Apply at 786 
Sutherland or phone PO 2-5011.
tf
i l A n i l M R  «J!T E ^
— hTirnUhcd and newly dec­
orated. Phone PO 2-2749 after 
6:00  p.m. 2»i:l
KEAH-FU RNISII E if "  SlI ITe!" '̂ 2 
m i u w .  u p H ta lrs .  r c f r i i j e r u to r ,  
separate entrance. 589 Roanoke 
Ave, Phono PO 2-7530. 261
with bath. Phone PO 2-2719 afle*
'‘ "O p 01. 2*3
Executive Home
3 bedrooms, plus 2 b a th ­
rooms. Lovely livingroom 
30 X 20 with huge fireplace. 
Modern, bright kitchen, oil 
furnace, carport. Floor area  
1,475 sq. ft. Close to lake on 
Taylor Crescent. Full price 
$18,800.00. Reasonable term s. 
Exclusive.
10 Acre Orchard
Planted to Macs. Delicious, 
P ea rs  and Cherries. Good 
Mac crop. Some young trees 
not producing yet. Choice 
land, irrigation under p res­
sure. T ractor, .sprayer, d itch­
er. nnd crop included in 
price. Full price $9,700.00 
with $2,000 down. MLS.
Close To City Limits





and 5 acres 
811,000. I t ’s 
MIJl.
facing on KLO 
soil plus .spotless 
largo airy rooms, 
decorated. I-Till 
$14,500.00. House 
can be bought for 
a real investment.
Live In The Country
2 bedroom home with com ­
fortable livingroom, |)a rt 
basem ent; situated on a good 
road. I,o\v faxes, Full price 
cnly S3,.500.00. Exclusive list­
ing.
Close To City, 
Low Taxes
bc'droom home, large living 
room, kitchen with eating 
urea. Full basement. Large 
lot, partly  developed. In Am- 





Geo Sllve.sler PO 2-3.516; 
Bill Fleck PO 2-1034: 
l.u Lolmer PO 2-100!);
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2163; 
Carl llric.sc PO 2-3751;
Harold Denney PO 2-1121; 
A1 Salloum PO 2-2673
21. Property for Sale 126 . M ortgages, loans.34 . Help W anted,
----------1 "  " - - ........... - .................... : i - r - | jy . I
PANORAMIC VIEW 
OF THE CITY
MISSION VIEW PROPERTY 
m  Acres -  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Owner moving a t end of month and m ust sell their property. 
2 bedrooms on main floor and 1 in basem ent. 2 sets of 
plumbing. 1 on main floor and 1 in basem ent. Hardwood 
floors in liviiigroom and stone fireplace, electric kitchen and 
dining space, double garage. P roperty  comes under the new 
w ater system and m ore land can be purchased. Home has 
commanding view over Mission a rea  and lake. Easy walking 
distance to schools. For further inquiries phone PO 2-3163.
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE
South side stucco bungalow in im m aculate sta te  of repair, 
on nicely fenced lot, first class garden, some fruit trees, 
garage and work.shop. Kitchen has dining area , Pem broke 
bath, low taxes und heating co.sts. Eve. PO 2-8582.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B erpard  Avenue — Ph. PO 24919
Beautiful livingroom with 
fireplace, diningroom, spac­
ious kitchen with separate 
breakfast a rea , through hall, 
3 bedrooms, vanity bathroom , 
Kundeck. full basem ent with 
unfinishtnl rum pus rotnn. 
Home is gas heated and has 
an attached carport with 
large storage space.
Priced a t $17,000 with $3,800 











At Your Service For: 
BUYING — SELLING 
MORTG.AGING 
REAL ESTATE 
l i s t  With Us 
And P repare  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200 
Evenings;
C. A. Penson -  PO 2-2912 
J . A. M cPherson -  PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. G ibbs SO 8-5818
S-tl
J,
29 . Articles For Sale
LAKESHORE
For Lakcshore P roperty  -*ee Shanboolard E states 
COMPARE! But ac t soon, there are  only 8 left.
and
TERRIFIC BARGAIN
Beauty Parlor reduced $3,500.00 for quick sale. Thi.s is a go­
ing concern with sufficient equipment for 4 operators. Good 
potential for owner-opcrator. Adequate parking in con­
genial surroundings. Don’t hesitate, this will move fast a t 
the full price of ju st $10,000.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST., SHOPS CAPRI PO 24400
Evenings:
E. Waldron 24567 P . Allen 4-4284 D. P ritchard  SO 8-5550
RENT OR SELL
618 CORONATION ST.
Will sell on low down pay­
ment or rent, 2 bedroom, no 
basem ent home, can give im ­
m ediate possession.
1151 BROOKSIDE AVE.
Attractive 5 room bungalow 
on 120 X 150’ level lot, on Mill 
Creek. Good value here at 
$8,700.00 with term s.
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Ave.
PO 2-2675
TRANSFERRED OWNER
Mordern 3 bedroom Ranch type fam ily home a t 1052 Leon Ave. 
Exposed beam ceilin.gs, large brick fireplace in living room 
and dining area, full dry basem ent and m any extras. Attached 
carport, fully landscaped yard. Close to all facilities on good 
residential street.




S a v e $  S a v e $  S a v e $  
Bargains Galore  on 
Diving Equipm ent  
2 5 %  OFF 
CATALOG PRICES
First Ouality ' Neoprene 
j W et Suits from S33 - $95 
Write for F ree  Catalog and 
M easurem ent Charts
DIVERS DEN
315A Wesley Street 
Nanaimo, B.C.
261
HELP YOUR C arrier Boy win 
an all-expcnsc-paid trip  to the 
Seattle World’s F a ir. Give him 
the thrill of a lifetim e by buying 
a 13-weel. subscription to The 
Daily Courier. Ask your ca rrie r 
salesm an about it o r call PO 
2-4445 and ask for circulation. 
Tell your friends and neighbors, 
too. 266
Job  Training 
O p p or tun i t ie s  
British Columbia 
Vocational  School 
Burnaby
(Sponsored by the FederaL  
ProvlRcial Goveram enta)
all classes com m ence 
Septem ber, 1962
1. AERONAUTICS
A course of a to tal of 18 
months duration consisting of 
two eight month periods In 
school with a four month jieriod 
of ’on the job” train ing in ter­
vening.
Applicants m ust be betw een 
the ages of 17 and 20 y ears  of 
age. be physically fit and have a 
minimum of G rade XII standing 
with Physics 91 and M athe­
m atics 91. Applicants w ith less 
background will not be con- 
.sidered.
The course is m ade up of 
work in Aero Engine.* and Air­
plane Mechanics leading to­
ward.* employment with thc Air­
craft industry and eventual a t­
tainm ent of a D epartm ent of 
Tran.s^wt "M ” Licence.
2. ELECTRONICS
A course of 11 m onths dura­
tion on a broad basis of elec­
tronics covering the theory and 
principles of ojieration, m ain­
tenance and testing of electronics 
equipm ent used in com m unica­
tion, a ircraft, rad a r, television 
nnd Industrial control fields.
Applicants m ust Ix; over 20 
years of age. t>e physlcaUy fit 
and have a m inim um  of G rade 
XII standing with Physics 91 and 
M athem atics 91.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side. Im m ediate possession, 220 
wiring. Low down paym ent. 
Phone P 9  2-2242. 262
STEAM BOILER FOR SALE — 
One 80 h.p. Blain Package Boil- 
I e r fired with Bunker B oil, p rac­
tically new. Also 8,000 gal. steel 
tank. Contact Sun-Rype P ro­
ducts Ltd., 1165 E thel S treet, 
Kelowna, B.C. 259-261-263
265-267-269
3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
— Take car or lot as down pay­
ment. Phone PO 2-8645. 261
CITY VIEW LOT ON PIN E- 






A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286; 
Al Johnson 24696
22. Property W anted
WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE 
home with acreage South Kel­
owna bench area. Supply pic­
ture, price, description. Mr. C. 
Totten, 4963 Sanders St., South 
Burnaby, B.C. 281 267
LORDOMAT 35 MM CAMERA 
F2/8 lens, range finder, flash 
attachm ent, Bewi autom at light 
m eter. Also Argus 300 projector 
with auto slide changer. All in 
new condition. Apply 377 Willow 
Ave. 262
I YR. OLD REFRIGERATOR, 
lawn mower, garden tools, ice 
box and other articles. For m ore 
information phone PO 2-6056.
261
3. GENERAL WELDING
A course of 11 m onths dura­
tion for suitable applicants 17 
years of age or over w ith a 
G rade X or equivalent education.
Application form s and  fu rther 
information m ay be obtained 
from the following agencies. 
D irector of Technical 
& Vocational Education 
DepaVtment of E ducation 
vicrroRiA, B.C. 
P rincipal,
B.C. Vocational School, B urnaby 
3650 Willingdon Avenue 
BURNABY, B.C.
268
FOR RENT -  Commercial Property
We have at present several re ta il stores of all sizes in 
different parts of the city available for lease.
See Mr. Hoover
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
WANTED TO RENT — 2 bed- 
Iroom house by Aug. 1. Write 
I  Want Ad Box 8912, The Daily 
Courier. 265
PORTER CABLE 12 INCH 
Speedmatic floor sander for 
sale. Cost new, $800 now $150. 
Ritchie Bros. Auction Rooms, 
Phone 2-2825. 262
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Rcnl Kstntc and In.stirancc
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bornnrd Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
This W eek's Special
For Just $0,500.00 cash this 
neat 2 bedroom hoinc can be 
yours. ,Cwy Uvlrfg room, 
large kitchen, bathroom , :itil- 
ity, cem ent collar, front and 
back poreii, gas heat, garage 
and workshop. MLS.
Patterson Ave.
Attractive 2 bedroom home, 
large living room with fire­
place. central hallway, cab­
inet electric kitchen, modern 
b:ithroom, utility, large land­
scaped lot. Thla would be n 
bargain nt $9,500.00 T ry  an 
oifer. Exclusive.
2Vt Acres
On iiaved rou(i, ?' nille.s from 
Kelowna, an acre and half 
cultivated nnd under irriga­
tion. balance treed wilii ever- 
green.s, water available from 
well. Nice building site. Log 
cabin and garagi'. Fenced. 
I’rlced Jufd $.1,000.00. Ml-S,
Eveaing.s Cidi:
II, M, Vickers. 2-470.5; 
,\lan I'atter'sou. 2)l)3t;
Hill Poel/.t -3319.
IN W INFIELD, V-i MILE from 
Woods Lake, three parcels of 
land adjoining, will sell as  one 
or, indivicjually.
2.83 Acre.s w ith 2 bedroom mod­
ern house, cooler nnd porch, 
plastered walls, garage nnd 
several fru it trees. G ravity 
spring w ater. Also a three room 
modern cabin, fridge nnd cook 
stove. Both rented, require 30 
days notice. $7200.00.
8.7 Acres, hay nnd pnstvirc 
land with m odern house, three 
bedrooms, dinette, kitchen nnd 
bath , 16x23 living room, mnide 
and m ahogany panelled walls, 
wall to wall carpet. Basem ent 
with 12x12 bedroom, oil furnneo, 
220 wiring, garage nnd out build­
ings, 20 cu. ft. deep freeze. Im ­
m ediate |xi.ssc,ssion $9900.00.
16.15 Acres hay nnd pasture land 
$3,500.00. Cash or term s, Apidy 
owner phono ROgcr 6-257(1 or 
w rite Box 88,53 Daily Courier.
202
FOR SALE OR RENT— Church 
building. Contact PO 2-5261. 1334 
Richter St. 265
FOR~R*ENT — 1% ACRES 
pasture for horse. Phone PO 2- 
7231 a fte r 5:00 p.m. 261
25. Business Opps.
SELLING OUT COMPLETE 
Aviarie.s. Choice Budgies from  
$5.00 a pair and up. Phone PO 2- 
2075 or 1476 B ertram  St., Kel­
owna. 261











A TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
WANTS MAN OVER 30 
FOR KELOWNA AREA
WE NEED a good m an  a t  once . 
and we a re  willing to pay  top ,4 
earnings. We prefer som eone. | 
between 30 and 50 . • . who cnn^ J 
m ake auto trips for about a ' 
week at a tim e . . . and  can call 
on sm all town industria l and 
ru ra l property owners.
WORTH $12,000.00
Our top m en in other p a rts  of 
country draw  exceptional earn ­
ings up to $12,000 in a  year. This 
opening in the Kelowna a rea  is 
worth just as much to  the  righ t 
m an. We take care  of a ll de­
liveries and collections. P a y  
earnings in advance. W rite a 
confidential le tte r to  L. M. 
Swallow, P res., Southw estern , 
Petroleum  Co., Box 789, F o rt f 
Worth 1, Texas. 261
30. Articles For Rent
STACKING CHAIRS FOR RENT 
— lOe each, delivery extra 
Phone Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers 
PO 2-2825. 261
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
FOR SALE — SMALL HOUSE 
on Okanagan Lake. 120 feet 
lake frontage'. E as t side. Good 
access road, well built, w ater 
.system, wired. PO Box 265, 
Kelowna, 261
FOR SALE OR TRADE - At­
tractive du))lcx, lovely grounds, 
A-1 re.sidenllnl, n ear lake, prleed 
right. Sm aller homo In trade, 
Glenmore, South .side, country, 
close in. I’lmne PO 2-4061. 261
GLENMORE! 2 LOTS Adjacent, 
9.5 and 10 acres. 1 mile to city 
limit!!, cliy water, SulKlivi.xIon 
po.MlbilillcN. Cash or term a. 
Phone PO 2-.'l79.3 nfter 5:00 |..m .
261
SERVICE STATION 
In O k a n a g a n  Valley
Im perial Oil Limited invites 
applications for tenant for 
modern service station located 
in nn Okanagan city. Capital 
required $6,000.00. W rite giv­
ing age. education, experience 
in both m erchandising nnd 
service .station, to
MR. E. T, n u n .E R ,
1870 MAPLE ST., 
KEI.OWNA, B.C.
_
iroFt sA i,E ~ iR j'rc ;iT E
grocery bunine.s.s on' main Cnrl- 
1)00 Highway! For particular.s, 
phone PO 2-5586. 266
S iriY'V 1 ’0*1'” ,STA’i’l6N ''” ANri 
O arage for len.se or nale in Kel 
owna a rea . Good location. Want 
Ad Box 8831 Daily Courier.
264
32. W anted To Buy
26. M ortgages, Loans
FOR SALE OR RENT   %
acre , house witli 1 large riMuus. 
n ea r m IukiI and on bins line. 
Wired, Phone PO 2-70L5 or PO 2- 
8762, or w rite M. Arm strong, 
c /o  M. Scddon, RR No 3. Kcl-I
2 6 1 1
,  , . ,  ,  i
FUi.L c i ;m e n i  
tiasem cnt. luirdwoiMl floors, 
ga iagc . AU in perfect condlti«iu 
in.ctde and out. Within walKIn;; 
'd istance  tl') hchooL, cbiirchc;-, 
and downtown. Phone PO 2 3579
FOR SALE: COZY BUNGALOW 
1103 Bankl)end Cre,scent, beau­
tifully laiHlscabcd. P rice $14,5(10, 
tcnna. PoNKCssion Ju ly  1. Dial 
owner PO 2-3874 foi' niOKiint- 
menl. 262
'4  ACRE, HOUSE WITH 1 
large rooma. N ear .school and 
on bus line. Wired. Phone '2-7015 
or 2 8762 or write M. ArmHtroni;.
RUTLAND 4 BEDROOM 
family homo on % aere, riouble 
plunibing, excellent ct)n<lltion, 
tiultable aa re.vemu! home, Full 
pi ic(> $rt,:i.50. Good tcrimi. Phone 
P 0  5-.56.’I7. '261
I ,OT l''()R SAI.E” ”  
hnnber. Clone to aite of Voca­




o M, Scddan. R.U, 3. K i'low na,FO R  SALE $3,500 ECRJITY IN
2('i21 uiitown revenue hou.se. Take
PERFECT DEAL AS 1NVF..VI'- 
MENTI A tiipicx, l)c,.t location 
for rcottug. Large gmiinds, 
double gioaiti'. a lair.c .0001110 
cottage io 'a id ,  .See owni’i at 







DUPLEX, GOOD LOCATKJN, 
has revenue home features, con­
sider liades. Abo citv lot
• • • PO 2.3(01,
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO VOUR HOME?
We have luiul.s available (or 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred proiieit.'’. Easy 
(laymcnt.s and reahonable 




364 ilernaril Avit. 
Phono P O -2-2127 
N lsbt Phono PO 2-6166
WANTED: BEAM SCALE.
Phone PO 2-874B._ 261
GOODlJSEDrTONT -"ipREFER- 
rably 9x12. Phone 2-5497. 266
W ANTED:PLAYPEN IN GOOD 
condition, Phono PO 2-3298.
257 259 261
34. Help W anted 
Male
WANTED!
PARTY PLAN MANAGERS! 
Hold cosmetic parties. E a rn  $25 
for 3 hours work. M ake 60% pro­
fit. Hire ptlicrs. E very th ing  fur­
nished. Send nam e fo r free  us­
able sam ples and full details. 
Studio G irl Cosm etics, P a r ty  
Div. JC-8, 840 L aflcur Ave., 
M ontreal 32. 261 267 273
SALES MANAGER — WOMAN 
to hire nnd tra in  salesladies. 
M ust have hnd experience in  
sale,* m anagem ent. F u ll tim e—• 
m ust have car. Salary  and  com . 
mis.slon. Apply Box 8868, Dally 
Courier. 262
MONEY 1 0  IXIAN ON REAL 
Property. consolldato  ̂ your 
(lct)t, repnynble on ensy monthly 
paymcntH Rubt M Johnston 
ilcnlty A Inhurimcc Agency Ltd , 
418 licrnfUfl Ar e . i * e PO 2- 
2816 11
MORTG
N ew s For P a re n t s  
And Y oung M en  
In te re s te d  In Job  
Training O p p o r tun i ie s
(Hponnnrrd by Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
Free  training, schcdidcd to 
commence in Sej)tembgr, 1902 
nt Hie B.C. Vocational Scho<)l 
Burnaby, ia offered to young 
men in Pre-Apprenticeship trade 
clas.'icM which a re  inttmtled to 
h'ad to AppienticeshipH in the 
following trades.
Boatbuilding (Wood) 
Bricklaying , Carpentry 
Elcctionlcs Ironworker:) 
E lectrical I-athIng 
P lastering 
Piuinl)ing antI Stcam flttlng 
Hlicct Mciitlwork 
.Sign Painting
Preference Is given to candl 
Ubip'.s between the ages of 16 and 
;2() year.s and who have a mini- 
inum of G rade X education.
All luillon fees are  paid and a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
guinted plus one return  tra n s­
portation to Vancouver from 
place of rc.sidcnce.
Apply im m ediately to;
The ITircctor of ApfU'cntlceshli), 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dun.'imuir S treet, 
Viincouvcr, B.C.
266
FULL TIM E LIBRARY AS­
SISTANTS required ; m atricu ­
lation standard  essen tia l, age 
lim it 35. Apply in w riting  to Mr. 
G. Dew, O kanagan Regional 
L ibrary, Kelowna, 261
38 . Employment W td.
YOUNG MAN, RELIABLE, 
willing to try  anything, seeks 
employment. E xperience in 
photography nnd ‘ shipping. 
Have car. Call PO 2-3,355 nfter 
B p.m. Ask for Sum. 262
EXPERIENCED Stenographer 
seeking em ploym ent, Kelowna, 
commencing Attg 1. References 
available. Write Box 7673, Dally 
Courier, Kelowna,
254-255-200-261
YOUNG MAN, FARM BACK- 
grouiul, higl) school education, 
vcrsntiie nnd willing, seeks em ­
ploy nienl. Call PO2-:i910 be- 
(ween 12-1 and nfler 4:00 p.m . 
Ask fur Eric. 201
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chen, etc,, with w aterproof cer­
amic nnd mosaic tiles for only 
$1.20 per square fooi nnd up, 
All colors available. Phono PO 
.5,5012. tf Wed, f a t .
ACcouNTANT-i’.o o  : ; 
fucr.cnily eniploycd. " Ifh ') : -
turn to B.C, Dcinll;., ,/oh 
W<'ciiH, 6,'i Kt. Nicholas, Ti 
onL) 5, Onl, aa' if
A(H;.S AVAILABLE All 
areas. Alberti. M ortgage Ex- 
for 1 change Ltd , 'il87 Piindo v F.t . 
2(W Phone 2-.m3.
DEPENDABLE, Exjierlenced 
man dcf iren «’nr|)entcr work or 
maintenance Ji)b. llef(!ren 'e 1 
ol)tniiud)lc. Phone PO 2-7592.
'201
TEACHER! SPECIAL S U M -* -......................-    ......   •
Ifper assign,licnt available, Ip.'W ANTED RDUQU 
Itcre.sting work, |,ro(ittd)le, fle.x- TER work, garages, fences, 
ll)le liourH. Write Box 8851 D ali'’ I sldewnUtH. naintirig patios.
T-Th fL?7fi|PI,-.'>- ! ’0 "  ' 365
40. Pets & livestock 46. Boats, Access.
HEGICT'iilRED ANGLOARAB' 
m a r e  w U h  f«»,l a t  f w t  W ell, 
•rh io led  siKi ic.am ered. Pbc.ine’ 
IHJ 44*13 i'ven:n#s, a t
O O L dH n 1-5B, IIE(il.STE.'lED, 
H . 't 'c  8 male*. Buy tttm
tr;- SI fcjr fall. C lunM e Lake 
l> : ',e„ Qu:lchtT.a, H C. m
■ a .-g m a T I ' m''' d T s  t ’r"e  s  s *
P!r*»e f-bos* SPCA Umpee-Wt 
FO 84724 &U
4 2 . Autos For Sale
" big  value^
in economical
SMALL CARS
*nie.^e small c a n  are built for 
economy . . .  la  price • •  well 
■s ot>eration.
^  '61 HILLMAN
4 door aedan 
$1595
•61 HLNAULT









A40, 2 door ledan.
SI095 .
^ *38 VOLKSWAGEN 
' 2 door deluxe.
S I ,145 
*58 AUSTIN
A-S3 4 door sedan.
$1,095
*58 METROPOLITAN
2 door hardtop — radio.
$895
*57 ZEPHYR 
4 door sedan — radio. 
$1,095
*57 MORRIS MINOR 
* Statlonw afon.
$850
I *52 AUSTIN 
A-40.
$150
i l2*rKlMJT FLYWTOD RUN-‘ 
ABOUT laS: I 12-foot Saii|»t«r-; 
craft flbre |i»*s ta,»*t $130; 2̂  
fro» t K .nf fjbfcglaaa lined k e ;  
boat* 112 each. Phtjffie Ketowaai 
15J or write Forest Houae Re-; 
lo rt, Ew ing’s luanduig. 103;
L X C H A N G F l)if~ S E L L ~ ^  ! 
boat, 3% hp. E ia a i ,  complete [ 
with life jacket* and oara for. 
an early SO Chev or Pt»!.iai* In* 
g«xl cwndttivm. Pbona 24080.. j
213!
; NE W l i p T ~ F l e  H E G L ^ ^  ;
runabout, 27,7 hp m otor and: 
trailer. Fully equipped. Retail 
1 $2,000. lk » t offer over 11500. 
Terms o r cash. Phone 3T24194, 
Kamloops. 241
Gov't May Intervene 
In Labor Bargaining
MONTREAL tCP* — Govern- 
m eat directed m aaagem eat-la- 
l» r  re la lioa i may reidace coi- 
iective bargaining if manage- 
rneat and labor dcm't find a 
way to get along together. 
J u ^ t  Alexarvder Ii. McKinnon, 
of Antlgooish. ia id  T'uesday 
in an a d d r t t i  to  tha Canadian 
Manufacturers* Associatkm. 
Canadian labor legislation.
15 FtXyr FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
40 h p. Johnson and heavy duty 
trailer. New condition. P b n ie  
PO2-0258 or PO M 800 aftar 
6:00 p.m . 2 6
49 . lega ls  & Tenders
Juuge McKuuron saul, Is t r a d i ­
tionally taflurnced by in'
tlie Unitrti Slates, and the ten-' 
4 en cy  tiicre has bct-ti towa.n.i.  ̂
[a g rea ter degree of t.ud4Uca!i.>;i 
‘and tow'ards state iii5c.rvcnti<ui 
I "To B lesser dcg iee ,"  lu- 
added, "tiiis has al.so tdkcii 
■place in Canada, but sf past 
;trends be an indicator, then we 
[can forsee with some Certumty
that it »il! not be te.ftg until the
diftcrvRt jurbdictirm s ui Can­
ada Will regulate all uspevta oi
.i'r'iaii.a:iea''.ftst • ia lv r  relalii.Mis 
a codified ljc4y of U'w» 
tdm irasicred  »rul twhccd by the 
s t a t e ,  and free rolicctive b a r *
g.. mmg whsdr ail of uue la lx 'r , 
WKi CfiCCled ty fos-’ 
trc . Will Lie sacnflccd on the 
alttir of 'the t'ubiic interest,’
* "l"n:5 is t.ot ;Oir,e ftgmeat of
'the  s.friaginaiion. !l is at pres- 
'^ent the MtiaounCfd |«.'H!cy of the
a » , J ; ' U i ! U ' l !  .J t i l ' l l  i i ' i W a s i i i i i g t e n  "
J . d.gc McKlni'un, who made
,a siuiiy O'f lab'o:* leg!?'lat'iuj in 
Cduad.s for the Nova Scotia 
}>ovt‘rr.u!c.iil said condukms to-
du itria l relations, bu t a t thel 
sam e tim e " it is difficult to  e * - | 
ca;>e t h e  hnpresiian  th a t re-i 
ssuctive iegislaticai has d riv en ’; 
an tver-deci.vaiflg wedge W- 
t^*x.-« maira.tiement arid labw  
and ha,s m ade volurdary co-op- 
craut'tii inoie difficult,"
McKuinon's t'oinaients 
were coiit,aiii«i m a text m ade 
available t»> l.'ie p'l'ess ta  id  
vat'icc i.f deliv'ccv,
Iri the potit. he said, nearly
KELOWNA DAILY C O rK IE l. SAT.. JIJNE I. IM t PAOK I t
a!i f 'd eri weie oiiei'ate,:
ida.v a re  more favorable to the 
U t t d l r u u e l i t  o f  t h e  " i d e a l ’’ UJ ill-
b '  h 'U r d  t i r i p k i y e c *  fj'CO to
l e a v e  when they saw f i t ,  but to­
d a y  corulmvius had civeloped 
that bind employees to the en- 
tej'S'Cbe and tha* create  com- 
uiou m teresli betwiMsa. empioy- 
te.s and tiianagem eut.
.APPEOVES AWARD
WASJ'flNQTON <AP) -  Prci- 
Wetit Kennedy sigi5et.l a coii- 
gre.»»kiua} rctoSutwsi F riday *U-
thi'n.'..ii.sg Ihs,- u'd o f  a gt^d 
medal to conicdu>s! B».»b Ilosjc, 
The aw aid  was voted la recog- 
liitloa cf Hope's eiitei’taiiim eat 
cf U S. troops aim'uixi thfi world 
Sim ilar inedals were preienti-d 
lo George M. Cohan after the! 
First World War and to Irving i 
Ik tliu  after tlie Second World 
!\Vur. Tlie president, under the 
resolution, will luave the 014431 





«t CURLING CLUB oa 
WATER STREET
rtgM t«r«is traiB 
C ««it H«aM
PO 2 4 S 2 6
l a n o  s ^ a t t r a r  a c t
lilJ
tX TUE MATTER OE L»< I . OWrilt 
1.01 II,. UtvyoM IJiviUua Y*l« OlMmt, 
l*l»a 1 !» .
FROOt* havtsg bMn tUti In mr MRf* 
of Iho lo u  of Cortlftcoto of TUt* No. 
riU orf lu (h« obuvo-mooUoaod Uo4o ia 
Iho home of Mory McUat*. R ,* . Ho. I. 
Ketowno. B C,. on* boortof ftoU tX* 
|l*th el AufuU. IM ,
I I HEHEBV GIVE .NOTICK Of n y  Ul- 
tontion >1 the oxptriUoii of wso Cslesdir 
month Irom the firi* vhhticoUoa hcrtol 
to ifiue to tho Hid Mory Molooot. a 
otovliionol Criiihcot* ol TlUt ta lion el 
I the <*id loot cortilicott. Aay peroea 
hjnitig any Inlorntilion wltS rfforehc* 
to »u('h loot rcrtlDceto of titio It re- 
ountfd  to commuhtcit* wttX Utt Bnder-
tieiifd.
PCI 111* *t the tttty of Kimloooi. 
sBriiith Cdum iat. thie Iftli fUy of Hoy,
'l%2.
C. J, S. FARRAND,
I RofUtror.
Kemloopo L»n4 ReilttroUoe DUtrict. 
KIKST Pl'BUCATlO.N io thftU j.
iMay 19. J9«2.
L A D D
237 LAWRENCE AVE. 
PO  2-2252,
NOTICE OF rVIILIC 8RARINO 
Commoiitty P tt ie i« | Area Na. 1
A Public Htarln* will to  htU  ot the 
Court House. Kelowna. B.C. on the 
Uth day of Juna tH2 at 1:00 p.m. to 
shear the loUowln* appUciUoa to amead 
the zoning reauUtioqs.
ApplKation to rezone Lot I. RP IS12. 
Dl. 131. ODVp, from reildaatial ta 
commercial for th* purpo** »t buiidln* 
a Motel. The aiiova lot la *Uuat*4 e*
■ Lakesbora Roaii totwaan tha Baacaa 
'Beach Motel and tha FabUe Fark.
! The proposed rtaonlng can to  In- 
i»pected at the efflee of tha BuUdiaf 
j Inspector, Court Houea, Kalowna. B.C, 
'between the hour* ol ].00 p.m. and 
'5:00 p.m. Monday to Fitday of each 
week. AU persona who daam lhatr |R< 
terest in property aflected by tha Profoa- 
ed rezoninz shall bf alfordfd Uta op- 
1 portunity to be heard.
il>on South, Director,
Regional Planning Division,
Dept, of Municipal Affalra. 
for
Minister ol Municipal Affalra.
261
1956 METEOR V-8 SEDAN -  
R adio, 4 new ww tires, very 
clean. Ask for Brian a t PO 24016 
o r PO 2-6099 after 6:30 p.m .
263
1957 FORD 6 CYLINDER, 27,- 
000 m iles, down paym ent with 
balance financed. Phone PO 2- 
6417. 266
4  FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
. , Volkswagen ca r. a 1961 Deluxe 
'kVolkswagen, micro-bus. 9 seats, 
7 tires, low m ileage. Phone 4- 
4511. 266
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOM
Tenders will be received for the 
construction ol a threa room addition 
to Silver Star Elementary School, Var- 
non B.C. on or before 1:30 p.m., Jua* 
20. 1962 at the Office of the Baard'of 
Trustees, School ptstrlct Mo. 3$, Varpoil 
B.C.
Plan.* and specifications are available 
from the architects at 3103-Slst. Street. 
Vernon, B.C. apd 312 Main Street, 
Penticton. B.C. upoa deposit of fifty 
dollars (MO.OO).
A bid bond or certified cheque in the 
amount of S% of the tender shall 
accompany each tender.
The Board ot Trustees reserves tha 
right to reject any or all tendars.
1948 CHEVROLET 
condition, for sale o r trad e  on 
sm all outboard motor. Phone 
PO  2-3419.
TENDERS — PAINTING
Tenders are invited for the painting
_________ot various sections of the schools in
GOOD I district. List of conditions and
1959 RED VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
luxc. will take a good 1952-1954 
c a r  in trade. Phone PO 2-5413.
262
1955 NASH METROPOLITAN 
hardtop. Good condition, radio 
and  heater. $500, Phone PO 2* 
3670 after 5. 261
specifications may be obtained from the 
undersigued.
Sealed tenders clearly marked "Ten- 
262 I der lor School Painting* to be filed with 
thc Secretary-Treasurer a l  tha School 
Board Office not later than UiOO BOOa 
Wednesday. 20th June. 1362.
The lowest or any  te n d e r , n o t necss- 
sarliy accepted.
J. W. Green. Secretary-Tfeasursr, 
.School District No. 22 (Vemon), 
■School Board Office, V ariion, B.C,
1949 FOUR DOOR DODGE IN 
perfect condition with 1033 
Dodge motor, now tires. Phono 
RO 6-2615. 261
1954 METEOR, GOOD CONDI 
tion, §595. Phone P. Smith, PO 
2-5311. 282
CUSTOMIZED 1949 F 6 ~ R I)  
Coupe, m any extras. Phone 
PO 2-7607. 262
T W O nr939~B U i(:K ^^^ 
engine and Ixidy, Doth for $50, 
Phono PO 5-5837. 261
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 (VERNON)
Tenders are invited fur the supply ol 
two School Buses, condition* and spaclfl' 
cations may bo obtained frpm tha un­
dersigned. Tenders to be mad* i» lo p , 
llciile and deposited in School Board 
Officu in scaled envelope clearly marked 
"School Bus Tender" on or tofor* UlM  
a.m. D.S.T., Thursday. 2Ist June. 1362.
J. w. Green, se«r*t»ry Tr«a»uf*r» 
School District No. 22 (Vemon), 
Poison Park. Vemon, B.C.
50. Notices
FOR SALE: 1940 CHEV. Sedan, 
fleiiendablc, good condition, 
ren.sonnble. Phono PO 2*,349L 203
m u s ’t 1 ;e u ~ '1 9 5 i~
Good met'hanlcnl condition, $210 
cnsh_Pliono PO ,5-.5755. 263
Good :;hu|>('. nciibonHhlc price,
Phono PO 'MIIL’. 263
44 . Trucks & Trailers
\\'Aii33 (l.M.C, Tdiidem truck 
8-10 yd. .si'mi-rofk box witli tw ininiony
BUS TO RUTLAND LEAVES 
Ritchie Bros Auction Rooms 




OXFORD, England (Reuters) 
Stlito Secretary Rusk will re 
coive an honorary doctor of 
civil law degree from Oxford 
University .Itinc 27, it wps nn 
iKiunced today. Rusk wa.s 
have received it last year l)i|t 
was imnblc to attend tl|C core
hoi.st and air  tri|). 5 npeed main, 
3 speed auxiliary. Tlrnkfiu rea r  
end.s. P rice 8,01)0.Oil dollar.*, 
n lto ;
One fi-li) yd. semi-rock box com
ROUND U r  UEDS
BUENOS AIRES (A P )— Tl)o 
Argentine govei iiment HOid F r 
diiy nearly 100 per.son.s were
plelij with tvvin liujst, sub-fraine. ironiided up in a sericH of wnt 
power lidte o(f and a ir  trli>. ('omnmnl.'it raids in and around  
P r ic e  1,200.00 dollai's. Phone PO IlnenoM Aire.s 't 'hursday, Infor 
2-6079. inaiit.s ,‘ud(| all iait nlanit 25 of
I'i. II. S|)erllng, Itliniio picked ui* w ere  rolaiiHCf
U.R. 4, lio.x 0.5, IAuthoritlm; salit the raid.s netted
Kelowna, B.C. large ninoiints of )iropagnndn
2021 m ater ia l  including newKpopora 
o n e 'U S E D  B IC Y C L E 'T ra i le r
III good condition. Anv I 'eason-1'*' *** '’* ' ’
nl)le o((ci', Phoao p (l 2 3 0 IM, ' r o  ltl ''f 'IUIIT <’l URfiV
C alM U l L a w , c u e  Ave Nio’ , .oyj,H)N .A P )  Tim C'hnrehl
MAS.SEV ■ IIAUULS 101 T ra c to r  "i England will aii|)o|nt a (nil-! 
T5ip (oiulilion, phoiie PO 2-3358. < time reeniUng officer in a ( irive '
2 0 6  te bring m ore man into tlie pul-1
" •      — ........— ....... ........  pit, Announcing this Kritlay, the!
j | .  O  V B iiisliop of Giiildfoi'd, Dr, G c .ag e
H u . uOfl'fS, ACCGSS. . lle lndnrp , "Ihe  recru it ing
 ........... (i(flc('i will co-ordlnale all the
5 II P. .IDHNSDN OUrUO.Mil), exisiing wiuk being done in this
f i e l d , "
to
ITS. Phone UOii lMIK, '.’01
46. Boats, Access.
W H Y  BORROW MONEY 
TO BUY A B O A T ?
It I'aya to  tiiuuu o lliruugh vour dealer.
Hn ' ill m vn ynii ;» lot ol lim e. N o red 
iajw , N o n ild iiion .il (Maiirlly nm li’d. 
Ask him  nlhuit tiia




We'K the third 
jmtvince in Canada...
net the last!
Why is it  th a t more often than no t the  sm aller provinces of Canada receive proportionately g rea ter Federal aid and re c o p it io n  
than  British Columbia? The answ er is plain. While M embers of Parliam ent from th e  o ther provinces have spoken o u t aggresjjvcljf 
on behalf of the ir constituen ts , your MPs have failed to  win effective support for British Columbia's legitim ate in te re s ts ;
Obstruction of the  Peace and Columbia power projects, unfair trea tm en t of our g rea t highways and bridges program m e, inadequate 
share  of defense con tracts, and th e  refusal to  gran t a subsidy to  th e  PGE com prise ju s t  a few  exam ples. W ithout s tro n g  voices in 
Ottawa, British Columbia’s progress in the  creation of new industry, new  jobs and a b e tte r  environm ent in which you can work and 
live will be slowed down. Now’s th e  tim e for a change. As Canada’s  th ird  province in population and m anufacturing production, 
British Columbia dem ands to  be heard . Vote for your Social Credit cand idate— th e one man who will really speak ou t  
on your behalf! f _ _ _ _ _
Dramatic evidence o f the continuing unfair treatmjjut British CoiiimbiafiaC received from lih era is and ConseriratiiBsfn O ttaw a' 
in 1961, Federal Govornment tax revenue collections from British Columbia amounted to  $597,600,000, but that Government’s  
total expenditures were only $143,600,000; the excess of the Federal GoveriuneQVs collections over expenditures
(Source: Hansqrd, Dominton o f Canada House o f  Commons, Aprlf 18, i962,
JUNEI8
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT
I*
vonI  S O C IA L
P U P I  Q p g p i J
mm
VI / 1
B.C. has only 22 seats out of 265.
Let's fill them with people who will 
speak out for B. 0.
Remember: a strong B.C. means a stronger Canada/
r--,  I - .......^-Tiii r-r         1----r-
INSERTfO BY B.C. SOCIAL CRiDIT I f  AGUE
Give B.C mi OkanagiR'Boundary 
aggressive rw preientation w ith Jack 
Shaw 
Jack Shaw will get things done by 
speaking out for B.C.




18 Y ears' Experience In Parliam ent 
At 52  Years of Age, Jack Shaw is the  
youngest candidate In Okanagan^
Boundary.
Jack Shaw 's excollont record fa r 
scund icprcsentalion  is a tribute to 
his parliam entary ability.
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MAKE >|B8T FOLD BEBB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JUNE 16
11:00—Baseball—Boston a t Detroit 
2:00-T B A






s7:00—Dennis Thc Menace 
',7:30—Robin Hood 
)8:00—M r. and M rs. North 
(8:30—The Detectives 
)): GO—F ron t Row Centre 
10:30—Julie tte  
6 :0 0 —National News 
l;l;15 -F iresIdo  Theatre
j SUNDAY, JUNE 17
6=3(1—O ral Roberts 









6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7 :00 -H azcl 
7:30—P arade 









10:00—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—R am ar 
11:00—Big Playback 
11:15—Baseball Gam e of the Week 
2:15—Dan Smoot 
2:30-Chlcago WrestUng 
3:30—Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4:30—Sky King 




6:30—Men Into Space 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 





8:45—Sunday School ot tho Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00-This Is Thc Life 
10:30—Ivanhoo 
ll:0 0 -T B A  
11:30-TBA 
2:00—Sports Album 
2:30—Bowling S tars 
3:00—Sunday M atinee
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monilily 
Effective January  1. 10(12.
NO CIlAllOE FOR IlOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31. 1901.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1129 ELLIS ST. PHONE I’O 2-4133
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., June 9—Not So D usty 
F ri., June 15—Home of the B rave 
(Report on Saturday M atinee) 
Sat., June  16—Time of His Life
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
DIG i  MOVIES (L ate Shows)
June 9—My Girl T isa 
June 10—Outlaw Queen 
June 16—G iant F rom  The Unknown 
June 17—Holiday Week
SUNDAY MATINEE
June 10 — Tropic Zone 
June 17—Thunder in  the  Valley
BASEBALL
Sunday. Jnne 10
San Francisco G iants a t  
St. Louis Cardinals
Saturday, June  16




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
June 17
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on datc.s and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JUNE 9





4 :3 0 -T h is  Is The Life 




6 :45-T B A
7:00—Dennis The -Menace 
7:30—Liberal
8:00—M r. and M rs. North 
8:30—The Detectives 






12:30—O ral Roberts 
1 :0 0 - I t  Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior M agazine 
3:00—Concert 
4:00—F ace to  Face 
4:30—Twenty-'Twenty 
5 :0 0 -F igh ting  Words 
5:30-T B A  
5:45—Liberal 
6 :0 0 -T h e  Fllntstoncs 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 





10:30—Duke of Edinburgh 
11:00—News 
11:15-H ym n of Faith
SATURDAY, JUNE 9
5:00—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
5:15—Hollywood Races 
5:45—Sports Album 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of thq Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Tills Is 'riic Life 
10:30—Big Playback 
10:45—Baseball Gnmo of Week 
1:45—Ivanhoc 
2:15—Sunday M atinee 
4:00—King of tho Lanes 
4:30—RCMP 
5:05—It I.s W ritten 








10:00—Candid ( ’ainern 










3 Models To Choose F rom  
•  AMERICAN •  CI.ASSIC •  AMBASSADOR 
Take a T est Drive Today a t . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
COHNER HARVEY & ELLIS PHONE PO 2*3452
Hawthorn Carpet
. . . by ir A R D I N G
This h a n i tw ist Aciilon broudUKun is avail* 
able in 12 decorator colors, it  reKl.st.s wear 
and alalns, Stay-s beaiitlful for yearst
S.J, Yd. 12.95
FLOR-lAY Services Ltd.
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY? 
Fast-Acting W ant Ads 
Cost So L ittle . . .  Do So Much
Phone PO 2 -4445  for Service
The Daily Courier
Finished Your Spring Cleaning?
SELL YOUR LEFT OVER AND 
UNWANTED ARTICLES
FOR CASH
In A Fast Action
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Co.sl.1 As Xlttlc As 30c Per Dny I'or A 15 Word Adi
Phone PO 2 -4445
Eor A Daily Uoiirlcr Ad lahcr
I
